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EIGHTEENTHEYEAR
THE FAST ATLANTIC LINE.%FTS THE TREASURER’S^ ! 

BUDGET SPEECH
Possibly the Canadian Government May 

llave la Revert la the Old Plan 
and Higher dnbsldy

London, Dec. 14.—(Montreal Star Cable.) 
‘Messrs. Peterson, Talt & Co. have not 

yet given up all hope of success In the fast 
mail steamship negotiations. They have a 
beautiful model of the proposed new turret 
ships on exhibition at the Hotel Métropole. 
It is understood that Sir William White,» 
Director of Naval Construction under the 
British Government, has expressed himself 
as very much pleased with the proposed 
character of the ships, which, if piae d on 
the Canadian route, would revolutionize 
the trans-Atlantic passenger and freight 
services. But financiers still set-in timid. 
Even Mr. Petersen's warmest mends are 
beginning to show Impatience at the «mail 
progress of the negotiations. It Mr. Peter
sen should fail, the general idea In circles 
in no way connected with steamship rival
ries, Is that the Government must revert 
to the -old and higher 8Uh?1^' 
into the project well-established Canadian 
Interests, which are most concerned in the 
diversion of trans-Atlantic travel to the 
Canadian routes. . ...

Sir Charles Tupper expects to sail for 
Canada to-morrow. His speech at yester
day's meeting of the New Gold Fields of 
British Columbia fills three and a half col
umns of the financial papers. He gave a 
glowing account of the gold prospects.

Mr. Crandall, special agent of the Cana
dian Department of Agriculture, returns lo 

the Mongolian on Pauraday, 
months’ superintending expetl- 

butter,

ALWAYS RIGHT An English Fortress Threat
ened With Destruction,A RUFF? 

A MUFF ?
Gauntlets ? 
Collarette ?

I » '
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"1\ WHOLE GARRISON FOUGHT“And Yet There Is a Large 
Balance to the Good and 
an Available Surplus of 
Assets in Government 
Trust Funds, Drainage 
Debentures, Etc., Am
ounting to Millions of 
Dollars Over and Above 
Every Obligation, Pres
ent or Future.”—Hon. 
Richard Harcourt, in His 
Annual Statement.
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AL JACKET ? • And Finally Subdued the Flames by 

Forming a Bucket Brigade.rLars© Stock* ofSee oar
iURS <1i

The Place Is One al Great HDterlc Inter
est, and I» Supposed to Have Been 
Built In the Day* of Clendlno-Death bl 
Prof. Arthur Palmer, Who Was Born 
In Guelph, Ont., and Beached High
Eminence-Cable New».

Dover, England, Dec. 14.—Fire broke out 
in the Castle here this morning, soon gut
ted the officers’ quarters and extended to 
the main block. The whole garrison was 
ordered out to fight the fiâmes, and the 
magazine was threatened. The eastern por
tion of the castle was completely gutted, 
and the flames spread to the western por
tion, but were under control at 4 p.m.

Tile outbreak is supjHtsed to have been 
due to an overheated chimney. There was 
some difficulty at first In getting water, 
and this caused great excltcmeut, but the 
entire garrison was utilized 111 passing 
buckets from hand to hand to till tht* tanks, 
and the supply thus obtained proved suffi
cient. <

Owing to the exertions of the garrison In 
removing t he valuables, the property dam
age was comparatively small, and very 
much less than was at first expected.

Dover Castle is on the cliffs above Dover, 
ancrls more like a fortress than any of the 
other defences in England. Julius Caesar 
Is credited with building the foundations 
and part of the present fortress, although 
rirent antiquarians assert it was built be
tween the years A.D. 43 and 4U. during the 
reign of Claudius. The Saxon portion of 
the fortress is presumed to have neon com
menced by Alfred the Great, and the foun
dation of the present keep is said to nave 
originated wltii Gundulph. Bishop of Ro
chester, about the year 1153. The castle 
now covers about 36 acres of ground. Am
ong its most attractive features are a curi
ous piece of brass ordnance, east in 1554. 
and known as “Queen Ellznbrth’a l'ocket 
P!stol"; Peverel’s Tower so called after an 
Illegitimate son of the Norman conqueror, 
who bad command of the post: the square 
Keep, rising 100 feet from the ground and 
_.j feet above the sea, from which a grand 
view is obtained ; the famous well. 400 feet 
deep, which was once an Important feature 
of the tower, bat Is now arched over, for 
the better security of the public; the old 
Roman church and the pharoa nr light
house. The barracks accommodate about 
2000 men.

distinguished Canadian dead.
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AS. H. ROGERS, fY /,
984 Yonge-St. -

Canada on 
after five 
mental 
pears,

shipments of
plums, peaches, grapes and tom.v

Canadian, as against 0,6 Unlted Sfàtes or 
other foreign produce. Trice and quality 
being equal, they suy, wef(l 
those who buy from us. The prospects for 
next season's trade are of the brightest.

creamery
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iiTB Members foronto Stock Exchange 
' ... Guveiument. Municipal, Rall- 
?.. . Trust and Miscellaneous Deben- 
Lrocks on Loudon, (Eng. i. New York, 
isl and. Toronto Exchanges bought 
id on commission.
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4Hon- Richard Harcourt Delivers His Budget Speech-He 

Denies That the Province is Going Behind and Gives a 
Mass of Figures to Prove His Contention—The Cost of Pub
lic Institutions and a Comparison With That of Similar 
Institutions in the United States—Every Expenditure, He 
Claims, Lessened the Burdens of the Municipalities—Col. 
Matheson Replies and Takes an Entirely Different View of 
the Situation.

I!
VICK-REGAL 310VEMENT8•

Yesterday afternoon Their Excellencies, 
attended by Captain WHPerforce, A.D.G., 
Visited the Asylum for the Insane. They 

received by Dr. Clark, the aupertaten- 
and nrem.be.rs of the staff, also Mr.

eculators
iarkets never better for a
1VE MAN TO MAKE MONEY.

V were 
dent.
Christie, the Government Inspector. A large 
mimber of the patients, who were a-st-mbled 
In the had, were, after a few Introductory 
words by Dr. Clark, briefly addressed by 
the Governor-General. At the special re
quest of Dr. Clark, Lady Aberdeen also 
spoke a few words. Afterward» Their Ex
cellencies went through the various wards, 
and, before leaving, expressed themselves 
as most favorably Impressed by what they 
had seen of the arrangements

sREitff v
sapufAH'

last year. For the administration of jus
tice. #358,642 had been spent, while 10 years 

#324,405. This
In the Legislature yesterday Hon. K. 

Hareoort devoted four hours to an explana
tion of the financial affairs of the province, 
er, In other words, the budget speech. He 
b4an at 3.30, spoke till 6 o’clock, and, re
luming at 8 o'clock, talked for two hours 

He figured out an excess of receipts 
expenditures of half a million dollar., 

for the year now closing, and boasted that, 
the Government had now over and above 
all liabilities a clear surplus of between 
two and three millions.

Then Mr. Matheson, the Opposition finan
cier, talked for an hour, and demonstrat- 
rd about as clearly that the Government was 
fast driving the province to bankruptcy. 
According to iiis arrangement of the fig
ures, the Government has a deficit tins 
year of about a quarter of a million, and 
Will have another next year of halt a 
million more, bringing the total falling be
hind of the administration for the present 
Parliament up to a million and a naif of 
dollars.

The Provincial Treasurer began by noting 
that the accounts in the hands of the num
bers related only to ten months of the cur
rent year, and that at the ear.lest hour pos
sible the accounts for the remaining months 
of November and December would be 
brought down.

The total receipts for the tan months 
erdiug Oct. 31, he went on, were $3,uus,zsu. 
Tie y exceeded the estimate foe the whole 
year by $482,006. The receipts for the ten 
months were considerably larger than for 
any corresponding period since lolM. 01 
|&8,600 more than the province received 
all last year. The main source of inc.end^ 
was in the receipts from Grown I>anas. 
The average yearly receipts fnm this de
partment tor 26 years hid been $Ji8,io*. 
For the whole of last year the province r«e 
ceived#»025.282. but for the ten months of 
this year there had been received $1,590.188. 
From the sale of Crown Lands 0n^rl® 
celved this year $84,405. from rents, min
ing leases $154.735, and from woods aid 
forests $1,132,38% Ontario sold dl'rl”K |b,r 
year 15014 miles of timber lands, obtaining 
for it $265.162. or $166o per mile. The Pro
vince received, up to the end of October, 
from this sale $88,812. The Mill outstanding The Sandfield Maxdonall 
Government realized on Its sales fVPen 
fnllp on the average. Seven salts had been 
held in 26 years, and had realiz’d an aver- 
ace of $1221.67. The sales made this year 
g * berths in the Wahnapllae mineral 

be sold to avert the

I1own wires and fast set-have our 
to all exchanges. 0expenditure 

would Indicate In what ways the expendi
tures increased. In each case the addition^ 
cxi-ctiiiiiure carried with *t relief to tne 
municipalities.

ago the i
. A. GORMALY & CO..

53 and 58 Victoria-St
unissions—Grain % stock

115. Bclew the Estl
The total expenditures for 181)7 would be 

considerably less than the House author 
izvd. Did not this show an earnest desire 
to economize? It was also to be remember
ed mat tne total expenditures had decreasea 
from $4,158.151) in 181)1 to $3.703,371) ‘n 1806.

mat tne total for 18VÏ

île»
more.
over /il I. ■ i CD.

Grain and Provisions, exclusive pri- 
service; correspondents of DK- 

“HEINTZ & LYMAN.
12 King east, Toronto, 

ihone 2031. -4S

a ml. me; tuxis

accompanied 
i Mias Wls-

II / o<f the institut km.
The Countess of Aberdeen, 

by Lady Marjorie Gordon and 
dom, visited St. Hilda's College.

Thrsre was an evening party at Govern
ment House last night.

To-duy Their Exccilluncles will visit St. 
Michael's College at 3.30, and subsequently 
St. Joseph’s Academy.

At 8 p.m. the Governor-General will be 
present at the annual meeting of the We»st 
Branch of the Young Men’s Christian As-

•*i can assure you
will be less still.”

'IX» hou. gentlemen opposite lie would say: 
Was it the policy, of the Handheld Macdon
ald Government to keep adding to the sur
plus year by year, and thus iorm a large 
reserve fund, to be constantly Increased uy 
yearly accumulations?

No Government' the speaker knew 
of had ever adopted such a 
policy. When Handheld MhcdonaJd left 
office he had an available cash surplus of 
less than $1,350,000, notwithstanding that 
friends opposite had recently stated 
that his surplus am Minted to $4,000,000. 
Whatever the surplus was at the end of 
1871. when Handheld Macdonald left office 
it was greatly added to in 1872 and 1873, 
as well as in hi ter years by the Mowat 
Go ,ern menti In 1872 and 1873, the hrst 
two years of the Mowat Government, tlie 
surplus was increased by $000,000, and 
since then there had never been an instant 
of_time when Ontario has not had a surplus 
of millions of dollars*. Today, allowing for 
every possible liability, present and fut 
the Province had an available cash surplus 
of at least from two to three baillions. Op
ponents evidently sought to conceal that 
fact from the people.
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MWIINCS&.CO.

^bV 4Brokers. 4 Victoria Street.
L pendents for -Gladwin & Donaldson.
York Stocks, Chicago Grain and 

Provisions.
[give wires to all Exchanges. Tel. 3365.
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/ sedation.
Her Excellency will be present at the Dia

mond Jubilee Fadv.
Later Their Excellenctee will together be 

present ait the meeting in connection with 
tine Boys’ Instltnte, Nelson-street.

Prof. Arthur Palmer. Berm at Guelph.
Ont, Made a High Mark.

London. Dec. 14.-Prof. Arthur Palmer, 
LL.D.. D.C.L., of Tifulty College, Dublin, 
Ls dead. . .

The late Dr. Palmer was bora at Guelpli. 
Canada, 8enti 14„ 1841 being tire fourJi 
son of the late Venerable Arthur Palmer, 
first rector of Guelph Archdeacon of To
ronto. He married Miss Fanny Green of 
Cliveden in 1870. He was educated at 
Guelph Grammar School, Cheltenham -Col
lege and Trinity College, Dublin. In 1880. 
he was appointed professor of Latin at 
Trinity College, and in 1888 was public 
orator. He edited the Satires of Horace, 
the Am-phltruo of Plautus and Catullus in 
Macmillan Parnassus scriee. and ’’Herma- 
thena." tie was also editor of P. Ovldii 
Heroldcs XIV., and of Sex Propertil El- 
eglae. _______

Conductors Charlton and Ross : Whiclt car, sir ? 
Prospective Passenger: Blamed if I know,_ _ _ _ _ _ _gusson & Blaikie i

ock Brokers,
Toronto-Street. gambling dive raided.

Montreal Pallee neoeped In m Party ef 
filer Seventy People-The Place 

IT a. In Fnlt Blast.
Montreal, Dee. 14.-(Spccial.)—The police 

-to-night raided the Society of Sou!ptors’ 
pre-mil-cs on St. I.awrence Main-»tree«L The 
place was In full blast at the time aud the 
mam-agvr, his staff and some 70 frequenters 
Of the place, were arrested and taken to 
the ixxIlL-e s-aition. They will be bronigkt 
befoie the court on a cuarge of gambling.

NORTHWEST BETTER
BEOS.’ NEW STOBE.•yJpLIQHT

A splendidly Lighted, Convenient Stare, 
Thanh, ta Lnxfer Prlime.

In its old condition, 81 Yonge-stneot woe 
dark and undesirable, but the location was 
just what BLight Bros, wanted. The firm’s 
nputation for good goods and cateful at
tention to bu-Jne.es had increased Its coun
ter trade so much that better premises, 
more convenient for the Shopping public, 
was necessary-, while, at the same time the 

OLhce supply trade enjoyed by this 
« /I r.i be e<»nshleied. No. 81 Yoll'gv- 

streot filled tue b 11 In every way, being 
convenient for retarll and office trade alike. 

< uledonlan’. « Ulcers. Lnxfer prisms have poule the store
Tim Caledonian ^oc^ty ^ol^ , aahJwiiic'up the''large ”stock of weil-assort- 

meeting last night in Ht. Georges Haul, to ^ 8t;iftionery in a meet satisfactory way. 
receive the secretary s report and to noml Thjs flrm j. n*)W ready to give and. receive 
nute officers for tne ensl^°5 Christmas greetings in one of the neatest
Clark was unanimously re-elected president, 0ml nipped stationery stores in To-
as were also the first vice-president, Geo. rc(nto#
Vair and second vice-president, James 
Mnssie. The following were nom‘natel to 
act on a committee of 14 : It. Hwan, Win.
Adamson. William Campbell, U. U. Mc
Pherson, R. Barron. D. It. McLean, Hugh 
Mit er, John Gouinlock. John Imrte, Doug
las Scott. Inspector-Stark, D. M. Robert
son Robert Love. William Simpson, wm.
Beattie. W. McKenzie Whyte, F. 8.
Mennue, Alex. Asher, James Wilson K.
Waldruro, D. T. McIntosh. Thomas A 
strong and J. Wilson Gray. The secretary 
and treasurer will be appointed by the 
committee when chosen. The treasurer’s 
report showed the expenditure for .the year 
to be $15.85 more than me receipts.

ure,ks and Bonds bought and sold in Lon. 
[Eng.. New York and Toronto btoeic 
Inge. __________________

The Oulpat or the sixteen rreemerte. 
Was .Yearly Half a JIUllon Pound,

— South Indian Behnllt.

E. AMES & CO. Mirpin% of Millions.
This surplus of millions existed, despite 

the fact tuat the. Province had up to tile 
present time expended $6,500,000 in railway 
aid. over $3,000,000 in the surplus dlst/ibu 
tioji policy, as opposed to a policy of, noard-

Ottawa, Dec. 14.—The total quantity of 
butter manufactured In the creameries of 
the Northwest Territories last 
amounted to 478,873 pounds. There were 
16 creameries In operation, where there 
had been but three the previous year. Ar- 
4»ngements are being made to pack the but
ter from these creamcrius for the Japan 

West Indian trade

Tribesmen Harassed Gen. Westma- 
cott's Brigade Severely.Bankers and Brokers.

y to Lend on
ids.
sits received at four per cent, subject 
epayment on demand. 246
King-street West,Toronto.

summermarketable Stocks and

ing.
J*he Government wjould also remind its 

critics that the tmtnrio of to-day was twice 
as large, territorially, as it was in Hand- 
field Macdonald’s time; that it had 600,000 
more people to govern, and that the irre
ducible minimum of demands on the Treas
ury was to day four or five times as gre.it 
as it then was. The Sandflekl Macdonald 
Government gave no aid to railways, out 
the Mowat Government had spent $0.500,- 
000 in opening up the country.

Of the sum of $70,200 spent in 1896 for 
educational purposes, only $13,900 was od 
jeeted to by the Opposition, and their od 
jectiom* only showed their shortsightedness. 
Then the appropriation of 1896 for agricul
ture was $192,000, while that of the Sand- 
field Macdonald Government was only $76,- 
000. In 1896 the different charities T^ere 
given $196.000, while in 1871 they got but 
$40,000: so that in education, agriculture 
and charity the Macdonald Administration 
spent in four years $1,715.828, w’hile from 
1893 to 1896, inclusive, the present Govern
ment spent $4,108,919. So that, by pinching 
these down to the narrow limits of the 
Macdonald Administration, the Province 
could have added in four years to tne sur
plus $2,483,090. In other words. It gave 
back that much to the people more than 
the Macdonald Administration would have 
given .in a like period.

“Does not,” he asked, “this prove con
clusively the utter absurdity of comparijig 
the expenditures of our early years with 
those of recent years?”

But theBritish Losses Were Heavy,
Behaved Gallantly and Ad

Another case of Lloyd, Attree A Smlt »'* 
lies and collars at Vaicee s, U»»lu

In M«m »ry of Prince Albert.
Windsor, Eng., Dec. 14.—There were thfl 

usual services at Froginore to-day. this be
ing the aimiversairy of the death of the 
Prince Consort, and of Princess Alice. The 
Queen, the Prince and Princess of Wales, 
tue Duke and Duchees of York, the Duku 

Duchess of Connaught, Prince mid 
of Schleewig-Holstein 

Marchioness of

English
Block#

Troops
vnnreil In Spite of the Deadly Fire— 
Had, Bain and Snow Impeded Pro • 
gress Much-The Enemy SuBercd Heav

and Klondike trade, 
will likewise be developed, and the butter 
from the N'appan Farm in Nova Hcotitt will 
be shipped there.

Mrs. McKay, wife of the late Thomas 
M-acKay of the MacKay Milling Co., died 
yesterday at her home, “Elmbank, Bttnk- 
street-road, after a lengthy illness. Th? 
deceased lady was a daughter of the late 
Mr Thomas Masson of Kingston, and has 
lived in Ottawa for 38 years. Mr. T. Mac
Kay of the MacKay Milling Co., and Mr. 
William MacKay, barrister, of this city, 
two sons and a daughter, are left to mourn 
the death of a loving moLher.

Mayor Bingham was dowrn to Rockland 
yesterday on personal business. Whi;e re
turning he dropped off at South Indian to 

bow the burned town is rising from l;s 
ashes. Before the fire, most of the houses 
“stood on stilts,” now nearly all have sub
stantial stone foundations. The business 
places are nearly all re-built, and things are 
assuming their old-time appearance—even a 
better appearance.
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J. ANDERSON & CO.
Boom 7, Toronto C'harabe.***

Kins and Toronto sts.
k Brokers.

New York Stocks and Chicago Grain

nnd
Prince»» Christian 
end the Princess Louise. 
Lome, were present.

uy.Phone 2605
Shnla, Dec. 14.—According to official de

spatches from the north w.s;ern frontier, 
march of General Westmuoott’s brigade 

from the camp at Sher-Khel Into the Stull- 
Khel Country was one continuous action.

The enemy closed upon the rear guard 
and kept firing at chart range with great 

The British losses wexe heavy and 
included LicuL West oi the Gourkhas, who 
wSs kJled, and Lent. Cbampin, who was 
wounded1 Two other officers received in- 
juX; and 40 men were tided or woundcM.
^ The whole march down the Bara 
sln<*ee the fixth instant has been markedly 
iivce^sant lighting, huit the fo-rce has behav- 
ed^dïümuJy. The rouie was difficult in 
theextreme, through rain, mud and .«now. 
Alone the river bed, the couiese was imped
ed by ravines Oud boulders and fhe^icy 
cold Itream bad to be forded knee deep 20
tLT^ive tbouSind transport animals, with 
the numerous sick and wounded, encumber
ed the progress. The casualties yesterday 
were about 50 and to-<lay about 10 Tae 
enemy has been sevexeJy punltihed in the
I'ïhet di5«et« General Ken^steFs rear 
givaid, that was cut* off by the tribesmen 
on Sutaril-ay near Sher-Khel, was due ,to 
the anlimids becoming entangled In the r oe 
fields at dusk. To Increase the difficulty 
the drivers àud carriers opened kegs of 
nun and became hopelessly dniuA. Many(| i 
of cheir followers were benumbed by the ie> 
Weaiii, and their feet brmeed by the 
boulders. Several men are still missing.

revisions. were of
district, and had to 
Itstructiou of the timber by hre.

The Treasury liecrlpl*.
The province received as 

Vfar on trust bonds and investments $-34,* 
t>47 <”l-> 414 from * the Dominion Govern-mentf'and^ the balance, Uralu-
uge debentures and bank depc»-iti-.

The reeelnts from liquor licenses were 
i57 The revenue trom city licenses !mîS:i2 Sud from licenses 

ties other than cities $lo4,J9o. Y he ^ 
from brewers and distillers was $18,0W). 
The revenue from the city • licenses ^had 
thus Increased $3540, i|!ld tb1i‘t .,frà’l cleased 
■cs in other municipalities had d' C

hvc years the number or tavern, 
$££ and wholesale licenses has decreased

y %85 ^d ,ans"r :,^r"lThe‘uc^t 

Ac? rilirt year would contribute ™r^^y 
in thP next five years to a still turuier

the A Verv Swell Gathering”
ofIÆ.1Sn^^ct^rofa^.^n0^ 
Prince and Princes» Charles of Denmark 
are scheduled to arrive-at Welhec'i Abbey, 
tire famous seat of the Duke of Pori land, 
near Worksop, Nottiagh .ill, tUls evening. 
The luests will Include the Duke end 
Duchess of Devonshire M- A. J. Baifou-, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Chamberlain and Lady 
Randolph Churchill.

jebb, the well-known Eye Specialist, will 
be at the Ko«sln ilonie Drug #tere Dec. 
l«th and lUii only.H. TEMPLE, interest ta1^

ember Toronto Stock Exchange,
13 MELINDA STREET,

ik Broker and Financial Agent
lilished 1371. STOCKS BOUGHT ANU 
FOR CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone 1630. 
to loan.

Christmas Gifts.
If you can afford to give many gifts 

to your wife and children, let a life 
insurance policy be one of them— 
the most important one. If 
can only afford one gift, let it, by all 
means, be a life insurance policy, and 

will have no occasion to regret the

you

At 4’A to 6>A 
ptt cent, on 

rity, in suras to suit. Renta 
irions and Arbitrations at-

5,000 TO LOAN Mall Servlee With New Zealand.
Wellington, New Zealand, Dec. 14.—The 

House of Representatives to-day pasee<l a

llshliw a fortnightly mall e. tv Ure between 
Agton and San Fronejsco and between 

Wclmigtou and Vancouver, B. C.

you
selection that you make. By the Un
conditional Accumulative Policy of the 
Confederation Life Association you 
make full provision for your wife and 
family and at the same time build up 
capital to he used by yourself in old 
age. The Confederation Life Associa
tion issues all classes of policies, aud

application 
or to any 
3til234oti

Estate Seeu 
ted. Valua’
d to.

1 UOTOE CAU1UAGE BALKED. Why suffer from toothache when Gib
bon’s Toothache Gum will relieve in- 
stantly? Price loc.

call. A. LEE & SON Slippery Asphalt Caused a Mix-Up With a 
coal Van-Bridal Couple Upset.Estate, Insurance and Finan

cial Brokers,
Wel

Japan Formally Protests.
Sydney. N. S. W., Dec. 14.—The Japan

ese Consul ha» formally protested to the 
Premier, the Hon. G. H. Reid, against the 
unfriendiÿ character of the proposed legis
lation as to aliens.

New York, Dec. 14.—Mr. and Mrs. Clin- 
Bai-nes of Boston, a bridal couple, 

the occupants of a motor carriage

_ve years to u
diminution" of tire .number. 

The sum
ENERAL AGENTS: Government’* Liberality.

In like manner, he claimed that for rd- 
nilnistration of justice, education. publl<vln 
stitutions maintenance, agriculture nnc aits, 
hospitals and charities, colonization roads 
and railway aid, the present Government 
spent in four years $10.019.220, while the 
Macdonald Government spent in a like

Monsoon Tea Is pure and clean.tonof $115.104. representing what 
was called ’’casual revenue.” was made up was caiieu miscellaneous items of re-

,1m ïarae^ Of Which was that of 
«at 840 recelvtri ss fee» tor charters of in- $33,840 rccen en m«rrlage licenses <>n-m.rrniehrêd $3§So- Tn W the Samlfteld,-
Mnedoiiald Government received $31.o31 

the Insurance Depart-

will send full particulars on 
to the Head Office, Toronto, 
of the Association’s agents.

l- ire and Marine Assurance Cxtern
kChester Fire Assurance Co. 
onal Fire Assurance Co. 
ada Accident and Plate Glass Co.
W*S Piste Class Insurance Co.
Brio Accident Insurance Co, 
don Guarantee & Accident Co, Employ- 
rsi Liability, Accident vt Common Carriers 
ilicies issued.

that became unmanageable on 22nd-street
thishTdui^ tir
the luotorman tried to get out of the way 
of an approaching coal van the machine 
snun around In a circle aud started back
wards Finally the carriage collided witn 
the van. was upset, and spilled Its oecu- 
oants. The motorman was somewhat hurt 
and the brldtU couple badly frightened. Ibis 
is the first accident of the kind chronicled 
here.

Still Unsettled.
Minimum and maximum temperature»;

zero—2; Qu'Appelle, 8—28; Wlnnl- 
Port Arthur, 24—32; Parry

Fetberstenlinngh «t Ce., patent wllcltor.
Commerce bunding, Toronto.

Calgary,
peg,-22-22;
Sound, 28-38; Toronto, 36—12; Ottawa, ’.$1 
-34; Montieoil, 24—34; Quebec, 24-28; HtilJ- 

fax, 30-34.
PROBS.; Unsettled, with light local falls,,, 

of sleet or r-aln; stationary or a little lowei 
temperature.

Vareee I* showing elegant Xmas neck
wear, choice mufflers and gloves, 131 Bing 
West. IW

auu experts, bant

Mining Company Wound Up.
On the petition of n creditor, an ord»r Checks are in Evidence,

ll0.S mne ,matbebIl^xiMlnfngtnd Devetop- The now English checks for Christmas

Llf;i SSL® SSS,7tiSck.'„~5
The F B Eddy Co of HuS; yid whe- delicately blended in sweet concord than
| ess .*“ ”a tesssvw

bi.zme „*•«. '.'vsÆK-r,:; ssew
ende __ ________________ growling varietj'.

from this source. 
'Phe receipts from

ment were $25,000.
Continued on page 5.

Important Typewriter Patent.
The United States Patent Office on 

Nov. 30, 1807, issued to the Smith- 
Premier Tviiewriter Company patent No.y 
f,04,706. which will be far-reaching m 
its effect upon the typewriter industry, 
controlling as it does a principal feature 
of the modern typewriter.

Jrbb, the well-known Kye Speelallel, 
will be ni the Ito.sln Hanse Drug Store 
Dec. Kith and 17ih only.

Sale of Annuities.
Ontario received from the sale of annul- 
...J ii-j; -il-' i*he amount soldties this year $loo,3t-.
?eaSr The'rail n^T obUgatlons were decrea»- 
lo1ra ,!:;.;, andJhy four ^1» now 
they would be reduced b.i $80,tHX). n iwv*. 
the date of the first sale the Purchaser
received 4fe per cent gu Per
rear’s purchasers would get onlj 3'4 per
“The Treasurer estimated that the receipts 

duties would be !•
totalled only 
estates came wittlin 

Id half he

qfftces, IO Adelalde-st. E.
992 A. 2075. 1*5

The
Peinber’s Turkish Baths 7»c. Evening 

5 e t Bath and Bed $1. 127 Yonge,

F. F.’s at Din rent-.
The first families of furdom are Alaska 

seal aud Persian lamb, 
the fashionable furs the world over while 
furs are wont, ami that is why it pays to 
buv Ibis kind. A quarter century of good 
wear is guaranteed ;u tine chox-est gar- 
nrents at Dlttei ns, 140 Yonge-street 
’1 cumcranxe, and the style aad qualities are 
not tlupfititled anywhere, at D.neent spe
cial holiday prices. Matchless Lisldons in 
Alaska seal jaokets at from $l—> to $2eV^. 
Veisi-an keneb jackets at from #100 to #150, 
anil there b.untiful garments must be seen, 
fuit and tried on to truly appreciate the 
value and the fashion that 1s worked tato 
,h„m at trie pliers. The holiday display of 
furwear at Dlnreii* Is full of suggestions 
for beautiful Christmas gifts and tne holi
day prices are ticketed m plain figures on 
every article. Until New \ear's, the store 
remains open every evening.

!.. *304 King W- 
nd bed $1.

Bath 
Bath aiCook’s Turkish 

Open all night.
Ten dollars buys a first-class busmest 

suit at Oak Hall, clothiers.R.C. Clarkson Fyfe Missionary Syor.lely.
A large number of the McMaster students 

their friends were present at the aa-

Steanishlp Movements.They will remainASSIGNEE, From.
................LotuI-xi
....New York

.................London
.......... Tilt <'^>v«
................ Halifax
.Charlottetown
...........Tilt Cove
............Montreal
........... Montreal

At.Dec. 14.
Michigan.............New York...
Ia\ Touraine.. .Havre............
Massachusetts..Now York ..
Aimnndalo.........New York...
KcjottiPb King..Antwerp
Horton................ Plymouth
Para.....................Hwansea
Ivord Gough. ...Shields 
Turret Crown. .Ixmdou

nuad public meeting of the Fyfe Missionary 
u(w.ietv which was held last evenin-g In

cabled ’ ttpoii

factory It stated tuat there were 176 
members on the roll, that there were 60 stu- 
dre.fs n reaching. 84 cnurches had been sup- 
Sîted bv the society, 6000 v eils made, aud 
2700 sermons preaeued; nlso that the stu
dents liaal raksed $208 to cover expenses, 
ltrv E Harris moved the odrption of the 
report, and Rev. J. B. Warnilcker seconded, 
the mritlon, which was carried. Rev. Alex. 
-tutheriMul deillverefl the ail dress of the 
evening. He exhorte<l the memters to b:’- 
conre thorough Bible students. Many 
voting ministers went hut, knowing every
thing else but this Book and were, there
fore, failures.

Peinber’s Taper, Bosnian and Turkish 
Balks. 127 and 129 l'onge.

from succession 
bat up to date they 
Only 50 out of 3000
tctal^sum* treedved.” Since «bet passage 
the act in 1802 the 
in all

Grand A Toy’» snap».
We are selling the Shannon Flle.complete, 

for #1, regular price #2. Send, call or tele
phone us, 433 I* our number. Grand & Toy, 
Stationers and Printers,Wellington aud Jor- 
dau-streets, Toronto.

I corner
Scott-Street, Toroeto,

bllshed 1864.
Ward Ko. Three.The County of York pa 

. glmre the-246 of Is enjoy the best or health eat John Bull 
Unit Bread. The leading bakers have II.

Buy your wines for Christmas at 16 
King-street west. Telephone 100.

Cook's Turkish Balks. 204 King West. 
Ladles 75c; gents, day 75c, evening SOe.

Mr. A. F. Webster, the well-known rail- 
agent, hasL Province b«d tecuted wa {|||(1 st«ai»boat paste tiger

$744,370 from sueeession duties. t>,eI1 s .licited by many of his friends to nl-
lhc Expenditure— low htnisi If to be nominated for alderman

moutl f the yea? f're ’̂he inalntoua^nre of M r.^WellJtire has' imt,'as vet, glven a (tecîd-
to "dor VhledS f?f «

than one-fifth of all fhe exP u | j couW lH. ilMlll<.„(i to run and should be 
1 rovinee Spent for this put pose u b elected he would prove a great acquisition
$706,567. M-yon ' to the Council for 18IIS. He Is shrewd, far-The daily average population of the sev^ j to^tn busincss man, well posted as to the
large asylum» was 48>t. I n “n l T requirements of tire citizens, opposed to
per patient was,_therefore, #126.-8 Ihl . hti over-taxation and the reckless expenditure 
as against $134.oo last y ear Of e t ry # public, moneys. No better man could
the Province spent, nettriy $22 »<nt tor toe. lM> sf.lwt.Pd for a seat in the Goun-
aupport of these Institutions and yet o ^ r than Mr. A. F. Webster, 
tarlo had succeeded In keeping the asiium uu —
expenditures considerably J“'tl"r thot t of 
the State of New .York. If the same av 
rage rate of maintenance of mirâtes ».is 
charged ini Ontario\as In tne American in 
atltutions, fit witll‘mean an „„
pendltnre of $161,475 a rear. 1 he A Great Kovelly.
riTlLrbanr«jiums wasr$3HlTbut tn On- By sending ymfr name and addre^, 
tarlo the corresponding figure Is $2.43. plainly written, .to

Ix„.,.diiur, for EdurMtlon. 11 and 13 J anus-street,-Toronto Unto
Ontario had spent under the head of edjr and vhü'receive two beau-

cation this year $673.189. as compared w Hi. I’ rutti gum, jouwt retint o 
$702.457 last year. Out of every $lc*i t ic tif„l palter (lolls witll mot ante utaus 
Province si>erit $19 in support of schools. an(j shoulders free.
In Î877 the expenditure was $570.760. 

r For hospitals and charities, the Vrovlr.ee 
ill bad given this year $192.694. For aertvui-

» ture, $168,052, as ouinpared with $130,567 j Yonge-slrecl#

CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT COMPANY. Edwards A Hart-Smlih, chartered At- 

Bank of Commerce Building. OThe Province
Geo!' Edward., F t.A. A llart-Smllk. t’.Ahorized Permanent Cup.tat...$5,O’’0,000 00

etK Dec. 31, l8J*i.........................1,058,631 31
ervu Fund.................................. >
itingent Fund...................w....* 3,9< I 95
ly paid up permanent stock issued, bearing ^ 
cent. mterebL

fit's id Office. 51 Yonge.Street.

vv

.5XDEATHS
SIMPSON—At bis residence, 90 Bioor-st. 

east, Toronto, on Tuesday, Dec. 14, Rob
ert Simpson, aged 63 years.

Funeral on Thursday, 16th Inst., at 2.30 
o'clock, to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

TIN LEY—At bis late residence, 296 George- 
street, on Sunday, Dec. 12, George E1- 
ward Tlnley, aged 47 years.

Funeral at 3 p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 15, 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

Roy W W. Bates appeared in the Police 
Pourt" yesterday on a charge of shop lifting 
at Enton's.His counsel secured a remand 
for a few days

There is, as yet, no word regarding the 
whereabouts of ltov. It. J. Rt-nlson, he 
young curate who has been missing since 
a week ago last Friday.

XXXSmoke the old reliable “Tanka Mixture," 
coal, lasting and sweet_________

Final Joliet.
Having- published a warning in the 

daily papers for a month informing the 
oublie that we have the sole right of 
selling and renting incandescent gas 
lights in Toronto and all cities and 
towns in Centrai Ontario, we now give 
notice that legal proceedings will be 
taken for damages and royalties against 
all persons hereafter renting, purchas
ing or selling any other incandescent

,r Toronto Auer Light Company. 
Limited, 3S Torouto-strect.

tyfiy prescribe “Saluda" Tea.

iA

XHN STARK & GO., X
the WORLD Is delivered 

by our own Carrier Boys 
to any part of the City by 
6 o’clock a.m. for 25c per 
month. ,

Leave your order at office 
or Tel. 1734.

I*Come and See Us.
Members Toronto StocK Excûanze XSomething new - Lucky Strike Chewing 

High grade, popular price.
in our new store, with all the 

new. We sell ourWe are
old lines and some 
goods as cheap, if not cheaper, than 
ever. Blight Bros., 81 Yonge-street, 
next door to World office.

6 Toronto Street, ÏTobacco. 
Try It. PERSONAL.

LY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 
Debeutures. Mortgages. Cou- 

Interest. Rents collected.
XX yMcPherson, Stratford, Is at the Res

et the
G. E. 

sin. * 1pons,
t
X

\fthite, ^ Ottawa, is a guestDr. X». gaiada” Ceylon Tea Is woothlnc MABBIAGES.Queen’s. A . .
W. J. McKee, Windsor, is a guest at the

at the

1• C. C. 15AIXI2S
Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)

slocks bought and sold ou com- 
2U To route-street.

MILLETT-FOSTER—On Sept. 7, 1897. by 
J. R. Cruk< nh,iad, Mathew 

late John 
Glarelalne, eldest daughter ot

lLettuce ! Celery I
Just received—fine shipment of Kala 

mizoo celerv and New Orleans Head 
lettuce—something strictly fancy anti hard to procure. Clcghorls Fulton 
market.

Xthe Rev.
Richard Millett, son of the

Que<ii s.
j. s. Hobbs, London, rogivtorrd 

Queen’s.
Miss Arnold, Rat Portage, is a guest at 

the Walker.

, luiug
(ILU. coo O^G- -SZ 135 Millett, to 

Frank Foster, Esq., of Chester, Ontoro KEXT. *^rMara’s, 79 The fee*5.eO tlirlslmn* Hampers.
9 riwue nos. 7^rnishod - or unfurnished, very

tenant, long or hliort term, com- 
ible residence in Rosedale.

FOY V KELLY. 
Barristers, SoIkiLors, Etc.. ■> 

Toronto. i!
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THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING articles f°r sai.e.________

wh~™3$: h EhSSUE^sl
Office. Yongc.

2
T RUSTSNIAGARA FALLS POWER. ÎÎVPIANO TALK ÇOUNTY «£.

I Suburban 

News, j
effort» to Ascertain II» FeaeAllty a» Far 

as Toreate I» Ceneerne* - Wfcnt 
eaglaeer Bait TMnlts. ,

City Engineer Keating la ^ully alive to 
the nrgency of obtaining by «orne means or 
ether the Information which the representa
tives of the Cataract Construction Com
pany »o persistently withheld from him In 
his recent trip to Buffalo. He thinks that 
the proposition outlined In The World, of 
Calling upon the Ontario Government to 
compel toe Canadian Niagara tower Co. 
to Inform this city urn to coat of Niagara 
power delivered In Buffalo, would probably 
result In the removal of the obstacle thrown 
In the city’s path. Deputy Engin, er Rust, 
too, remarked, frankly and without, eollci-
’""Tbat's not a bad scheme The World 

for the Government to interfere, 
g intimated that he had con- 
Mayor Shaw on the matter, 

but that they would decide at another 
consultation what course to pursue.

Thé Engineer learned a couple of thlnre 
while away, however. One was that the 
Cataract Company have even now under 
consideration the problem of transmitting 
power to Toronto. Mr. Huntley, the cone 
patty’s Buffalo representative, also staled 
that the loss of energy In IracsmlasLn 
from the Falls to Buffalo wag about 10 per 
cent. Taking Buffalo to be 20 miles, and 
Toronto, by land, approximately. So miles, 
the proportionate loes In transmirston to 
Toronto would be about 40 per rcnu M^- 
Rust seems more sanguine than Mr. Keat
ing that the laying of an insula.ed cable 
across the lake for transmission purpoeis 
would be feasible, and economical as well 
In the long run. The distance by water 
from Toronto to the Falls being •OPT.0*1.1”", 
ately 39 folios, thé loss In transmission 
would be reduced annually by 
this fact would more than make up, they 
believe, for the outlay which the laying of 
a cable would necessitate In excess of 
what It would cost to construct plant to 
transmit power some 80 miles by land.

Meantime the city looks to the Mayor to 
head a deputation to call on I remler 
Hardy._________ ______ _

telegraphic briefs.

• ••• CorporationOUR PIANOS Themselves 
Our Best Advertisements

—--, IOYCLE8—OUIt NEW 1808 «AMPLES

k.&jiba s&.'swe
Co., 403 Yoitge. _______ .___________

TI OME WORK FOR XI want the services of a number < i

wjw $13* fife
t TŒyePCod,nRomb,nson

Hsll, London, Ont._________ _______ _

OF ONTARIO.

Safe Deposit Vaults 19-31 King-street 
West, Toronto.

Borne firms elstm their plsno “the best lb the world,” and tire a 
patient publie with extravagant assertions. V\ e prefer to let our 
pianos speak for themselves and they do it in a mos. eloquent and 
convincing manner.

A m BRUSH FOUNTAIN,” ADDRESS 
A 13 Glenballle.
Business chances$1,000,000

ICapital

President—Bon. J, C. Alkins, 1_’-C. ... 
Vice-Presidents—Sir K. J. carta right 

K.C.M.G., Hou. S. C. Wood. . ,
as Administrator, In erne « Intea-

tacy, or with will annexed—Executor, Trus
tee, Guardian, Committee or Lunatic, etc., 
and undertake all kinds of Trusts.

Moneys to invest at low rates.__
Estates managed, rents. Incomes, etc.,

the Corporation executor received tor sare 
custody, without charge.

Solicitors bringing estates to thecorpora 
tlon retain the professional ear. "t same.A. E. PLUMMER.Manager.

y°?t^nT ;;rr,Lr^A^„»
B. Somerville, Brantford.___________ _____

in Connection with such Makes as Toronto Junction, Dec. 14. (Special.)
The usual amount of Interest manifest in 
the Court of Revision of the town voters 
list just before an election was manifest 
at the Town Hall to-night, when Judge 
Morgan held court to determine the 550 ap
peals which had been entered^ with the 
town clerk. Mr. H. B. Irwin appeared 
for W. J. Hid and Me, J.'W. St. Jonn, M.
L. A., for himself. The usual crow-llritag 
began aa soon as the court opened. Mr.
St. John wanted the list to be takm aa 
It came from the clerk. Mr. Ir*£n wanted 
It taken In wards, beginning with Ward I- 
Ward 4 appeared first and the others were 
in order. The Judge began with NN ard A 

Edward Back wag the first man. HI» age 
was enquired. He wa» asked .w*»etherhe 
was a British subject, whether he bad been 
In the province a year, and a few other 
personal questions, and his name was al
lowed to stand- Fred Adams wanted 
changing from one ward to another, but 
the Judge remarked that If people would 
move about from one ward to another he 
couldn’t chase around after them. Let the 
them stay where they are, said the Judge.
They cun walk to the polling division.
This met the approval of the crowd, whlca 
extended ont of the hall down to the front 
-1—, and there being some commotion 
Mr. Snggltt was asked to act aa constable
“'tiany^petty^squabblee followed. Arthur 
Booth was ou the list as a shoemaker. He 
never made a boot in his life and His 
Honor could not tell if be was the man 
or not. He said be was. a brass finisher 
and it turned out he had given bis occu 
potion as a screw maker, which the as- 
t*s*>v bad mistaken for sboemalfer. The 
age of Walter Wlnkworth was doupted 
and Clerk Conrou bad to search through 
the marriage’ returns to show he was ao. 
Henry Durant hadJnoved to Woodstock 
but Mr. Irwin wanted Dis name left on 
the list, as It bad not been P»™» he had 
taken his grip and trunk. Mr. Leachman 
saw the trunk go on the train, so his name 
had to be taken off. .. .Many similar humorous disputes as to 
identity and occupation, age and residence 
followed. An "e” was asked to t» added 
to the name of Mr. Hlnde, which triviality 
was about to be refused, and ^et . *d 
His Honor, “some Jackass of a returning 
office# might question the man « right to 
vote If It were not added.’ His Honor re
fused to take any declarations unless con
sented to by both partie», and said, as 
there had already been friction, he would 
keep both parties down to the grlndstMC.
The list has only just begunand will 
likely last for three or four nights.

Miss Susie E. Dennis of Schomberg will 
teach the class In the Carlton School after 
Christmas which was formerly taught by 
Miss Cherry. Miss Cherry Is In ill-health 
and la unable to resume her duties.

The Young People's Society 
street Methodist Church neld 
rally Monday. Addresses were git en ny 
Revs Webb Morris, Rae and the pastor.

The High School Board met In the Town 
Hall Monday, Dr. Martin In the chair. The 
Finance Committee brought In on encour
aging report, showing that all the teuebers 
were paid up to Noveinner, and that there 
wa* stlU a balance of $801.37 on baud, in
clusive of $287.50 received from the count}. 
Principal Colbeck reported that he bad nut 
spent all the money granted towards the 
Khool library, and that the students had given $30 ti&ards the uurchase of bonus 

of the surplus from their Literary So 
clety entertainments. The senool \vljl close 
for the Christmas holidays on the 2-nd and
0PAnia°rgeJ number of citizens were present 
at the County Court Monday,where the 
of A. W. Martin v. Dr. W. J. Charlton 
beiMtin Vs a DRKer acre, auu iu **j ««•»* —~ 
ordered by resolution of the Weston Hoard 
of Health not to dtjlver any Mead In the

scarlet ‘tov^ DrM, 
ton Was the mover of this resolution, and to conSqueice of It Martin brought action 
against him for $200 damages for loss of 
business. H. E. Irwin represented the 
Dlnlntiff and F. E. Tltng the defendant. 
After the evidence of the plaintiff was In,
Mr Titus moved for a non-suit, wblcn was 
granted, the judge remarking that: (1) 
there was no evidence of malice; (2) the 
action complained of was the action of the 
Board of Health; (3) It was true that Dr 
Charlton called the board together and laid 
before them such Information as he had 
at hand, but they exercised their Judgment; _ 
(4) the plaintiff could not charge the de- q 
fendant personally for what was the con
certed action of the board.The will of Charles Theodore Heintzman, 
who died last week, Is filed for probate. 
The Inventory of his esta teds this : House
hold goods. $250; Liederkrohz Shares, $U3,
Ke"?n M

îhe*wllî°are WUl'tom Ray and 5'B° Bagen 
The estate is to be converted Into cash and 
one-third of the Income given to Mrs. 
HeJntzman; after her death or second mar 
riage this share Is to go to the children 
enuallv The other two thirds Is to be 
g?ven in equal shares to the children when 
of age.

Need of High-Sounding Adjectives

Knabe, Gerard-Heintzman,
Hardman, Karn,
Fischer, Whaley-Royce.

Ttoi Numtt Hun Burnt Fumm Through Stirling Wurth, Nut Bumhuttit
Advertising.

Pianos
-at-

$200,
$300,
$400,
$500

A Pair of Foils
** makes a suitable Xmas, Prese 

a lady or gentleman. They rd 
the useful with the ornament d 
them during the winter; put 
oti the wall as bric-a-brac durtl 
summer. Our new Catalogne ol 
ter Goods abounds with angel 
for Xmas Presents. Free fj 
asking to any address. Our 1 

| Hockey Skates, at $1.75. pod
will be a welcome gift. Sent 
prova! upon receipt of the am

The Griffiths Cycle Corpori
Limited,

World’s Largest Sporting Good» Dca 
235-235Tongs Street Toronto

Six

J . Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 »Dd 2U 
King-street west.
-r PARKES el CO., BARRISTERS, Me- 

.1 . Klunon Bulldinga.corucr Jordan and 
aieîtnda-streets. Money to loan. ,

ilCKEK A SPOTTON, BARRISTERS. 
SoBdtere. etc.. Owen Souud aud VVI-

Actsfor ,•••••
YOU RSEI.F—SPECIAL Hole

50c, upwards, 
value. Wilkins

Comparison HAVE
low-ground razors 

straps, shaving outfit, best 
& Co., 108 K!ng-s;reet east.
sIn

One
Wareroom.

SOLICITOR* OF PATENTS.

T» idOUT AND MAYBEE—103 BAY- 
K, street, Toronto, Foreign Members of 
the Chartered Institute of Patent Agents.
Rl'^ou t ^ Banister ;P J ™ SldwardrCMaybec,n 
chnnical Englne€r.

T OBli 4 BAIRD hARBISTERS, SO- j RITISH AMERICAN PATENT IN- 
JL Bettors. 1*aht'1”ti,,^ttKtog-street east B R veatmtent Co. Patents bought aud 
(Juebeq Toronto: money t« sold Patents procured on Instalments.r?Ln” Æ?mnSbb. )!S.a Balrl. Address H F. ImwetiEonfederathm Lite
to,n’ Arthur rn.hu». Building, Toronto. 130

proposes 
Mr. Keatln 

ferred with T
arton.

was never better, we have ■ ■■pit MHSIt & IRVING, BARRISTERS, K'Sr.* «tc“ 10 K'°g.s,reet west 
Toronto. George H. Klimtr. w.H. tmng.

o Bayers will note that though business

I --'ssïssîrsssssws
arranged for additional delivery servi»» during December to 

We advise early selection, though dellv-

18

and the treasurer’s report will be rvc^ved. 
The people of St. Jude’s Church, Wcx 

ford, wlllhold a special service next Wed 
ntsday evening, when Rev. Mr. Lapp of 
St. Stephen's Church, Toronto, will preach.

William Monk appeared ^fore Magistrate 
Ormerod on the charge of having tojnrea 

Ktogston-rnad cinder path by dm In, 
thereon. The case wa» adjourned for a
"-nlfc mission which waa so sucressfujb' 
carried on nt St. John’s Church, Nonvaj' 
by Rev. H. C. Dixon, was to have oo”cl”tl- 
ed last night, but, on account of the 
agreeable weather. It was decided .to ex 
tmd It one night longer, so as to enable toe 
large numbers who have been attending 
ro he nresent at the earning service, this 
evening's service, therefore, will couclud 
the mission.

have
avoid disappointment, 
sry rosy be deferred till Xmas Eve if desired.

♦ PROPERTIES FOB SALE.____ _
orir^GRAINi STOCK AND DAIRY

LKà«.*.»|»ïs* j D

rlculurs given ; catalogue fwe<• W. .
Nell, broker, St. Cathariaes, Ont. Mana

J.T BARRY a TL WO EBB HA

CoElEliinterli Learning PERSONAL-
«ne-Armed Men Itexrd and They 1 

Battling Go - Draw in Three KenOMINION SECRET SERVICE AND 

3E

fl- eilsult p7of.yA“aH. eWc7chmai8 years' p-KTECTIVE BUCKLE PAYS SPECIAL 
place, consuii throuabout tbe Dmn- I I attention to adjusting matrimonial
Fnk>ntCgraduates of Fowler and Wells' Col- difficulties; consultation tree: atrictestron-
legen'N8Y. 147 Yonge-street. Hours 10 a.m. ftdence maintained. Chief office, 81 Klag- 
to 6 p.m." ______________ street east.

and Intermed
iate amount». 1 Chicago, Dec. 14.—A boxing boot 1 

men was the feature of
dis-

one-arm en
tertalnment given by Harry Gilmore 

Forty-seventh and F 
night

1S8 Yonge-St., Toronto.
Opera Halh
6tjackS’ Carr and BHly Kinney wer 
principals to the set-to. Both had th 
arm cut off above the elbow. Tb 
b en under the Instruction of Glim 
a month. The sight of the two meu i 
entered the ring arous-d tbe Interest 
crowd, and they were greeted with 
The bout was to be a friendly go fa 

rounds, but soon after the c ill of i 
the first round they became aeg 
went at each other for blood.

In the heat of the fighting the me 
be Been to swing the stumps of the: 
arm as If to counter or s“nd home 
punch, and the crowd enjoyed It in 
V. Veterans pronounce It the best i 

had ever seen. At the end of to 
round the bout was stopped aud <1 
a draw.

HAMILTON NEWS. Nerlli loronle.
The work on the York Mills bridge 

tog rapidly pushed, and it is Ikeiy tnut to* structure will be thrown open to toe
PMr!VbSeagerkof ThcrnUllMeft hto horse
RtlMto^evenm,: rt hor^drew 

the track and was struck by oneot 
toe company's ears. The hotSe "'as so bacl- 
ly Injured that it *as found,necessary to 
have it destroyed.

The Ladles’ Auxiliary of St. Llement a 
rhurch Esrlitltoii, ilttbpatciivd a fc.6 Ultle 
of clothing to the Jilackfoot »milui>s s

is oc-

franchise, a "perpetual bfd''
the'fRCt th^ Germany™ country smaUev 
in extent than Ontario, drew $8,000,000 
yearly out of it* forests.^b;/n«,agi.r.rjasÆ,
their own logs to Ontario strongly Insisted
““topltol speeches were made by the Presi
dent. J. Hoodleaa, F. M. Carpenter, B. 
Barker. A. Venn. Dr. Jonjai. ete.

A ratification meeting f1» **I hî}J 
first week to January, at which Mr. whit 
ney and his colleagues will be invited to 
speak. ___

BUSINESS CHANCES.Cljnin.i-y-iri |—I r—   «.«-as»

AsESSSmI
60U, Financial Agent, 870 Queen west.

ART.
VTTrrw'T'FORBTER; ARTÎST-8TU- 
M dlo room». No. 24 King-street west. 
Muunlng Arcade.

A furious blizzard prevailed in Western 
Kansas yesterday.

entire Ch iton Cabinet has resigned
across

The
and caused a sensation.

Luetgert’a second trial at Chicago for the 
murder of hie wife began yesterday.

Sir Charles Tupper will sail from Liver
pool to-day for Canada, on the MiJtStlc.

The Italian Premier, Marquis dl Rudlnl, 
has succeeded to reconstructing his Cabl-

musical. ____I'rrtHE proprittor and patentee
ACCOMPANIMENTS; MAJOR AND 1 of <»= ^oFtoTu S- w’
A minor, taught In a few J10 to negotiate wtth an energetic man or -.rat
previous knowledge of music required. Box wKb ^nie capital and business connections
9.t. World. _______I to introdoce and control, toe. article to Uan-

------------------===== ada: It Is sold to all the dry goods trade,
— parties already engaged In manufacturing 

preferred. For particulars and Interview 
address Box 36, World»

Wet in Convention, Elected Offices 
and Chose a Candidate. • 1 himonthly meeting of the Town School 

Board waa held at the Town Hall Mouda- 
evening. Tbe memoers were ail PÏRa'-“|;
z&h r9 g

CÆdbetog g0rriêin.mKl«V,tol’
School Management Committee «’e.re auth
orized to arrange for having the steam 
pipes at the schools coveted wltn mineral 
wool. The chairman brought to the notice 
of tor board some cases of truancy !' ud a 
list of some will be handed to toe con
StThe" annual meeting of the Ugljnton and 
Davlsville Branch Bible Society will bqlield 
this evening at the Y.M.C.A Hall. Among 
these who will participate to to£bevtnln^8 
exercises will be Rev. Mr. Tlbb,E. A. 
Pearson, Mr. Kennedy, Mr. Locke, Mre 
Loach, Mr. B. Brj-an and Mr. J. J- Gart 
shore. Musical entertainment will be pr>re 
vlded by members of the Davlsville and 
Kgllnton Methodist Church choirs.Yesterday was the day set for the second
Instalment of taxes to toe town, and Gol 
lector Whaley says the payments have 
more than exceeded hla expectatlona.

The fortnightly concert by tbe St. Clem 
ent’a Literary Society was given last even 
tog when the following was the pro 

g. Mr. W. Durand ; essay on 
Mr. Durand; recitation, Miss 

song. Mrs. Church : essay. 
Miss Judd: piano solo, Mrs. 

Ttflkpr* son$r, Mrs. Gharloswortù.
The annual election of officers of Sher- 

wood Lodge, S.O.B., was held la»t evening,
the following brethren being the choice of
Tr 10f,ge Roberta: Jcrlt^i 1"
Thonfburv^èrst co^mmltieenian'rîl” Ma’rtto; 
lo.?T ^ayee. O.C.; Dr HJchardson sur-
&rd^.egatno^ranSd SrH dBa.û

The McCn-Cmdaa Ce*tn
net.•f the Fsrly Termed Ont 

Convehtle» *atk»il»*Jj» 
Wnsnlmonaly

The McCoy-Creedon contest for t 
dlewelght championship of America J 
York, on Friday night next, will b 
off at the Auditorium by Mr. Roy 
The management has secured the e] 
telegraphic service for Toronto d.rH 
the ring side, and patrons are guJ 
the fullest and earliest particular, 
battle. General admission to all 
toe house, 25c. ____

The Strong Men 
and Made the 
-Nr.

George Haskett of Newmarket, Ont, has 
been sent to JaU for 30 days for stealing a 
dead sheep.

was suspended.
' Theodore Durrant the much-reprieved 
San Francisco murderer. Is to appear lor^ 
re-sentence to-day.

Fred. Elliott, who killed hla brother at 
Bayfield, Ont., a few weeks ago, Is to ap
pear for trial at Goderich to-day.

Baron Von Bulow, German Foreign M n- 
leter, affirms that the Drelbund oas hot 
been shaken, as bad been reported.

The transportation companies at San 
Francisco have agreed upon a passenger 
rate of $300 from San Francisco to Dawson 
City.

The Spanish Government Is negotiating 
with the Armstrongs of Englandto obtain 
a 4300-ton cruiser, worth £300,000, wnich 
has been built for Japan.

K J. Hammond, chief of police of Blen
heim, Ont., died very suddenly yesterday 
of pneumonia. Before coming to Blenheim 
he was a long time on the Toronto police 
force.

Brakeman F. Wlntermnte was 
the yard at Rennie Station, whl.e walkim* 
on the track. A ’freight trato cut him 
In two. He leaves a wife and family at- 
Sarnia. .

On Wednesday last, while knitting, Mrs- 
Esther O’Neil of Birch ton, says an Ottawa 
despatch ran one of the needles -nto toe 
palm of her band. Blood poisoning follow
ed and the woman died yesterday.

George Seymour has been arrested at Beîlevnfe Ont? by Marshal McGlynn of 
Ogdensbure, N. Y.. charged with 
<r<aline. He will be held for extradition. 
The eomjx'alnt came from Binghamton.

Dave and Jim Ballard, two of the Melanc- 
thon firebugs, have been taken fr0® 
penitentiary at Kingston, to give evldenc- 
it Orangeville in the perjury cas s in 
which Reeve Hamilton and others of Shel
burne are Interested.

John Munro, born to Scotland 90 5-cars 
ago but wlo’ lived In «lairada "ome.fiU 
rears died at Kincardine on Monday. He 

In the Ottawa Valley 40 years and 
had been a resident of Kincardine some JO 

<y<ars. He had been a 1 rimason for i>4

HAMILTON CITY NEWS.

PEARLSanferd Eva»»
Conte»* the Elding AgelM* 

-tiovernment

MARRIAGE LICENSES.Meleeehely Ee»»lt 1» « Ca»e M the He»- 
FlUl-Fermer Tells Le»t Ole 

l.lfe-Fellee Circles.
Hamilton, Dec. 14.—(Special.)—There was 

a particularly ted oocurrence-lt might be 
termed an accident, perhaps—at the General 
Hospital this morning, a patient named 
Albert Tekz, a farmer, whose home la near

MÏmii never rallied. Coroner Wwlver- 
\oa was notin ed of tbe case, and he in turn 
advised Clown Attorney Crerar.

Chosen to
Farmer Jdn vlchenton 
Policy Condemned In Userons Terms.

Hamilton, Dec. l$.-(Speclal.)-The 
nl convention of the South Wentworth 
eral-Conservatlve Association was held this 
afternoon at the Mountain vlew “ot*1 “ 
elect officers and nominate a candidate for 
the riding to the Provincial elections.

large and the enthusiasm 
was great. Among prominent delegates 
;^ent were: F Hills. M Petti, W Faro 
mer, W L Smith. Dr Jones, E B Smith, J 
Hoodless, J Marshall, H F Burkholder, A 
Choate. A Marshall. F M Carpenter, E Lee. 
G Milne, H Freed, George Miller, E A Col- 
quhoun. H Ellis. V Mott, F Wilkinson, S 
Barker.

TT g MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGH 
Licenses. 6 Toronto-streeL Even- 

toga. 589 Jarvis-atreeL _ _____
A LL WANTING MARRTAGE LICEN- 

ses should go to Mra. S. J. Reeves, 
619 Queen west; open evenings; no wit
nesses required.

NECKLACESof Annette- 
their thirdLlb- Around the Ring.

J. A. Roclie writes that he will a<s 
challenge Issued by Jack Smith /on 
at 124 pounds.

Sam Fitzpatrick thinks be has I 
Daly the man who will succeed 1 
vigne as champion of the llghtwelgl 

Oscar Gardner, the “Omaha Kiel 
Eugene BCzanah of Cincinnati, u 
15-round draw at Cincinnati Monday 

Matty Mathews of New York a-ndl 
McKeever of Philadelphia fought 11 
to a draw Monday night at Atheui 

The boxing bout between the Ml 
Billy Smith of Boston and John Ç. I 
ot New York, at Bridgeport, Corf 
stopped to the fifth round by 
Jimmy Chrroll, who disqualified 
for wrestling. •

At the Greenpolnt A.C., Brooklyn 
Dabi», negro, of Minneapolis, defe.l 
Tonkins of Astoria, to ten round 
men met at catch weights, and bq 
in goed condition. They were- bllld 
Totrods. and during tbe first three 
had all the better of the contest, 
rwas bleeding from the ncae to th 
round, and seemed to lose all his oti 
from that time on.

Whilst there is no stock In 
in Canada which contains a 
larger number of choice gifts 
of moderate cost FOR THE 
MANY, we have a limited 
number of really unique 
pieces FOR THE FEW.

are particularly appropriate 
for those whose resources are not so limitée»

BUSINESS COLLEGE.
The

rrt HE CENTRAL BUSINESS COLEGB— 
I Yonge and Gerrard-etreete, Toronto— 

telegraphy, shorthand, typewriting and ill 
commercial subjects: day and evening ses
sions; telephone 2388. W. H. Shaw, Frto- 
clpal. *

attendance was

A Lew Clerk In Cenrl.
For almost two hours this mornJng Magls_ 

trate Jrtt* htard testimony In toe rose of

Saturday afternoon. About » dozen wit 
nri’nfii were examlued, au-d finflJJy the wTdterto^ ThrMogtotrate remarked 
to the chief that he would n«ot b^Ueve wbat 
a certain witness might soy, and thla 
ed r. C. Johnson .to u-e words for which 
he was suspended at once by the Mau<>- 
trate, but this evening he was reinstated, 
personal and general

Choral Secâeiy*» Caaceri.
The Hamilton ChoraJ Society gave the 

cantata ‘ Una- to a large audience at tue 
dilil hail to-night. Mis. Miule Garrison 
sv>, red a distinct succès* as Una, and tne 
work of Mias WlnnUrld Carman, Hoagies 
B1M and Percy Lapey was much enjoyed. 
Botin toe chorus and the Hai-rts Orcuestra 
Club came to for their share of the honore. 
Dr. C. L. M. Harr» conducted.

■ . STORAGE. _

rKŒ: tonna
phone ,2689._________ ___________________ _
O TOBAGE-BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
O city. Lester Storage Co., 369 Spa. 
dlna-atenue.

out

gram : »ong
Longfellow, ft 
McNaughton; 
“Evangeline,”

Ranging from $65 to $150 
we have some half dozen 
different designs more or 
less elaborate.
Then we have some choice 
single strings of whrle pearls 
with Diamond Clasps, rang
ing from $ipo to $aooo 
each, whilst for those who 

. prefer the " collar ” style 
we have several composed 
of 5 and 6 strands of pearls 
connected by diamond bars 
and which cost from $400 
to $3000 each.

the salt
w jig Brut1 v. 1 r x. it, *». ———• ■ - - — was
tried before Judge Morgan. Mr. Mar t 

baker here, and lu( May la*»t v.aa

motion of Dr. Jones and F. M. manner on/ On the
Carpenter President B. B. Smith was re* ^d!d, and were Secretary R. Lewis 
iuul Treasurer ti. A. Colquhouu. .

Coming to the nomination, E. B. omitn 
was nominated by E. Lee and Ucorge Mill*
ersanford Evans, by F. Hills and M. Pet-

P Stine by Dr. 33nes and J. Marahall. 
J.’ Hoodleaa. by H. EH1» and V. Mott.
M. A. Kerr, by F. Ji’llklnaon ana J. 

Hoodless. J ^ ...All withdrew tbek- «rames except Mr. 
Sanford Evans, who received the unanimous 
nomination of the convention.

Mr. Evans, who was received with cheer
ing said he was not a stranger to the dis
trict as he had lived for years in Barton.

opposed to the present Administra
tion of Ontario on the grounds that It was 
not well for any party to be kept in power 
bv machine methods. This the Hardy Gov 
crament was doing through Its control of 
every executive official to Ontario, through 
Its dangling of the four reglstrarshlns be
fore the eyes of Its followers, and its ty
rannical dictation to the license holders. 
Another wrong wos the corrupt working 
together of the Dominion and Provincial 
parties to the matter of subsidies. While 
Ontario, however, paid toree-ttfths of the 
.taxation. It was getting nothing, because It 
was thought that toe Province was politi
cally secure. Mr. Evans attacked the Gov
ernment for Its policy re the San Jose scale, 
which he said, would have been stamped 
out entirely If energetic methods had been 
adopted on Its appearance. He instanced 
the giving away of the Niagara Power

killed In

MEDICAL

TAR. COOK, THROAT AND LUNGS, J J Consumption, Bronchitis andCatnrrh 
treated by medical inhalations.specially _ _

00 College-street, Toronto.

Thornhill.
The dehorning of cattle Is becoming very 

popular among the fanners to this vicinity, 
dr. F. J. GallanougW having performed the 
aeration on no le»s than 30u head dur.ilg 

the past two weeks. Thirty-three bead t>e 
longing to Mr. J. Hyslop of Lansing were 
operated on to less than one hour on satn.-

essra. T. Lane. E. Clublne. E. Francis. 
J. Chapman aud R. O. Lee, on behalf of 
the Public Library, attended toe Vaugnan 
Council, and were successful to obtaining 
a grant of $20 towards the institution.

The local lodge of Chosen Friends have 
elected the following brethren to fill toe 
offices during the coming year : A. Cross, 
C.c.: R. Williams, B.C.; H. Horne, rec.; J. 
C. Steele, trees.; J. E. Francis, prelate; W. 
Richards marshal: J. Fisher, warden; B. 
Weldrlck, guard; J. Martin, secretary; D. 
A. Nelles, surgeon.

Rev J W. Morgan will conduct a week 
of prayer at the Buttonville Church, com
mencing from this evening. *

The annual meeting of tbe Curling Club 
was held ou Saturday night, the election of 
officers resulting ns follows : J. Morgan, 
president, Wlllowdale; F. J. Gallanough

1
BUSINESS CARDS. +

I c-t TAMPS BOUGHT AND SOLD—30o
quantity* bougbtald ^1^7
Aun-street, or third floor 0 Ma Adelaide-street 
east. _____________ _

Ryrie Bros. TOYHe was
Fer»»nxl trad General.

hS

tptiuixng near ALbabaaca. l>an<un.g.
A guard from Kingston PenJtent.ary 

brought a convict from tirât lno icutloo this 
morning to give testimony In the case or 
Andrwv Mo r diner, charged with house
breaking. He was unable to got the hand
cuffs off the prisoner nad a locksmith had 
to file the darbies. The prisoner s name is
AJ?m» Hkecôoper. Hess-street ntJrth.Mi ex- 
echoed ’trustev, died this morning of cancer 
of the fctomach

Con. Tonoc and Aoeuaioc 
TORONTO W "iVe Bd^e wft?.Y pfpS 

letters or cards. Write C. Ainsworth, J8J 
Gerrard east, Canadian.

INAGIN—TAILOR—456 YONGE-ST.— 
“ material made up.Er cleaning, repairing,

pressing. Parcels called for anywhere.

years.
At New York yesterday Charles Zanoll, 

the barber who has been held on suspicion 
of causing the death of some of the m ray 
people on whose lives he obtained to soi” 
ance, was arraigned In the Police 
Court on the charge of homicide, and held 
without ball. .

A Pembroke- despatch says:
Keen and Paul Desjardlnes. while crossing 
the Allumette Lake on the Ottawa Rivet 
with the Cbapleau malt, went through toe 
ice about the centre of the lake, two miles 
from land, and were in the water three 
quarters of an hour before they were res 
coed. .

A British corporation has 
start a shoe factory at Galashiels, scot 
land, capable of turning out W-Û patrs1 of 
shoes weekly. United States Çonsnl Fleçn
tog, at Edinburgh, in reporting th? fact to
the State Department at Washington, say 
this Is the beginning of an atbmpt to com 
pete with America in shoe-making.

Fnisconnl Rector Dnvld T. Howell is on tffiî n?PMontic-ello, N. Y». charged by his 
wife with having choked b££ÎteJL de- 
in a most brutal manner. The rfetor <ie 
nies the impeachment. The melee anw 
ox?r the farni.y cat, which Mrs. Howell 
ordered ejected from the dining room, an 
tho rector rushed to pussy s rescue.

SEHEEStù^ES 
Eï-ttiiSissaJ».1-

The Proof Is In the eating. Our new Christma; 
and our net cash p 
to any address, on

WEBB’S
PLUM PUDDINGS |||ô»E& «

Arc made'of the best materialsl|jg.;s *aftSRST 3 

that money can buy. . .

The Harry Webb Co., Limited
447 YONCE STREET.

VETERINARY.
Eugeup Deihs, the Chicago agitator, will 

lecture "in this city next Saturday night.
The Herald to-utght announces tnat it has 

instructed its solicitor to proceed against 
F. W. Starr, manager of the Grand Opera 
Hofwe, for defamatory libel. The alleged 
libel was printed to The Spectator over Mr. 
Starr's name. The writer stated that The 
Heir aid tried to bribe a woman employed In 
the theatre to nr ike certain charges against

i he annual supper of Bismarck Lodge 
K. of P., was he.d this evening at the 
Commercial Hotel. Covers were laid for 
75. D. H. Mitchell, D. K. R. S„ of To- 
lcuto, presided, and David Rampberger 
was 111 rite vlce-cbalr. Speeches were made 
liy the chairman, O. H. Stevenson (To
ronto), T. D. Bedwi-11 nnd others. 1. 
Pierce's eouga wore tbe feature of tfie 
musical'part’of the program. T. J. Balne 
was accompanist. , , __George Dennis. Richmond-street, was ar* 

this evening for doing wilful dam
age .at the Slmcoe Canning Factory.

The monthly church undenominational 
conference In the First Congregational 
C.hurch this evening was poorly attended. 
Rev. Dr. Brethour presided and the subject 
discussed was "Boys’ Brigades. ’ A paper 

read by Rev. Mr. Young.

Andrew
East Tarent» Dollsfirst vice president, Thornhill; Robert Clark’,

second vice-president. Aglncourt; H. Ward.
treasurer; Rev. J. 

chaplain; ftlessrs. J. Morgan, 
ougn. Dr. Nelles and If. B.

Management.

of the Sons of 
East Toronto was□ The regular meeting 

Temperance Lodge of 
held to Carnahan's Hall last evening.

The Council met last evening in toe fire- 
hall Reeve Walters and Councillors Mc
Millan and McCulloch were present The 
meeting was adjourned until to-night, w-hen 
too regular statutory meeting will be held

-r-1 A CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUB- F. icon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist to 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.& uJalfi

Plain Dolls, 
DressaBle Dolls, 
Fancy Dress Dolls, 
Musical Dolls, 
Talking Dolls, 
Walking Dolls, 
Sleeping Dolls, 
Acrobatic Dolls, 
Dolls’ Furniture, 
Dolls’ Dishes,
Dolls’ Carriages, 
Dolls’ Houses,
Swiss Dolls,
Prench Dolls, 
German Dolls, 
American Dolls.

secretary: Robert Cox,
W. Morgan, chnplajn;
F. J. Gellanoug-, -.........
Schmidt, Committee of 
Messrs. J. W. St. John, M.L.A., John Rich
ardson, M.L.A.. J..W. Moyes and W. J. 
Hill were elected honorary members.

Rcr. J. W. Morgan addressed the Epw 
League of Newtônbrook on Monday J’
Ing, the members being highly gratified 
with the rev. gentleman's remarks.

The wife of Mr. John Wilson passed away 
on Monday after a severe Illness, and will 
be buried to-day. The funeral rites will bs 
conducted by Rev. J. W. Morgan. The 
deceased lady was highly respected by the 
residents of toe village.

hotels.
COR. FRONTml t “HirrlS*.II■% ortn

von-RX

5 Childish
fChair
HChoice...

4 Nervous Prostration
'“op *i0U1,!P|PlæII -

♦ Organic Weakness, F&ninj 
Memory, Lack of Energy» 
permanently cured bySick Headache and Dizziness- 

All Cured.II T"% ICHARDSON HOUSE—CORNER OF 
tv King-street and Spndlna-aveuue; f

breaking up house for the winter 
should see tills hotel before making final 
arrangements for quarters.

rested♦ L HazfiWt VMiU York too my New».
Glen T. Morgan, a prominent fnrmer.nenr 

Brown’s Corners. Township of Scarboro’. 
informs The World that he owns a sow 
which, on the 16th of November, gave 
birth to a Utter of four pigs, but had no 
milk with which to nourish them, and 
they died. Thirteen days after, this seme 
sow gave birth to a litter of seven pigs, 

f which are living and doing well, the 
mother having milk with which to nourish 
them. Mr. Morgan would like to hear from 
some of our veterinary surgeons if they 
ever heard of a similar case, and what Is 
the cause.

Little Clrl Has Grown Plump and 
,’ Rosy Since Taking Hood’s.
Nervous mothers and sickly children 

endure a vast proportion of the suffering 
which Is caused by impure and impov
erished blood. Hood’s Sarsaparilla gives 
relief by purifying end enriching the 
blood. Bead this statement :

“I was bothered with sick headaches 
and dizziness. I also had nervous prostra
tion and weakness in my stomach, which 
made me feel very Ill Indeed. I decided to 
try Hood’s Sarsaparilla, which was highly 
recommended by many, and by the time 
I had taken four bottles I was in perfect 
health. About»,; 
then six yedrs 6 
chicken pox. 5 We were told that her 

Only Chance for Life 
was the careful treatment she might re
ceive at the hospital. We took her there 
and lor eight days they had no hope of 
her recovery, but later she had a change 
for the better. Her sickness, however, left 
her very delicate and weak, and she did
not grow any lor a year. It was then I 
thought I would try Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 
inasmuch as I had used it for myself and 
found it such a good medicine for build
ing up a constitution. She had not taken 
two bottles before she had improved won
derfully. She has grown rosy and plump 
and is quite herself again. I have great 
faith in Hood’s.” Mbs. M. Hickbbson, 
938 Bloor Street, West, Toronto, Ontario.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Is the best—In tact the One True Blood Purifier. 
Sold by all drugggtsti. $1; six for $8.

♦ * Also Nervous Debility,
_____JH Dimness of Bight, Stunted
lopment. Loss of Power, Fslns to the 

I Back, Night Emission» Dyspepsia, Semtjr 
Losses, Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
Und all allmenu brought on by Y<jntbfo

tldress, enclosing Sc stamp for treatise 
J. B- HAZBI.TON, 

Iraduated Pharmacist, 808 Yooge-et 
______Toronto, Ont.

ToysII -r-iLLIOTT HOUSE". CHURCH AND SHU-

heating. Church-street cars from 
Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W.

Tin Toys,
Iron Toys,
Wood Toys,
Toy Carta,
Toy Wagons,
Toy Boats,
Toy Houses,
Toy Pianos,
Toy Ranges, 
Mechanical Toys, 
Efectric Toys,
Musical Toys, J
Noah’s Arks,
Wooden Animals,
Tin Animals,
I ron Animals,
China Animals, 
Wooly Animals. 
Natural Skin Anima 
Feathered Animals, 
Guns, Drums,
Sabres, Bugles, 
Trumpets,
Iron and Wooden Tl 
Iron and Wooden ti 
Iron and Wooden F j

was♦¥
ithpiimatism, and three bottles ifl.cted a 
cuir-plete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crotches, 
aud every movement caused excruciating 
nains 1 am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
ïmver been troubled with tbeumatlsm 
since 1, however, keep a bo tie of Dr. 
Thomas' Oil on band, and Jtor 
mend It to others as It did so mudh^ror
me.”

and St; 
steam 
Union 
Hirst, proprietor.

II
7i Complete the picture—^ 
ÿ nurse the motherly inter-1| 
flestin the little tot—buy f 
ÿthe doll where you please, || 
H but pick a chair to '• cud-1 
^dle ” it in at Adams’ ”—H 
|| Prices like these for lots ♦
♦ like these double the in-II 
Hterest in coming to seeV
♦ for yourself ;

six o

GLADSTONE HOUSE,.Growth of wardnrr. B.C.
The International of Ward nor. 

The outsiders are now
Wardner 1»

SLTy Tihe
Contest 8o. I W.rd aï&hnS; 'to Urn’

x/v 1 Wnrd Alrt'tidy he has 'Ms cards out . lOnst Kootenay that will be locateo^d Js putting UP ay vigorous fight Which ^Ko^ena/ River »e rafc
shoiLkl ilatnd lilni at tbe be.wi ix>nd: that it Is the only town *n .nel Ction day. Mr. Richardson L« a young lthat will enjoy competition In
^elkT own ratea^haaj U ^ jOnly^own

^atnPertiî.0neo", Sebpa4^o^??. Æa^d^lfïîWacr^«SW;
The electoro can not nwike nny mAstfj^An tb« only town in East Koobemiy that enjoys 
voting for him as one of tiielr représenta- a^vnutagvs that make good towns
lives. in a new country.

Corner of Queen-St. West and Glad*toiK-ive,

By the Dry Process I net. "sSitabto for” famme.^Te™1»
3 “ «1 no and $1.50 a day. Turnbull Smith,STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO. I _ _ _ _ _ _

From

CleaningThe Wnhnelt Rotlrond.
With its superb and magnificent train 
service, is now acknowledged to be The 
most perfect railway system in America 
—the . great -winter tourist route to the 
South and West, including the famous 
Hot Springs of Arlfhnsas, Old Mexico, 
the Egypt of the New World : Texas 
and California, the lands of sunshine 
and flowers. Passengers going via the 
Wabash new line reach their destination 
in advance of other routes. Wabash 
trains now reach more large cities than 
any other railroad in the world. De
fined information will be furnished by 
any railroad agent, or J. A. Richard
son, Canadian Passenger Agent, N. E. 
cor. King and Yonge-sts., Toronto, ed

tm-

year ago my little girl, 
Id, had bronchitis and

^ WOrk “ WC" “S any I FINANCIAL.
ajfkVMa^ too? Sü'.ïîraKS hsfoTar™

13 used nnd there Is no offensive odor on rqnto. 
any of our work. Try us. Also Dyeing and 1 
Cleaning of all kinds.

103 King Street West and 
259 Yonge Street.

phone us and we'll send for goods. Ex
press paid one way on goods from a dis
tance. ______________________ ___

will

II
♦¥ fi"50 Bent Wood Kindergarten 

Chairs, perforated seats, re- 
| gular 60c, for.............................

♦ 50 Child s Rockers, saddle s-at, 
auinfi-u -Jmtooqmu puu

.39 ♦ T> ICYCLES STOUED-UONEY AD- - 
XJ vanced. Ellaworth & Munson, 211 longeII

♦ LAND SURVEYORS.
:>r.or. II U^M^Bê.c.MŒ,Lehg

Corner Bay and Rlchmond-streets. Tel.
Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned by | 1336. 

the want of action to the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality to the' stomach to seciete the 
gastric juice» wlthnut which digestion can
not go on; also being the principal -------
of headache. Parmalee’s Vegetable 
taken before going to bed for a while, 
never fail to give relief, and effect a cure.
Mr F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont, writes:
" Parmalee’s Pills are taking the lead 

ten other makes which X have In

^ $1.00, for And thousands 
the family from♦24 Child’s Rockers, cobbler seat, 

regular Tisdale’» Toronto Iron Stable Filling».
Healthful, durable, attractive. Send 

for catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable Fit
tings Company, Limited, 6 Adelaidc- 
street east, Toronto.

II mahogany,M oak or 
♦ $1.25, for II Mr. Rebtrl Feneral.

The funeral of the late Robert Slmp»>n 
will take place to-morrow afternoon at 
from the residence, 90 Bloor^treet east, to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery. The big store 
will be closed on Thursday afternoon m 
order that the employes may attend the 
obsequies. The services at the house and 
nt the grave will be conducted by Rev. Dr. 
Milligan of Old St. Andrew's Church.

r Fire RliMlreet West.

which Is occupied by Wreyford & Co., was 
full of smoke and coal ga» caused by a 
peculiar break in the pipe that led from 
the furnace, to which there was a big ure. 
A couple of firemen were almost suffocated 
to the cellar, where they ventilated 
Diace and put a couple of new stovepipes 
Pn to remedy the trouble. The damage Is 
all by smoke.

.no
♦|| Child’s 

’ j finish, shaped back and sad- 
j die seat, regular $1.00, for .. .75

BICYCLE REPAIRING.
T> ICYCLES TAKEN DOWN.' BEARING» 
K properly cleaned nnd adjusted bf 
competent workmen; stored for winter, 
money advanced. Ellsworth & Munson, 21P

High Chairs, antique 13ÙA finish, shaped back and sad- _ | | 
X die seat, regular $1.00, for .. .75 A

V STORE OPEN EVENINGS jj 
TILL XMAS.

cause
Pills,

Winter Comf«rt.
So few reelly understand correctly the 

designing and making of the “shell ’ foi 
n fur-lined overcoat. Ln order that one 
gets perfect satisfaction. It's neefscary that 
yon consult an authority on such pardcuiur 
tnlloring. Henry A. Taylor, draper, the 
Rossin Block, gives the care to such splen
did garments that warrants all that is 
good.

Georg» A. 
the Walker,

THE HA8 Yonge.the ril against
stock.” ed dL MIDWIFERY.^_______

» *-rs.“bo'ydT NÜïta'ÉrTûi Adelaide- g
lYl street west; corafortabl» home lorduring accouebement.

Infants adogu^lj terms

35

x
#> n unrn Tumors and all blood dls- 
liû NlaP n orders conquered; aclentl- 
U»ll™ U I»*' e fic vegetable treatment 
at home. No knife or plaster. Full par
ticulars by mail or at office; much valuable 
matter to ISO page book, all free. Write 
Pent. S, the Abbott Myron Mason Medicine 
Co, 677 aUetbournc-stteeL Toronto,

II fir. Rowe* Bondit Them Again.
Brantford, Dec. 14.—The Brantford Mar* 

ket feus tor 18n8 w^ woi’d by tiu^rfov to 
Jcvvpih Bowes for $1660, which is $40 less 
u:an tlie same purchéusex paid for loUT fees.

Another Senater*hlp VacSBl.

ness ol several weeks.

♦ ladles before and 
best physician;
moderate; conflder

\llan, Brockvllla U-»!^rtog at

LI .. ,■<Hood’s
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ifI ETRACK HE m IT HEÏ 0BLE1HS.
BTICLES FOB SALE,______ ___
te^STATIONJSBY, BOOKS.

R » asr-a^r»
id Book* BougUt. Adams, 401

Annual
December

Cold Feet Comforted<zn Jelly Sea and VUcoaat Damped Their 
Backer,-decker Baras Flgnrez 

Prsmlneally.
'

amilton, London, Guelph, Port Huron, 
Saginaw and Bay City.

New Orleans, Dec. 14—The track
heavy to-day, and It la likely to lm- 
notlceably before to-morrow’s stake

wasBank League Has Three Senior and 
Four Intermediate Teams.

“Kidduck”—leather permits ven
tilation, keeps feet dry, warm, heal
thy. Sheds water like a duck's 
back. Costs no more than Calfskin. 
Can be had only in the stamped 
price Goodyear Welted.

1Salevery
lmere ,

event to decided. The attendance was good 
to-day, and the talent .cored a success, 
three favorites winning. Jolly Sou’s per
formance was below par and he dumped 
his backers almost as heavily as did Vis 
count, the strong favorite In the last race. 
The winning favorites were well played.
8 inert* race, ft furlongs, selllng- Illa, 85<L. 
Roee), 4 to 1, 1; Oreuse, DO (Dugan), 8 to 
1, 2; Jolly Son, 96 (Songer), 11 to i f 
Time 1.23(4. Little Ocean, Momus, Black
ing Brush Terrauet, Ozark Jr, Ultima, 
Hillsboro and Remington also rnn.

-Second race, 6 furlongs—Dunster, 103(0. 
Combs), 7 to 5, 1; Chletfon, 103 (L. «ufltnl, 
20 to 1, 2; Octave, 103 (T. Burns), 7 to 1,
3 Time 1.10. Galilee, May Clarkson,__1
Own You, 1‘eter Archer, Nlppock, Queen 
Mab, Annie Woodward, Solution, Gl.Toy and 
Setlric also ran. Tom Kingsley left at post.

Third race, 6 furlongs, ællLng-Uncus, 9o 
(T. Burns), even. 1; Vnnncssa, 00 (C. CTayt. 
10 to 1, 2; Alice C.. 88 (Unes), 4 to 1,3 
Time 1.23. virgin Dixon, Rover, Tranby. 
John Boone, Robinson, Sedan and Shield
B Fourth* race, 0(4 furlongs—Sligo, 103 IT.

a as u^miAkeS;B*to 2, 3 T?mè 1.31%. Faslg, Ferryman 
and Proverb also ran.
«P® “SîES:?^.r«B: «
soon, Coraneile also ran.

EkSrles 1er Tolley. »
First race, 6 fnrlongs-RtwkefeUer IW,

-rofe'simrS.ns1103,BJlm Liste, Amateur 1M,

S&Vssrs «raup2Æ
ciwt 107, Glenmoyne, Ransom, «Idago

iFSB-esM
Serf, Booze 105.

.ES-OUR NEW 1808 SAMPLES
l»*esrrledl<ln ït^k. ^app^e 

auge. _______ .
USH “FOUNTAIN," ADDRESS

I

!ODelegates Complete Orgsalzatlon of a Met 
Cooking Baseball League at Part Huron 
—MeArron of That Place Elected Presi
dent and Cal. Davto of Hamilton Secre
tary. ,

Ta Piny All Hatekee on Victoria lee- 
Praetlse Havre for tfco Durèrent Teams 

Lacrosse Heekeylsts Will 
Complete Tkelr Circuit at a Special 
Meeting Te-ulgkt.

t
TVWe make the pace— 

what we say we will 

guarantee — it pays 

and pleases us and 

will best satisfy you.

lie. !mIp?LE — C1HOIUE PJT GAMES — 
from firm runs, finest strains, 
speed and endurance guaranteed, 
and must aril ; write quick. H. 

111*. Brantford.________________
Slater Shoem Port Huron, Mich., Dec. 14.-(Speclal.)- 

The new International Baseball League, 
the preliminary meeting of which was held 
here three weeks ago, met again to-day 
and completed organization. The delegates 
present were Messrs. Bert. Sheere, A. D. 
Holman, London; William Strand, Chartes 
Collins and Col. Davies, Hamilton; John 
Henderson, Guelph; D. MeArron, William 
Canhum and John Murphy,
George Black, Saginaw, and D. J. Lowrey,

il

a pair of Foils
if, makes a suitable Xmas Present for 

a lady or gentleman. They combine 
the useful with the ornamental. Use 
them during the winter; put them 
« the wall as bric-a-brac during the 
summer. Our new Catalogue of Win
ter Goods abounds with suggestions 
for Xmss Presents. Free for the 
ssklng to sny address. Our Ladles’ 
Hockey Skates, at $1.75. post paid, 
will be a welcome gift. Sent on ap
proval upon receipt of the amount

The Griffiths Cycle Corporation
Limited,

World’s Largest Sporting Goods Dealers, 
2S5-2S5K Tongs Street, Toronto.

At a meeting of the executive of the 
Bank Hockey League yesterday afternoon 
at Clanoery’a. the following members were 
present: President W. Warden (Toronto), 
Vloe-Prcsldent P. Stevenson (Commerce), 
F. Nasmith (Dominion), T. Parkes (Toron
to), Secrete ly-Treasu 
mtree), and Mr. Watt,
Banks of Montreal and 

It was decided to 
and practice on the
winter there will only be three teems In 
the stolon series, as imperial’s withdrawal 
was formally accepted. Imperial withdrew 
on account of having a teem too weak to 
compete with the other three.

There will be four teams In the Inter
mediate series this season, namely: Ham
ilton and Montreal and Toronto and Com
merce second teams. „ ,

A tetter was read from the secretary of 
the Victoria Rink In regard to the prac
tice hours, and the following schedule was 

up, to be approved of: 
of Toronto—Thursdays from 10 to 

11, Tuesdays from 5 to 8. „
Dominion Bank—Wednesdays from 8 to 0, 

Fridays from 9 to 10.
Commerce—Mondays from 5 to 6, Ttiucr- 

days from 8 to 9.
The Intermediate teams will have from 

8 to 9 on Fridays, as well as the privilege 
of practising with their senior team.

9ŸOURSRLF—SPRVIAL HOTi- 
50c, upward a. 
value. Wilkinswound 

vlng outfit, Lycst 
King s reet east.

Si

THE SLATER SHOE STORE, 89 KIHC-ST. W., SOLE LOCAL AOEMTS,ll.iriTDkk or PATENTS.

, AND MAYBEE—103 BAY- 
1, Toronto. Foreign Members of 
red Institute of Patent Agents,
»tr:P3m&wUre.y^nM^

Inglneer.

rer E. Complin (Com- 
rep resenting the 
Hamilton, 

play all the matches 
Victoria Rink. This

Port Huron;
MEETINGS.THE 1.0.0 F. TEMPLE,

IllCIlli SKATING AND GUBL1ÏG18SÛ- 
CIMl OF TORONIO, Lillet

Bay City.
Col. Davis was first nominated for the 

presidency, but, at the suggestion of the 
Canadian and Port Huron delegates, Mr.

then unanimously elected
Lined

Overcoats
Citizens Invite* te*la»P«et This Magnlfl- 

cenilv Equipped Building-Particular, 
or the Opening Ceremony.

The interior of the Foresters’ Temple 
has just been finished, and Toronto now 
has one of the largest, handsomest, and 
most perfectly fitted office buildings In 
America/ On Friday the buUding will be 
open for public Inspection from 2 to 8 
o'clock, and every cittern of Toronto and 
every visitor will be heartily welcomed to 
view at their leisure this largest and finest 
financial building in the Dominion.

Among the visiting Foresters to 1» PJ«- 
gent on this occasion will be representatives 
from the various States of the Union, from 
the Atlantic to the Pacific, and in eTJL"' 
lng a reception will be tendered tin se pro
mment visitors, along with othera frum he
nrovtnces of the Dominion. An Inti resting 
feature of the reception will be the novel - 
lng in the assembly hall of a llle"s*z®? £ ' 
painting of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, who L one 
of the prominent -members of the Oro_-p 
The portrait is a striking likeness of! tee 
Premier, and was executed by Mr. HDbet
taFo<nowinîffbé reception an entertainment 

he «riven In the assembly hail tJ^hich also the public are cordial 13'
of athe " prominent Members

by Miss Lash ron- 
tukio. and Mr. Gorrle, tenor, and otttj-r 

first-class artists. The chair ^ill 
betaken by Mr. Barlow Cumberland, a 
well-known member of the order. Am g 
thd «Deakers will be Dr. Oronhyatekha, Mr. 
JklÎKlfrish chief officer of the order In

ssrffiSKS’S® fc*;
and Mr. Clarke of Ohio.

|h AMERICAN PATENT IN- 
mtenc Co: Patents bought and
H? liî^rCon?endetnatioftrTlfe 
pqronto. 130

D. MeArron was 
to that position, and Mr. Davis was elected 

his bonds being fixed NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING.

business will be held at the Victoria 
Club, Huron-street, Toronto, on Monday,
D- "’ *AW-U.

Toronto, Dec. 14, 1897.

secretary- treasurer,
atTh<T meeting confirmed* the action of the 
preliminary meeting in requiring a guaran
tee deposit of *200 from each club, to be 
put up before Feb. 10, and to be forte I ted 
by any club falling to play out the sea
son.

AT BARRY (3IT.AtO RE*8 BAIL,
PERSONAL.

drawn
Bank

Bee-Areied Men Hexed and They Made a 
Raining So - Draw In Three Kennds.

otherON SECRET SERVICE AND 
Ictlve Agency, Thomas Flynn, 

Forgeries, embeizlement eases U; evidenrè collected for solicit. 
[For over 20 years chief detective 
hs adjuster for G. T. Railway 
h trice, Medical Council Building, 
Street, Toronto._________________

Blue or Black Bea- 

Melton ShellChicago, Dec. 14.—A boxing bout between 
men was the feature of the on- Proteeilen, Gate, Salary, Etc. ver or 

—trimmed plain cord 

or military style — 

lined muskrat fur — 

splendid long—roomy 

— comfortable gar

ment — to

flue-trmen
tertilnment given by Harry Gilmore at the 
Onen Hall, Forty-seventh and Halsfed- 
Btreets, last night

Jack Chrr and BBly Kinney were toe* 
srincipals In the set-to. Both had the right 
v — dt oil above the elbow. They had 
h en under the Instruction of Gilmore for 
s month. The sight of the two men as they 
entered the ring arous-d the Interest of the 
—,-d »nd they were greeted with cheers. 
The bout was to be a friendly go for three 

rounds, but soon after the call of time In 
the first round they became angry and 
sent at each other for blood.

In the heat of the fighting the men could 
be seen to swing the stumps of their right 
■rm as If to counter or s"nd home a stiff 
mmch, and the crowd enjoyed It immense- 
IV Veterans pronounce It the best go they 
ha'd ever seen. At the end of the third 
"und the bout was stopped and declared 
a draw. ______

Élliésfl
upon. Holiday gate receipts will be d.vlded 
equally, the home club keeping all gradd 
stand receipts. A salary per game wlth 
traveling and hotel expenses, was decided 
upon for umpires. Fines Imposed bj um
pires must be paid within 48 hours, or the 
club to which the offender belongs will for
feit the amount from Its guarantee.

sea...IS Begin. May 5. Flav II» Games.
A schedule of 120 games was decided up- 

on which wlR give each club 12 games at 
home and 12 games awav wPh each other 
club, three games belnL ayed on each

The season will begin on May 5 find, end 
about Sept. 15, each club playing sixS a week. The president was empow
ered to suspend players reported lor Im
proper conduct or for bad language, and to 
suspend umpires failing to report bad coil

^Messrs Collins, Black and Holman were, 
appointed a Schedule Committee, to report 
nn Vt*h 16 when the league will again meeftêre, 'a^l when guarantees must be 
deposited.

vmTjrr'chiJr^icc/srkî^:

it., *•

iPlayers Signed In Preston.
Preston, Ont.. Dec. 14.—(Special.)—At a 

meeting of the Preston Hockey Club, held 
at the North American Hotel to-night, the 
clnb’s colors were decided on. The sweatr 
ers will be black, with white trimmings 
and white knickers. The players nave 
nearly all been signed, and It/ Is likely that 
Preaton will have a strong team. '

IUSINESS CHANCES.________

NKR, WITH $1000. IN A PER- 
•nt and profitable business. Must 
• and reliable person. John Thoinp- 
nelal Agent, 870 Queen west. : 30—your mea

sure. .

If you live 00» of town, write-we’ll 
send self-measurement Instructions.

For the Stanley Cnp.
Montreal, Dec. 14.—The Victoria Hockey 

Club, champions of the World, and the 
Capital Hockey Club of Ottawa, havei 
agreed upon the dates upon which the 
games for the Stanley Cun are to be play
ed. The first will take place Dec. 27. th • 
next Dec. 29, and. If a third is required. Ik 
will probably take place on New Year’:» 
Eve. These dates were agreed to while 
the Capital representatives were here at
tending the meeting of the Canadian Hock
ey Association. In accepting the challenge 
of the Capitals, the trustees of the cup in
formed the challengers that hereafter the 
Central Canada Association would not be 
recognized as one of the associations of 
Canada. The Capitals won the champion
ship of that league last season, and so 
claimed the right to challenge for the 
Stanley Cup. For the past two seasons
only one game was played __
hut when the Victorias went to Winnipeg 
last winter It was given out by the trustees 
that hereafter a series of three games 
would have to be played. The Capitals 
will plnv In the Victoria Rink here, as the 
defenders always play on their own Ice. 
As soon as the games are over the Victorias 
of Winnipeg will challenge the wlnnera.an<f 
probably folio wtheir challenge a week or 
two later.

ROPRITTOR AND PATENTEE 
ne of the inost successful notions 

on the market of the U.S. w *ies 
Lte with an energetic man or -rm 
p capital and business connections 
ice and control the article In Can- 
» sold to all the drygoods trade; 
lreadv engaged In manufacturing 

For particulars and Interview 
World.

i

ALMOXIAHobberlins! Ke*elt* as o*ltlawl»
teg. HF16 “mll^P^ten FL”ll ”pT ^ 

2,8^>ndS racl ^selUmT o' furiongs-Aquina 
feloî^B. and W. 

1 Tlnckv Ster 2, Morinell 3. Time 1.31. 
Fourth rare, telling. 1(4 mlles-Thelma 1,

PUF,rnharaaee2'seUtegt n-l« mMcHiar- 
Fltth raM’ascott !; Los Cerrllle. 3. Time

me Merav-Creedee Cantrit.
The McCov-Creedon contest for the mid-

off at the Auditorium by Mr. Roy Irv ng. 
The management has secured the exclusive 
telegraphic service for Toronto direct from 
the ring side, and patrons are guaraut rd 
the fullest and earliest particulars of the 

General admission to all parts of

!San
X 36,

Almoxla Wine Is physical strength, mental 
serenity and life Itself. -RnitK rtf iron the principal and surest

5S5SSS ZÏÏ h^etdisteMeX^^
Persons whose flesh Is wasting away, Young women who have overtaxed t6eli? 

strength and men of mature years who 
haVe drawn too heavily on the resources ot
rOUSh‘onld never be without Almoxla Wine.

The Hobberlln Bros. Co’y 
Limited

ABRIAGE LICENSES.

MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGB 
6 Toronto-street. Even- 400 Queen W.IBBYonee. Varsity Glee Cien.

A ffiiriv large and fashionable audience greeted the Gil', Banjo, Guitar and islando- 
nn club of Toronto University last night 
on the occasion of their annual concert, the 
hill was prettily decorated with par ms, uS!l boxes draped ° smirtetand
trri^n The students occupied the gous, 
while' the floor and galleries were «dcupled 
by large numbers at people In evening at- 
tire.

censrs. 
Jarris-streeL Raheball In Ibe Winter.

murdering a man In St. Llairsx ille, O. 
Curiously enough, the victim’s name was 
Pitcher.

battle, 
the house, 25c. tin 1, Ma 

1.01(4.
ed'ANTING MARRIAGE LICBN- 

should go to Mrs..8. J. Reeves, 
evenings; no wit- LORD’S DAT ALLIANCE.

A Large sad Influential Depnlatlen Walt 
Upon tke GevernmentelWhat Premier 

Hardy Said Ik Reply.

Areknd Ike Bing.
J. A. Ro<*e writes that he will accept th- 

challenge leaned by Jack Smith for a bant 
at 124 pounds.

Sam Fitzpatrick thinks he has In Jack 
who will succeed Kid La*

n west; open 
□ulred.

Ice Trettlkg at Ottswe.
Turftama,b,rî^etitiy"^nlzei^is deeded
» ^e1 ^h.^«erÆ?3

- "^c. Bate,™!’.AH? WaU, WcgSw 

nu’d Col. Turner, will hang up $2000 in 
nurses. On the opening day of the Meet 
(Saturday) there will be a special race, nnd 
a 2 40 event for horses owned In Canada. 
The events the following Tuesday will be S*e2.27and 2.17 class horses. On Wednes
day a two-mile race In heats and a special 
race will be pulled off; on Thursday events 
f ,r 2.34 and 2 22 class horses, and on Fri 
day a frte-forotii and a Uve-mRe event AH 
tliese ranee are open to pacers and trotters. The ctebtlso propose» to give some mati
nee. previous to the big meet. It wlli no 
Sonbt meet with the success it deserves.

The Park-side Bicycle Clnb are holding 
their opening smoker this evening In
KtiB- a
sS'-mp & si

preside.

for th#» trophy,

US1NESS COLLEGE.

M. McConnell.....v Raker, the baseball catcher, whç 
playeî for a short time with the Torootos 
last season, and later ^ ^a-
for the J lam 11 tons, has signed for next sea 
son with the Rockforo, Ill.,

Charley Doolev, the manager of theteam, h'a» offered to place a
tonm and manager in Oswego tnat wm£ a winner In the State League, imder
tee $1000 salary limit, if given a half-ln- 
tercet in the club.

GUro,HAl,Kfy ^^tegJïeGd

ville, Butler and Warren. The salary limit 
will be' fixed at $800.

22.lENTRAL BUSINESS COLEGB— 
ige and Gerrard-streets. Toronto— 
iy shorthand, typewriting and all 
fi'a’l subjects; day and evening te
lephone 2388. W. H. Shaw, Mu-

Daly the man ---- . m i ,
vigne as champion of the lightweight class.

Oscar Gardner, the “Omaha Kid,” and 
Eugene Bezanah of Cincinnati, fought a 
15-round draw at Cincinnati Monday night.

Matty Mathews of New York and Charles 
McKeever of Philadelphia fought 15 rounds 
to a draw Monday night at Athens, Pa.

The boxing bout between the Mysterious 
Billy Smith of Boston and John C. Gorman 
of New York, at Bridgeport, Conn., was 
stopped In tee fifth ronnd by Referee 
Jimmy Ckrrodl, who disqualified Gorman 
for wrestling.

At the Greenpolnt A.C., Brooklyn, Bobby 
Dobbs, negro, of Minneapolis, defeated Sam 
Tonkins of Astoria, in ten rounds The 
men met at catch weights, and both were 
4n good condition. They (vere billed for 20 
rm>n<1s and during the first three Tonkins 
had all the better of the contetfit. Tirokins 
was bleeding from the nose in the fourth 
yonnd, and seemed to lose all his eflevemesS 
from that time on.

A deputation of Lo.d’s Day AUkmce peo- The Parana wm ^^^“tegS*

clear. Their requests In brief were. Brahms, was an exquisite bit(1) That tee scope of tee act be extend, (.anledwork; “AMÛdgtt.*h. 
ed so as to apply to all rinses of persons, Mapzanare , gte fr„m the sublime to

l%r°T K. ^ESd^-SSl Principal &S tee Wn. as unnec

Sound Rev-. James Harris of Guelph Rev. not exaggerated; she has a charming per- 
Dr tiarmSi. K Norquay of Port bover, sonallty, a lovely rich voice and tempera^ 
(j ' p vy Aijan Itcv John Scholfleld otf I nwnt to an unuiuftl degree. - Kn-aoif 
Ite^tford and others addressed the Attox- night was m«t “rtistic; ” ah^”eiy
ney“]enerail and his colleagues. Into the hearts of all, and.received_a loveiy

')']■ e Premier oompllmented the deputation bouquet of roses as a °h»rPversntllltv
on the lSddlty and rrasouableness of their Her triple number ^^ tor vqrartmty 
reonests. He and Ms colleagues were cer- ;n interpreting t he composers ^iuens--n_n^ 
rainiyte favor of maintaining the Sabbath. Litany." with Its d eep rell gions sent 1 ^
'Phere had been so many interpretations of the exquisite love song Of Schumann, nna teetenv aln^l7 & it ULudifficult fflaqd spring ’«$t( Mendehmohn were
to pass .legislation under which the courts each gems of rare beauty . Miss Hall ha. 
would rule In concord. | won a sure place among Toronto lovers or

. . , „ . , Sfinp'r, Rudolph Birth conducted the Glee
Her Majesty’s Veterans. Club Mr. OP F. Smedley tee Banjo and

The annual meeting end election of of- Mandolin Clnb. and *,$J,®JLÇJBîî!|I|jSîeSd 
fleers of the Army and Navy Veterans took panled with Ms usual artistic shllltv and 
plaice last uighit, at which President Thomas mmpathy. The evening was 
Tyler presided. After the bylaws were provable, snd tee c’nb has every reason 
slightly revised and Lleut.-General Momt- he proud of Its splenlld effort.
gomeiy Moore was made a life member, and -------—
four other members enrolled, the following Concert Ik the Church,
officers were chosen: Hon. president, Major . ^ concert was given last evening
Houston ; bon. vlce-preslrteut, Vommander toachalmer8. church, the pastor occupying 
Law; president. Thomas TylM-; vice-prasi- ,b ^™ An excellent program was pro
dent, /[Gibbs; secretary, J R. Gray, to»- the cnair artists assisting were ;
surer, John Bourne; Inside sentry, G. 'laea. a eM rrell P. Bonsai!, L. Ron- 
Gedgh; outside sentry W. Wlgtoworth; The Misses a » Freeman, and Messrs.

S»teeK'GPSIrVj,&‘j.%e« Llr«bb^ gorr^g^ShVri^kSÈ, /ota N'Sm. F- J- £eUy: SSMâere ?avored with several
Metiftee selectlom»*

team.

Sole Agent for Canada.

40 Col borne Street,
Telephone 643.

ALSO

16 King St. West!
Telephone 106.

STORAGE.
VTO STORAGE^CO., 86 YORK- 
et—most central: loans made. Tele-

After Ike Pncfe.
Os go ode will practice Snd play league 

matches in the Victoria Rink.
Another star hockey player wlR be seen 

In S. Warden of last year s Hawthornes of 
Montreal, and who has joined the T.A.C. 
hockey team. He Is a fast skater and ay re 
stick handler.

The Toronto Lacrosse1 Hockey'’ brigue* 
will hold a meeting to-night at CTancey’s. 
At the last meeting there were seven c nbs 
renresented. and It was decided to limit tee te^ne to eight. So. tee meeting to- 
night Is to decide which of the font clubs 

have applied for the vacancy will be

D.
Hill

nue.

MEDICAL._____________
io'oK, THROAT AND LUNGS, 
usumptlon. Bronchitis and Catarrh 
1 treated by medical inhalations, 
pestreet, Toronto.________________ _
ELIA DAVIS HAS REMOVED TO 
83 College-street. Telephone 2834.

Englishmen Have » Bis Lead.
twSJeritSêESite ÆtÆetand - aSÎ 

Œne^'^^he^/rt»^

t-TtoWÆÆS”
and at the close of play had »cored 86 rnn» 
Sre SlSo^ English ^erteketcr^made ^7*7 

inethhel8™tchlnAÏ'te! of°Play
C8terrndnftsy tor KÆ ^ toTheîî

Also have a large stock of California, 
Wines and Hocks, which must be sold by 
31st Dec.

atomizers make cictc;A I U ACCEPTABLE UIT I vl
especially so when filled with eiqM- 
elie perfume, ready tor use.

We are showing a nice line of Aus
trian cut glass atomizers, In pretty 
and Inexpensive designs, also soupe 
beautiful uand-painted bisque ones, 
that run into more money.

It will pay you to look at them, if 
you decide to buy a cheap atomizer, 
we al«o have them In plain glass at 
40c and 00c.

HARBOTTLE’S 
135 KING ST. W.

who 
admitted.

BUSINESS CARDS. >
PS BOUGHT AND SOLD—30o 
idred paid for used Jubilee;, any 

bought. William R. Adams, 7 
et, or tMrd floor 9(4,Adelaide-street GAMES AND PASTIMES

Harold A. Wilson C

iyes
837
credit.

Preston Curling Clnb.
Preston. Ont-, Dec. 14. —(Special.)—The 

curlers held a meeting to-nignt. George 
Pattinson was elected hon. president of the 
Club in place of W. D. Hepburn, who has 
moved to Guelph. A communication was 
received asking the club to enter rinks to 
the Colts’ Western Ontario League, Dut It 
was decided not to do so this season. An 
invitation to attend the Detroit bonspiej 
was accepted. Twelve new members Joined 
the clubs last night whose membersMp Is 
raDldly nearing the 50 mark. The following 
skips were elected tor the season : George 
H. ROOS, C. Ntopel, S. J. Cherry, J. Lin* 
pert, William Cherry. William Stahl- 
schmldt, M. Hagey.

CLOTHING YOUBUY ANY
e done with. Prompt attention to 
r cards. Write C. Ainsworth, 363 
east, Canadian.

PHARMACY,
TORONTO.n»Y 135 King St 

Limited IW.i Toronto.The
holiday number[gIN—TAILOR—456 YONGE-ST.—

b‘arty,eDdyebto? eTeaning! repalrlngi 

1, Parcels called for anywhere.
Of The Buffalo Express, In colors, out 
Friday; price 5c. Xmas number Chicago 
Tribune, 1»» pages, out Monday, 7c,

Oar new Christmas Catalogue, just issued, and free, illustrates and describes everything, 
and our net cash prices are mentioned with every article. We seno the Catalogue free 

to any address, on request

—Wholesale—
F. J. ROY, - 32 Adelai^e-st. Weit.

VETERINARY.

a ulO VETEKINAllY COLLEGE, 
united Têmperance-street, Toronto,

Games of SkillIron and Wooden Carts, 
Musical Tops,
Whistling Tops,
Oyrograph Tops,
Dancing" Tops,
Aerial Tops,
Flying Birds ana 
Climbing Monkeys.
Skin Saddle Horses,
Skin Rocking Horses,
Wooden Horses,
Skin Horses and Carts,
Shoo Fly Rockers,
Skin Animals of every species. 
Whips, Rattles,
Stc-am Engines,
Steamboats,
Steam Locomotives,
Boy Soldier Suits,
Boy Policeman Suita,
Boy Fireman Suits,
Tin, Lead and 
Wooden Cavalry,
Infantry and Artillery,
Baby Jumpers,
Baby Chairs,
Baby Tenders.

8 porting Hlzcellany.
Owing to the heavy rain, the rnn with the 

hounds, called for yesterday, was post
poned.

The receipts to the Thanksgiving Day 
football game between the Stanford and 
California University teams were exactly 
$14,800. The net profit was $12,000.

The Parkdale Football 
Queen City Bicycle Club played pedro at 

latter’s rooms, Sunnyside, last night.
16-14 In favor of the Queen

Dolls One,
Two,Three or Four can 
Play the New Came

[CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 8UR- 
eon, 07 Bay-street. Specialist in 
l of dogs. Telephone 141.________

Duplicate Whist, 
Bezique,
Cribbage,
Chess and Checkers,
Backgammon,
Bagatelle,
And others.

Parkdale B. c. entrez by Aeel.matlee. , The Famee, Band. Rasta.
Cit'b. ‘attell^ub^^r'^B
^otiMe^enTy^rrSfe ^ ™ 5vS
following were elected by acclamation : ?°bo-,1 t hMr nlrtoraa?res^U be

Hon. president. James E Knox;_presldent, in a large hall teMr performanecs trtli ije
R E Menzie; first vice-president, W A Gray; ^°chJJÏÏJ.Kiv^nw 'Lut ccrtMMv shôn d

& °on “ d IttbM
R J 1^'; ta7 teutenüt H Gord“PDav- not alone tor this tot also tor the
id son; second lieutenant. Nelson Wattte, e^rojemrat of «nterprtg, «Brt. a» bas 
physician, Dr A B Orr; solicitor, W Pinker- been manifested to connection with these 
tnn* miTfiicnl director J M Mnltland I concerts, no one who pos&ioly can attendtoThe m^dan^^s l^e and tee bar- will mlss snch ito excehent opportunity of 
mony such that no contest was held1 tor any | hearing this famous Italian ba d.

Plain Dolls,
Dressai)le Dolls, 
Fancy Dress Dolls, 
Musical Dolls, 
Talking Dolls, 
Walking Dolls, 
Sleeping Dolls, 
Acrobatic Dolls, 
Dolls’ Furniture, 
Dolls’ Dishes,
Dolls’ Carriages, 
Dolls’ Houses, 
Swiss Dolls,
French Dolls, 
(Herman Dolls, 
American Dolls.

hotels.

Ld* Ifmcoe streetoi terms $2 per 
Parlez A. Campbell, Proprietor.

Clnb and theCOR. FRONT
I

the
The score was 
City boys.

The California Jockey Clnb has decided 
to give larger purses for the horsemen to 
race for in the future. For the first race 
each day $300 will be hung up. There will 
be one $500 purse, while all the others will

Books-DALE HOTEL—BEST DOLLAR A
i hboaSrders; stable°n<-commodatlon

John S. Elliott, Prop. 5000 New 
Immensely 
Illustrated 
Children's 
Picture Books,
Toy Books,

Magic Lanterns, 
Talking Machines, 
Boys’ Parlor 
Rowing Machines, 
Megaphones, 
Cameras.

horses.

of the honorary positions. The financial 
reports showed sufficient funds to pay nil 
outstanding 1 labilities, leaving the chit) In 

position. About 20 
to the

HARDSON HOUSE—CORNER OFEàïmrCVpDtZedltorterVlnter

see this hotel before making final 
ements tor quarters.

OTT HOUSE". CHURCH AND SHU- 
[r streets, opposite the Metropolitan 

Michael's Churches. Elevators and 
heating. Church-street cars from 

! Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
proprietor. ______ _

be $400.
The annual election of officers of the 

Inter-Collegiate Football Association will 
take place to tee Students’ Union of To
ronto University to-day at 5 o’clock. Per
sons desiring coptes of the new handbook 
should apply to the secretary.

Ten Evck, who won. the Diamond Sculls 
a.t Henley this year, announces that he 
will compete in the regatta next year. He 
Is anxious to have Rupert Guinness, who 
won the trophy several times, and who 
Is considered the best sculler In England, 
enter.

Ben Falk, the well-known bookmaker, 
prior to bis departure Monday fromrChlcago 
to New York with Dan Creedon. Col. Hop
kins Joe Choynskl and Benny Murphy, bet 
*500 at evens that Tommy Tracey would 
not be defeated by Joe Walcott In their 
contest at Chicago next Monday night.

The Western Turf Congress will hold a 
special 
December

The CIrls’ Home.
The annual meeting of tee supporters of 

_ „ , the Girls’ Home was held yesterday morn-
membership ,og (j, the institution, Gerrard-street cast.

Rev. A. H. Baldwin occupied the chair and 
with Mm on tee platform were Rev. Dr. 

Wheels and Wheelmen. | Thomas and Mr. Warring Kennedy.
The Wanderers Bicycle Clnb will attend reports from ^^'"‘'^'^. ‘reasurer and 

the Parkside Bicycle Club’s smoker in ^rtore were «^fa^jy^jnd^ wt^^adoM^ 
Da™’8 H!U’,COIH1r. Bloor-street and Dover g^Qn-ted to $6301. Dr. Susanna Boyle 
court-rosjL to-night. —-a the report of the medical officers. Al-The third monthly social gathering of the h<)1 h t|,erehSd been an epidemic of scarlet 
Royal Canadian Bicycle Ctinb will be held ff™ | an(1 diphtheria, only one case re- 
to-night to. Dlngman s Ha . On Friday ‘ fatallv. The election of Miss Stork 
evening a pedro match will be played be th<, on‘]y change to the Board of
tween the Royal Canadians and Ramblers Directors At present there are 88 girls at the Canadians' rooms. Arrangements uireoi v
are being perfected tor a pool tournament.

Representatives of E. C. Bald and James , . , Exhibition.Michael arranged a match between T*ie Ar‘ le*n
the two last night. The conditions are us An advisory board of artists, to super- 
follows: The race to bo mile beats, best Intend the proposed art loan exhibition, to 
two in three: each rider to be entitled to be keldtotee Y M_ C. A., to 
eight pacemakers, to be named before the met yestrrdav afternoon. The members

ass lastfirCii t%s
nsr«eSB®’*M SSssi1^USA?°#i
EST.’SSLfrMR* “ “ “■

“Love of woman,” zay some; “Lave M ands prank Yelgh. has also been appoint- 
eold ” say others, paced C. W. Miller to - -phe various oommlttees of ladies will 
victory in the six-day bicycle race, which ^ struck at a meeting to be held at 3 
closed in New York on Saturday night. 0*0|0ck this afternoon In the parlor of£hantette cy*%roatolkhlamndane»Co^dlM,n I A»ortatlon.

far1^MndaMm.reOM at toL ta? of I Retail Merebaal.and the Baz.ate. IRx.
™nfee »teao?Æ Ch^r% “mi.K ^
on to his brilliant win. They speak of the Shaftesbury-Hall last evening. The eys- 
Httle cottage which will soon krep the tern of a bnklnees tax was thoroughly «11»- 
fttnrdv Dutchman away from the clubhouse, cussed, and by a standing vote they JuraM 
?r?iîoJ SLdn’t voice the tale of love to New IQously decided to press the matter strong- virk dürlng tee grind. He slmrdy said [“before the City Council. Kvery member

3S.S jvss SL’ar&.es g&SsâSsiSSS
«go Record. ____________ _ ibe b^nesslaT as a relief to retail mer-

Ia good sound financial 
new names were added 
list.

Sold by
The HAROLD A. WILSON CO„ Limited 

35 King St. West, Toronto.Toys
TheTin Toys,

Iron Toys,
Wood Toys,
Toy Carts,
Toy Wagons,
Toy Boats,
Toy Houses,
Tov Pianos,
Toy Ranges.
Mechanical Toys,
Electric Toys, 1
Musical Toys,
Noah’s Arks,
Wooden Animals,
Tin Animals,
Iron Animals,
Chinn Animals,
Wooly Animals. .
Natural Skin Animals 
Fenthereds Animais,
(Inns, Drums,
Sabres, Bugles,
Trumpets,
Iron and Wooden Trams,
Iron and Wooden Boats,
Iron and Wooden Fire Engines,

And thousands of other articles 
the family from baby up.

C*>k IN

Parlor Games Playing CardsDSTONE HOUSE, Bohity, the 
latest novelty.
Cheville Game,
Triangello Game.
Parlor Curling Game,
Halma,
Blow Ball,
Parcheesi,
Donkey Tail,
Cooked Hat Game,
Ouija Game,
Victory Game,
Crokinole,
Trilby Game,
Pillow Dex,
Parlor Archery,
1000 Puzzle Game.
And hundreds of other games.

suitable for Christmas gift making for every member of

of Qi:e»r-St. West and Glad.ton>---ive, 
lailwav station, -cars pass the door for 
fts of the cltv. Splendid accommo- 
I for boarders. Suites of rooms on 
flat Suitable for families. Terms, 
knd A1.5U u day. Turnbull Smith,

tr.The Latest Novelties— 
“Circus” Cards,
Th,e Nile Fortune Cards, 
Tlte New Era Cards,
The Witches’ Cards,
Trophy Whist Cards,
Vanity Fair Cartjs,
Bievcle Playing Cards, 
Full-House Cards,
Hustling Joe Cards,
Poker Dice Cards, <y 
Little Dude Cards,
Game Counters 
Kalamazoo Duplicate IV lust, 
Travs, Chips, Score Cards, 
Book of Whist Rules.

In the Home. 7N. imLX 1

meeting in Cincinnati on 
20 and formally reinstate 

the owner», trainers. jockeys and 
horses outlawed for .participating In the 
Pimlico races after Dec. 1. It is quite 
probable, too, that the Congress will agree 
with the Jockey Ciub at the meeting on 
the jurisdiction question.

3LFINANCIAL.
IXF.Y TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY 
iowvst rites. Muclaren, Macdonald, 

k & ^hepky, 28 Toronto-street, lo-
3

c ÏI

■VOLES STORED-MONEY AO- 
meed. Ellsworth & Munson. ’211 longe OUR DOGCART SLEIGH.

KMatVn.anVe7h.a,trna.C^n

colors.
See the large display at

LANO SURVEYOR'S.
Ivin, foster, ‘murphy & Ba
lm. Surveyors, etc. Established 
l- Bay and Riclimond-streets. Tel.

McLeod &. Graham,
109

KINC-ST. WEST,
Fashionable

Tailors
Noted for the Excellence 
of their orodnotions and 
Very Moderate Charges.

GUY’S CARRIAGE WORKS.
129 ttueen St. East, Toronto.

t

BICYCLE repairing.

ft CLES TAKEN DOWN, BEARINGS 
properly cleaned aud adjusted bf 
ftent ^workmen: stored for winter, 

advanced. Kllsworth & Munson, *1*

)CO.HAROLD A. WILSON r refera Not ta Art.
Mr- E B Osier has returned

to-Ordinyrv may annotot one to-day tt 
Osgopdq *

fromLIMITED,THE
wife, Rossi and, are chant*.H "M Jackson and 

guests at toe Queen’.
Weddcrbnrn, St. John, N.B., la a

-se 35 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO. Mrs. E. M. Cameron, Peterboro, is a guest 
at the Queen’s.

MIDWIFERY. ___
IlS.BOYD/ X LT1SE. 143 A DÉLAI PB- 

;itreel west ; comfortable home for
k before and during accouchement;
hihysicLaji: infants adopted.^ term* 
rate; confider'*

Judge - 
guest at the Queens. r

IK *L

i
>.•

> m
9

W. H. STONE
üNDEHTAKER

YONGE-343‘-STREET 
- 932RHONE

mESEKSSS
priced funerals#

N.B.
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THE .TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING

- T. EATON C°^ $ -Canada's Greatest Store

/Tf=w

Suggestio 
X About Wi

Christma

4 praising the new Imperia! in* 
The Globe follows, it doesTHE TORONTO WORLD

’ ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.

No. 8S TONGE-8TBKBT. Toronto. 
TELEPHONES.

it is now 
spiration. 
not lead, public opinion. The Monster Shoe House

TUB EIBHmON plebiscite.
Aid. Scott is on the right track in in" ■ 

the abolition of the privilege i 
schools of exemption | 

Almost ad

210 Yonge Street, 
510 Queen West.2 STORES|,1731Business OfBce 

Manorial Room190 Yonge Street, December 15. i897-
; Cannot receive too much emphasis. The best 

time to come is before noon, when you experi
ence greater comfort and avoid the afternoun 

Eight o’clock is none too soon for this store.

deal more. Come in and look 
at them, 
high as $35.00.

523 sisting on 
enjoyed by private 
from municipal taxation, 
these institutions are pure business ven
tures. They are organized to mate 
money or furnish lucrative employment 
for the principal, teachers and other 
oflleials connected with them. The ex- 

these schools. is much Ks 
the exemption of

FOR

Rubbers and OvershoesWHOLESALE AGENTS FOB CITY 
NEWSBOYS. *Early Shopping iMl Spadlna-avenue 

, SGÏ King east.
. 70S Xonge-street. 
.1246 Queen west.
. 657 Dundas-street.
. 767 Queeu east

F. W. Beebe...
H. W. Duggan
H. Willis.........
Mrs. Morlarlty.
H. Ebbnge.........
G. R. Etard...------

Branch Office. 70 King-street east (next
Postotflce), Hamilton. Telephone 964. H. 
B. Sayers. Agent.

1. _Have good, pure Wine or none a
2. —For cooking get Mlehie's Fine

Sherry at 65c bottle. ]
a.—Brandy, also used for cooking, 1 

tic at Mlehie’s.
«—Ginger Wine, popular In many d 

Its low percentage of alvoholj 
favorite for tlirialmaa-llmc. I
la 60c bottle at Mlcble'a.

8—Canadian Wines, are of all I 
grades and prices. Mlehie’s q 
Wines are of the pure Juice I 
beet selected grapes of the H 
gara district. They are lnex| 
price 40c bottle at Mlehie’s.

6— If It’s from Mlehie's It’s good.
plies to everything we sell.

, thing bears our guarantee.
7— California Wines, a little mu

bodied, a little richer and I 
* higher tn price than the fl 

Wines. Still they are cheap 
to meet any necessity for eeo 
Ohristmas time.

R—Tokay, for Instance, a rich gold 
fornian Wine of tine bouquet, 
bottle at Mlehie's. 

a—We have left the more expeosH 
■ nenn Wines for later consid 

It is well known we can sail 
demands from the large an.U 
stock in our extensive wtne 
which arc under.

RECEIVED INTO STOCK-----

200 Cases Women’s Rubbers, 20c pair 
100 Cases Men’s Rubbers,

And'your Choice of a Lot of Odd Overshoes and 
Rubbers—500 of Them—

Men’s, Women’s and Boys’
—You Can Pick and Choose to Find-the Mates—at 

Five Cents for any Pair You Choose.

crowds. Shop as early as you can. —JUST
einption of 
justifiable than
churches. Both,should be made to pay 
their full quota’of taxes.

It is satisfactory to learn that a P10’ 
bisclte is to be taken on thq question

AaWÆoMwsigj ïudcSStioT'whikrquS

New York—St. Dents Hotel News Stand, ^ tQ be gubmitted is too sweeping,
BDetrcik—City Hews"®!*., 40 Congress- ! yet1t wiU serve to accentuate the strong 
street west. 8tftnd I feeling which exists in opposition to me

^emaenec;.®tMami,L exempüon privilege generally. Hitherto
Hal- Hotel News ^ ^ .nteTesLed individuals have held 

of the Government whenever

Blankets 
and Comforters

Why not select Blankets for 
gifts ? Many a home could be 
made more comfortable. We 

exceptionally good
The

Ladies’ Cloaks
It \#ill be a piece of good 

fortune for each of the forty 
ladies who can tàke advantage 
of this bargain chance in 
Cloaks on Thursday. Ten 
Dollars for Ladies Jackets 
that have been selling at 
$12.50 to $20.00. These Jack- 

come in Whipcords, Iver- 
sey and Reaver Cloths. Col
ors are black, brown, fawn, 
navy and green. The gar
ments are some of the latest 
New York novelties, with new 
fly fronts and Russian Blouse 
styles. Thursday morning 4® 
of these Jackets reduced to

Ten Dollars Each.

We have others as

WORLD INTUB UNITED STATES.TBE

Jewellery
Always in big demand for 

gifts. Assortments here are 
so large, too, enough to stock 
a half dozen or more ordinary 
jewellery
prices—well, you may judge 
by these items :
Cuff Links, solid gold, $2 to 55.
Cuff .Links, gold-plated, -oc, 40c, b , ^ «metmnation 

Cuff °Links, gold-filled, $1, $1.^5, $1». FEDERATION.

Z'dtkl: a
COc. , , -- movement in Cankda looking

Cuff Huttons, gold-plated, 25c to federation of the British Empire.
Cuff Buttons, gold-filled, $1 to V ,. . Gtobe was booming
Child’s Bib Pins, 25p to 60c; solid gold, At that time The Globe was ^
ChifrtVVdf'Sets, three pins on chain, Im^ial federationists were
bJSMT Bated, 60c to 53.75. SSi as v«, whHe

Bracelets, sterling silver, 00c to 53. man and Ben Butterworth 
Bracelets, solid gold, $7.50 to $1U60. |7ed as able and far-seeing etatesmof 
Br°^eS61R25 ' ïmS’ ’ Time has proved that 'The Globe faded

Brooches, gold-filled, 75c, $L75. conspicuously to reod the "
Brooches, sohd go Id, froin $3.50. . years ago, while CoL t>en”0"
Brooches, solid gold pearl or opal set- times ^ o£ the situation
LadWsTG^t Ribbon, sterling and its probable outcome. The = 

silver and gold-plated slides and a project of ten years ago has 
swivels, 35c. a ^ practical issue of to-day. Imper

^^cH\n875Utoal38:50gOanPd s^ ^ deration, it is true, has not become 
wtth pSirls, $2.75 and $4.75. an actuality, but the mevemenUias de-

I/adics’ Long. Guards sohd gold. lOk^ ve]op(?d go tar that Its ultimate con 
from $7.50; 14 k., $13.50 and $lo up- gu)^atloIl is the tond desire of every

Gent*?1* Vest Chains, rold-plated, silk, section of the Empire. ,
60C t’o $1; hair, fl.25, $1-50 up- ^ pe^ity for and desire of lm-

generally

have some
Blanket values just now. 
littleness of these prices wuj 
be of interest :
Extra Superfine White 

Blankets, unshrinkable, 
blenched, fancyy blue and 
pink borders, standard size 
and weight—
5 lbs., regular $1.75 a pair, 1 I
for .............
6 lbs., regular $2.10 a pair, 1 (
for ............................................
7 lb., regular $2.46 a pair, 0 f ]
for......................................................... * • ^

Superfine Medium Grey Blankets, soft 
finish, with solid red borders—

5 lb. Blankets for $1-25 a pair.
6 lb. Blankets for $1.50 a pair.
7 lb. Blankets for $1.75

English Turkey Chintz Com
forters, new Paisley de
signs, fancy stitching, pure 
white cotton batting, size 
72x78 inches, regular price 
$1.75 each special at.............

Reversible

Montreal—St. Lawrence
Stand.And the .SPECIALS»

To-Day and Thursday
Wool stores.

the proposal to abolish exemptions was 
discussed. In a tew weeks we will have 
the verdict of the people, and that ver-

to believe,
of the

The World Is delivered by oer 

telephone 1134.

full
çts rler Boy» le

diet, we have every reason 
will be a straight condemnation 
existing unfair and unjust system.

RACKS*.

OF IMPERIAL

BOYS’ DEPT.CENTS’ DEPT.
the langf.likk

The quarrel in the Liberal camp isnot 
of principles. It is purely a tnntoy 

division of the sP°üs- 
filed by Longelier and 

racaud is not baaed so much on the 
fact that Tarte, Dobell and the rest 

renegade Tones, or
of objec-

Five Cases Roys’ Choco
late Tan Lace Boots, 
whole foxed, extension 
soles, regular price 
$L75. Sale price ......

180 Pairs Boys’ Calf Lace 
Boots, extension soles, 
sizes 1 to 5, coin toes, 
regular price $1.75« 
Sale price.................. • •••

300 Pairs Men's Calf Lace 
Boots, whole foxed, as
sorted sizes, 6 to 10, ex
tension soles, regular 
price, $2.00. Sale price I . I U

120 Pairs Men’s Hockey 
Boots, high cut. buckle 
and strap, genuine calf, 
sizes 6 to 10, regu ar 
price $3.00. Sa'e price,. I ,70

Michie & Co.onepure racket over the 
The complaint

.90
Wine Merchants,a 'pair.

5ÿa King St W.
the clique are

they are representatives
tionable political principles as 
they have had too much to do JiU. 
distribution of the »l>ml8, and that th y 
have distributed them unfairly. f the 
school question is reopened it *>. 
only be because it can be used az a 
lever to force Sir Wilfrid Lanner into 
recognizing and satisfying the demands 
of the kickers. The most objectionable 
disclosure that has yet come to the sur- 

Mr. Langt-lier has occupied 
during

Stylish Furs
No less excellent than they 

stylish. Being in 
is the best proof that 

what

.95cause.1.39
METHODIST SOCIAL USIIour SateenEnglish 

Comforters, tilled with pure 
white cotton batting, new 
patterns in assorted color
ings, size 72 x 78 inches, 
weight 51-2 lbs., regular 
$2 each, special at..................

60,000 Christmas Presents 
Given Away Free to show our ap
preciation and thanks for the very 
liberal patronage you have be
stowed 00 us during the pa» t yeer 
and to help all we can to make 
every little “tot" in the city beppy.

No little one, shall Buffer the 
pings of disappointment this 
Christmas Day If we can pre. 
vent it. _______ ■

are
store
style and quality 
they should be, and only such 
that we could thoroughly re-

Annnal Benqnrt In Breadway Ta 
—Addrveeee en the Chnrch . 

merr.w-s.urnt FealnrrJ
are

The annual banquet of the Met 
held In the bae 

Tabernacle last* nigh
eial Union was 
Broadway 
was a very large attendance, 
were decorated with roses and 
lent menu provided. Some of tho 
were : Rev. Drs. Carman, Dewar 
land, Briggs, Griffin. Blackstock. 
German. Messrs. Edward Gnme; 
Mason, W. T. It. Preston and oil 
nent pillars of the Methodist Cbm 
ronto. Mr. Chester D. Massey, i
mnev. Charles C. Albertson of F 
ltvered an able address oa "The 
To morrow." For near1»' sn lion 
lined what in hie opinion, wou 
nature of the future church. It 
large, aggressive, opposing all fori 
It would break the power of foe 
removing the contributories to 
were bad cooking, tenement him 
host of other uncongenial things, 
piovlde clean place» of 
most remove the sweatshop systci 
not let the rich man ruin tiw iis.ii 
Impunity. It will not he dogma 
wifi be of Intense and manifold 
Among It» members will he rich 
learned and unlearned. It will Is 
even as Christ, Sts Head, was 

he lew in mini

commend. As for values you
favor- Dress Findings

It remained for last Thurs
day to make a nexV record for 
Dress Finding sales. Still

content with past wards. ,, , . . — nprigi federation being
To - morrow a",tt.'2dc,‘S”; Sli ’n.Si .oiid ,dmi,i«i, os. D™i»n i, reins » .h" 

must go one better. Aud it fli. jafafaffShig? ^ <*•
will if these pnees count for U™
anythlngf : nets $1 $1.50 up. ... aolidation of the Empire is o e
Telegram Skirt Facing, to all Ladles’ has been before the Pubfic for ^ome

colors one of the best and diamonds, $3.90, $5-o, $i.ou, time. It la based on toe fact, brauy,
■ most durable skirt facings wards. ... Gdd Kingg, th=t Great Britain dees not prod tee its

on the market, regularpn  ̂ Æ $1 ^ g^fy ot food, being dependent

yardfT1 tor . ........................................... ... Keeper Rings, baby, 35c up. therefor principaHy upon ltuf8la
RlnL T„ r.imns. in medium Miseea, i6c up; Ladies, $1 up. ^ ^ 8tatee. and, eecondly, that
B land narrow f^tbe, good az- ---------- --------------------—“ “e col<)nie8, and for that matter Canada

sortment and all new pat- TOÎICt SUntiriCS alone,,nre able to supply the deficiency.
” -•......... „ is reallv remarkable what SHU. —

s-SJKSaihS” rapid strides our Drug and lb. »m«.

iet.v of colors and patterns, Tnilet Sundries have made in leenth Century. He refers to the po»
tSM"?d.»™ ™:■ • • •;• thc'new^addidon. Weeouldn'r S, ,. .

«-S have nearly accommoda,=d the '■»

-v”.......10 XL yBen” room, better
""io”" ÏS faEilities. belter serv.ee, and w „ ,.cl ..

and natural, J"1*» < here’s a hint of better values.
..1....... 1 Holiday shoppers please note

SSS-S „ them :

weight, fine moire finish, re
gular price 15c, Thursday............. lx

1000 yards Silesia Lining. 30 
inches wide, to mid drab 
only, regular price 10c per
yard, Thursday ..........................

Best Quality Band C Rubber- 
Tipped Drees Shields, in 

' black, white and grey, only 
put up in sets of 9 steels, 
regular price 10c per Bet,
Thursday .....................

Best Quality Spool SHk, 50 
vards on each spool, black 
and all colors, regular price 
60c per dozen, Thursday...

Tcouldn’t buy at more 
able time. These are some 
of the special inducements for
Thursday :
La t-st “d “mamdgi

5Si™eS«S,b.Oi
storm collar, best satm lm

Ladies’ Finest Canadian Mink .
Oa peri ues, natural dark 
skins, 13 inches deep, with 
heads and natural tads on 
front and tails on shoul
ders, 160-inch npple skirt, 
best satin linings, regular Cfl flfl
ÿtiô, special at.............................. UlLUu

Ladies’ Persian Lamb Capes, 
best No. 1 selected skins, 
finest German dye, bright 
medium curl, 127 inches 
deep, loose ripple skirt, satin 
linings, regular pnee $<o
each, special at..........................

Ladies’ Caperines, made of the 
choicest natural d*u*k Cana
dian mink, 12 inch front 
and back, 110 inch skirt 
with ripple shoulders, finest 
satin linings, regular pnee 
$40, special at.................. ..

face is that

of an
we the past two

his possession a written promise 
appointment to the lieutenant-governor^ 
ship of the Province of Quebec. lh
is direct violation of the principle of

g!r WU-

210 YONGE 8T., 
610 atTEEN W.

are not 
achievements.

now W. J. GUINANE,■

the

.. ».
belong the spoils, but he will

difficulty to squaring his vio-1 def the ausplces ‘^.J^fTwe,552l°to
well-recognized pnndple o£ I Fjf^w wmtere.ïad an lnformal r.rogram

^•Jher^kera while muMc and rea«-
_______  |!TMTrBunting g1ave ân exhibition of his

Grand-’-Jack and the Bean»,.Ik," 3 JgSb,

aIThe Toronto—“The Real Widow Brown," | JcuTi

Princess—"The Charity Ball," 2 and „ Ik( charily Rail.”

•rife-BïW w> SSSSÿSRSSBS

«* <■ «it <>xnense ot his own fGBllngs, to îescû * a brother *ttom the vortex of spec»- 
ifltlon and to make him marry the Rivl h 
iTlovvd but whose heart he broke for 
flS&eûd rads. Miss Pachael Deane. scored 
a decided triumph a» Phyllis Lee* in£ 
plunger’s discarded sweetheart. %n3 
show» the audience the study of bL SSrt a S beautiful effort of scen e 
art Here, too, the play pivots on the re- 
tmnlng manhood ot the onee-amoium-s 
Htnekbroker and the unca-decei\ed and 
broken hearted girl becomes the hwnr wdk 
It Is an Intense scene, and calls for clever 
acting of which the players do not ran to 
make " the best. The play nbouno* In 
strong scenes, but at no time Is there an 
inability to meet the call for cleverness.

frid may 
victors 
have some 
lation of a 
parliamentary usage.

■

It’s a game 
of skill—and it’s 
full of funio-da r.I amuHv

■11
T The

I8 p.m.
The

Its doctrines will —. - .
" Iter. Dr. Dewart, Aid. W. T. 1

Edward Gurney and Others also 
Dating tile evenitig an excell 

program was rendered._______ _

Ttle Toronto conservative Cluti 
a progressive euchre party in th 
Yonge street Arcade, this evenii 
bens" friends cordially Invited.

$■

if 8 p.m. 
Massey

For Sale by— ^
The HAROLD A. WILgO* Ce., Helled 

36 Kleg Street Weal. Tsrenie.8
1 cannot fail to American musician. Surrounded by a group 

of French and America» artists, his own 
intrinsic qualities as organist were only 
ej hanced, not clouded. HI» m&sterly up* 
peurancc and dignity of manner added to 
the effect. His selection» were anusuaHy 
happy, making a program of 12 numbers 
seem short and Interesting. Tojienr this 
great artist simply a collection wIR be tok 
en at the door. Some of Toronto s best 
talent will assisL
The President ef the Canada Life’s Cas 

Savin*».
Hamilton, Sept. 10, 1895. 

To the Citizens’ Gas Control Go.
Dear Sir,—In reply to your enquiry at 

to the results of the use of the Citizcna' 
Gas Control Company’s governor at my 

An Entertainment far the Mnliltade. residence, I have to say that it has been 
There has been a great outcry In times Very satisfactory. Since the use o£ 

past about a lack of popular entertainments governor on Nov. 1 last, my gas ntil». 
In Torculo. Any one ot the three military eompared with the same quarters of LU- 
bauds in Toronto Is capable of gh ing a . ^ { th usc ^ the governor), are 
tiist clasa concert, but when Is auoed tn '1™ 
the efforts ot the three a bayoiw contest 
for the championship of the world between 
the world’s two greatest adepts tn tbe 
manipulation ot that weapon and solo sing 
Inc by Messrs. Fred Warrington and Bert 
Harvey, with only 25c and 50c as the prices 
of admission, surely the very acme of popu
larity has been reached. The box plan of 
the 50c seats will be open at the hall to
day.

r excite more or less anxiety on this score 
and when the people of Great Bntam 
fully realize the risk they are running 
in living from hand to mouth the pro
ject for making the Empire self-con
tained to the matter of its food supplies 
will be generally accepted and carried 
out. CoL Denison suggests that a small 

Rf preference, of two or three shillings a 
quarter, on colonial wheat would in a 

hn few years make the Empire self-con- UU tained. He points out that the safety 
of the Empire is ot ten times the im- 

9 portance to Great Britain that it is to 
ZlU Canada. The project is not presented 

because it will benefit Canada, but be
lt will strengthen the weakest

Clothing Reductions

4There is no disputing our 
Leadership in Clothing. Su
perior excellence in style, qual
ity and workmanship, combin
ed with reasonableness of price, 
has wrought wonders for cloth
ing buyers here. But when 
the bargain knife sets in oper
ation, then the selling becomes 
unusually brisk, 
three cuts for Thursday :

Gold Label Ferfumes a-t loast

fancy box for............................
Fancy and Plain Cut Bottlesof 

Gold Label Perfumee, from
75c to................................

Little Folks’ Perfumes four 
odors, in neat bottles for the 
little folks, for ....

Blue Label Perfumes, fourteen
different odors, sprinkler top Ilk
bottle, to a fancy box, for............. .. cause ... , Tm™r;„i defence.

Gold Label Perfumes,when sold $0 link in the chain of P "
in bulk, per ounce, at......................... .... jn addition to the argument based o

Blue Label Perfumes,when sold QH the necessity of Great Britain’s being
in bulk, per ounce, at...................... XIU independent of foreign countries in her

Toilet Waters, viz., Violet, ftod supp;y Col. Denison refers to the
White Lilac, Rose, Lily ot fact that, under free trade,

$5 as ke i-oo SSwSr i. ■»>«
Eau de Cologne. Long Green 1) on the markets of the world, wmie

or Wakulla, per bottle....................A the balance of trade in 1873 was illb,-
Lavender Salts, Eaton’s, at 20c q 122,769 against Great Britain it rose to

und ............................................................... .... £201,885,126 in 1896. Even as a pro
tection to the matter of trade the im- 
1 ositionN»f a preferential tariff on wheat 
is recommended by Col. Denison, while 
such a tariff would at the some time 
have the effect ot reviving agriculture 
in tiic United Kingdom itself and of 
elevating the physical and moral aver
age of the inhabitants of Great Britain, 
who, it is shown, are degenerating un
der the existing ruinous trade policy. e 

Ool. Denison argues 
in favor of preferential trade, and we 
say without hesitation that the 
ment of the Imperial federationists ten 

was ten times more visionary

I

Wednesday, 15th Di

FOR TH

. ..''Ai
W

Mr. Aathony^Itope’Hawklas, mMt delight.

ISlIsig
mÛ hmS- will lnnch at Government Howe.

“2PÎ toe matljKwat Association Hall, 
“fÆ be Sven Si his lionor by Mrs. 
Irv.M Tatm rou and Mrs. John Çawtihra. 
in nHcoe'a nroznims are meet attractlvi. 
tor botli afternoon and evening, as a glance
WlAiS3 30:n.m„ "An Afternoon^, With 
Dolly,*' aekîûüons from the Dolly

a Matter of Duty; (2) My Last CXiance, 
(3) Strange but True; (4) A Fine Day; (5) 
A Slight Mistake; <G) "One Way In- 

At 8.15 p in. : (1) From ‘Rupert of Hent- 
zau,’’ the new sequel to “The Prison trof 
y^mla’’: t*2) If Love Were All, from“The Prisoner of Zend-a”; (3) Gordliil ^^a' 
tloas from The Dolly Dladoge; (4) Retribution from the Dolly Dialogs; (5) ‘
Oppodte,” from tiie Dolly Dialogs; (6) The 
Very Latest Thing.”

HO LI DA"

11 I
SEVERAL HUNDRED 
DRESS LENGTHS
In black and eolore. reprcient 
fabric In vogue, tend oat ape 
the holidays and m«r^d Î1, clear, 81.00, $2.50, $3.00, $4.

iffli Here are
II

Men’s Pure All-wool bcotch 
Tweed Suits, light brown 
shades with given tint,

. single and double-breasted 
sacques, 4 buttons, heavy 
Italian cloth linings, sizes 
36 to 44, regular pnee
$12.50, Thursday.................................

lien’s House Coats or Smok
ing Jackets, in fawn and 
grey mottled patterns,sacque 
shapes, trimmed and edged 
with cord, sizes 36 to 4b,
regular $2 coats, Thursday.............

Bovs’ Fancy Fauntleroy or 
‘Brownie Suits, made of all- 
wool Canadian tweeds anil 
English Venetian cloths, 
well lined and trimmed 
throughout. These suits con
sist of jacket, pants, vest 
and sailor collar, sizes -A 
23 and 24, regular pnee 
$3.50 and $5, Thursday to 1 
clear at ................................................ ..

as follows:

February..
May ...........
August .. ’.

1894 1895
. .$39.90 $32.10 l
.. 31.20 19.2U *
.. 18.00 9.90

Christmas Groceries
Almost time to think about 

the Christmas Groceries. Later 
on there’ll be plenty of other 
things to attend to. Thats 
why we print this advance list 
of Groceries. Not everything 
you need is mentioned, _ but 
enough to win your attention .
Fine Valencia Oranges, special, QC

2 dozen for........................................... ..
Trenor’s F.O.S. Valencia Rai»-

ins, special, 4 pounds tor..........
Trenor’s Finest Selected Bais- 

ins, special at 3 pounds fcxr.. 
Choicest Vos. Currants, special 

at 3 pounds for............................

ti:i
lEi,
lltri

each
SILK DRESSES
JfjSSt‘peeu STKSS? at $1. $:

sfa^k ^Brccades, at 75c, 90c,

j>Ehi y52tin « Duehesee, at $1

clone, Arabesque, at $1, $1 
$1.75 per yard.

evening gowns.
Samples on re9a"’,;.)„

Moire Velours, Satin 
ci dee, 8ur»h», Tatfetas. D1& 
Ganzre, SUk Tissues. Tinsel 
cd Câüffon», from $1.2v to $a

SILKS FOR WAISTS
(Sample* on request.) . '
French Taffetas, In pis1"?- 

ztrlpes, checks. Plain and

$89.10 $01.SU
garters otOr, comparing the three 

1894 with those of 1895, my gas blUz 
have been less this year by about 3U 
iK-r cent. Yours truly,

(Signed) A. U. Ramsay, 
President of the Canada Life Assurance -.

Citizens^Gas Control Co., Limited, 

71 Bay-street.

At the mien.
Lovers ot blgh-claes vauflcvllle will find at 

the Bijou this week a flrst-clnsa continuons 
performance The program Is a really gool
ÎÏ,* ûMMKî

K’.s?eï a»ÏÏES&SljSiîjSS&S! &

Frank Shea are also worthy of special men 
tien Resides the above there arc some 
good pictures shown by the motograph, In
cluding a burlesque on six rounds of the
Corbett-Fltzstmmons tight.

IE
Fancy and Decorated Atomiz

ers, assorted styles and de
corations, each from 25c

Grand Opera lienee.
The beautiful and cleanly production of 

‘‘Jack and the Beanstalk” will be seen at 
a matinee for ladies and children this iir- 
temoou. It is an entertainment for both 
young and old. The ladles are young and 
beautiful and the comedians runny. The 
scenery and costumes are gorgeous. An
other matinee will be given on Saturday.

Toronto Opera Bonee
“The Real Widow Brown,” with Mise 

Ruby Maj-lon, who possesses large natural 
gifts as a comedienne, as the central og 
are, is pleasing the patrons of the Toronto 
Opera House this week. “The Landm of 
the Living.” for which seats are no-w on 
sale, is the attraction announced for next 
week.

Duch
to Miss

An Insurance #nll.
Judge Morgan reserved judgment in an ln« 

su ran ce suit, in which Stephen Brother* of 
2S1 Farley avenue sued the Metroponran 
Life Insurance Company. Mrs. nrotner*. 
wife of the plalhtlff, teetlfled th.it she 
persuaded by C. T. Rlmlngton E. O Brleo 
and H. J. Smith, agents for the MetropcB 
tan, to apply for policies on her huebi.mrs 
life on three occasions, for sums of $W>. y® 
nnd $22, and also to sign her husband» 
name to the application. Hl?e kept up tne 
premiums, and paid out 'n ail wita
out the knowledge of Brother* It1')11™ /
tiff set forth that the company declared 
him a first-class risk, when none of its 
agents had ever seen him. the defence- 
that Brothers’ consent Imd neon "bt lined, 
that his wife bad an Interest In his life, 
and that she was entitled to Insure him. I

Hair Brushes, with lily-white 
bristle, wood backs, oval or 
square, plain or fancy 
handles, special at .....................

Hand and Shaving Mirrors, 
oval or square, with bevel
led edge, plain or pearled, 
stand or hand glasses, spe
cial at.....................................................

....25'
£5 _____ _ in plaids,

«tripes, checks. Plain Md
50c, Wc» 75c* 00c’ 1

SILK BLOUSE WAIS 
, silks, made In lati 
1.50 to $10 ™cb-In Frenoli orgn 

linen and

weeII
25;lt

13Red path’s Ctrt Loaf Sugar,
special, 2 pounds for.............

Almonds, hard shell, special at
per pound ......................................

Finest Grenoble Walnuts, ape- 0 C
cial at 2 pounds for..........................’Ziu

Crosse & Blackwell’s Orange 
Peels, per

For these reasons OftrSr&.50 
Shirt Waists,

turee, from $1.25 to $l o0 ea 
GENERAL SUMNIAR 
of Other Unes In Which epee
D»rtfs. k rndmikire

•‘KELVIN CAPES.”

tonîr,Hhîiwl«.t,Renl Shetlan< 
Orenburg Shawls, White 1 
Shawls. Knitted SUk Shai 
Wool Shawls and D raps, » 
Ing Rugs, KIU Gloves, llems

UMBRELLAS,
Embroidered LMen Handke 
te»e Honiron ond Duchesa 
med Handkeiahlefs, 
Specinls, Silk BOW and 
Bel lAC . Mufflers,
Kenrree. KUk Shawls, Do 
Rlverstol" Traveling Rug'.

Kmbroklered Htoen 
Shams, Tea noth', ( entre: 
board Scarves, etc. lleroe 
and 1’ill w. Oa MAIL ORDERS solicited, 
guarao-teed.

Toronto'* Diamond JuMlre Fair. ç
A great treat is In store tor the citizens 

this week The Diamond Jubilee h air, thich onene at the Pavilion this 
rvJrting, wllî be the greatest attraction 
of the kind ever seen In Toronto: The 
performers are all first-class and the 
variety ot entert'lament provided will sin. 
nil tastes. Thousands of parents, with 
their little ones. «'Ill rally to the do 
show a sight which the youngsters will 
never forget- 'this kfsnd fair will remain 
open the last tour days ot the^ week. Go 
the first night and make sure of the sight.

Fancy Slippers
Very acceptable gifts for 

gentlemen. Our stock is 
at its best. These are some 
of the leaders in Men's Slip-f

.8 move-Dress Goods
Hardly anything in our 

-ir store news to-day is of greater 
importance to^economical buy- 

23 ers than this price '^eduction in 
in I Dress Goods, Three items 

for Thursday :

now years ago
than is the proposal referred to by Col.

££ ttiT 52T5S SSS sSSH
dream, even five years ago, that the stitution. The performance was tt grtat 

... , n success, and reflected much credit on Mr.
Imperial federation scheme would reacn H N who manngcd the affair, as
the glorious dimax that characterized well as upon the following, who j»wt»luvdtut feivuvuo V1XL1X __ the respective characters : Louis XIII.,
the movement during the current 3 ear. p McCarthy; Gaston. Duke of Orleans, 
The ontlook for the adoption of a pro- Charles McRae; Baradas, S. II. O'Boyie; 
16 .«. » . . 1 1K the Chevalier de Mauprat, J* Kelly; the
ferential tariff for colonial products is dc Beringher, F. X. McDermott ;
much more promising than the gv™^,ermont, J. ^^ki
recognition of the Impcnal federation Huguet <a j. Lynch: tirât courier. !..

Those who Staley;’ first, second and th'rd cecretarie*.
j. Mi-Peak, A. Walih, J. Ceiupean: guver 
nor. J. Hughes; Jailer, R. N alibi ; Jnlle dc 
Mortimer, M. Creeden; Mar1»!! de Lorme. 
J. Fay; Cardinal Richelieu, H. N. Sliaw.

I modems Pley 41 Itlehell.e."
and Lemon
pound ..........

Shelled Walnuts (Grenoble),
special, per pound............

New Messina Lemons, special, 
per dozen ....................................

if
J. W. Lyon, A. M. .Morrison, J. Wateoe, 

peaecnger agents of the Intercolonial luiil- 
way, are guezts at the Hostt.n.

pers :
Black Velvet, with embroid

ered fronts and fancy back,
McKay sewn, sizes 6 to 11,
special at.......................................

Imitation Alligator in black,
tan or chocolate color, 1 fin
opera or Everett style..............J..UU

Very special,- coffee - colored 
' goat, with tan colored pa-

tent leather front, sizes 0 to 1 nc
k . 11, special at................................... ...

Extra Choice Dongola Kid, 
black viei and tau calf, 
hand turn soles, sizes o
to 9...................................................

Selected Viei Kid, plain vamp, 
cut, white kid lining, 

flexible soles, sizes ti

Mantles,r w65 retfcelle Cencert.
The concert given Monday night In St. 

Vincent’s Hall, under the auspice* of rbo 
Catholic Truth Society of St. Michael’s l’ar- 
leh was a pronounced success, and large
ly ’attended, there being some clever tal
ent brought out. The program was not too 
long and was thoroughly enjoyed. Among 
those who took part were Miss McMnliou, 
pianist; Mr. F. Russell, vocalist; Miss
iÆOdford. elocutionist and vocalist: Miss 
Kennedy, vocalist. Miss Edith Bonner 
made her first appearance before a public 
audience and she scored a great success In 
her rendering of “Dolly.” Her voice Is a 
high eoprano, and the high notes are won 
derfnlly sweet The songs rendered by a 
nnnrtet, consisting of Mr. Gilloogly, Mr. 
O'Connor, Mies Tronan and Misa Laura 

an, were liberally applauded. Mrs.
ah Bonner was the accompanist and

The Klondike
Let us make a suggestion 

about the gift for that boy.- 
Why not give him a Camera ? 
If he gets “The Klondike’’ 
Camera we are selling Five 
Dollars his pleasure and de
light will know no bounds. 
“The Klondike” is one of the 
simplest and most satisfactory 

sold to-day, and is 
equal to many that cost a great

BEAUTIFUL 
JEWELRY

54-inch All-wool Two-tone Co
vert Suitings, 1n dark grey, 
brown and fawn, medium 
weight—just the material 
for present wear—regular 
price $1.25, Thursday.......................

52-inch All-wool Rnvensbonrne 
Suitings, in two-tone effects 
and colorings of new blue, 
brown, plum and green, 
entirely new goods, make a 
handsome suit, regular price 17 C
$1.25, Thursday ............................ I U

46-inch AIl-wcol Heavy Canvas 
Cloth, in colors of brown, 
navy, cardinal and purple, 
stvlish new goods, regular 
price S5c, Thursday .........................

idea was a few years ago. 
had faith in the one ought to feel doubly 
assured of the ultimate success of the

j Sparkling with hints for
HrXMAS.. . 

OIVEABLES
other.

But The Globe cannot read the signs Trinity Itert-iu i excellently,
of the times to-day any more than it Trinity Medical Literary Society 
could ten years ago. In its leading ar- I'p^rtmen^onAIondaL^A0^ the

ticle vesterday The Globe says in effect artists performed their remcctiv. roles to 
that "there is nothing in Ool. Denison's ™ ’the
proposai, nothing to^ffor^^n^me'^^Har'M 
tree trade is the policy for Ureat ^ Mr williams' excellent technique
niu, and as for a possible coalition be- powerful and 
t'.ecn the United States and Russia, "it clear articulation^howe^^o 
w«.uld be necessary to conceive of blind ability In the very subtle- ch 
hatred carrying a people to the verge of of Ia8»- 
insanity." Within five years from the

held '
Brooches, Bracelets, Rings, 
Chains, pockets, Pendants, 
Cuff Buttons, Stick Pins, etc., 
at prices that phase.

opera 
turn 
to 10

Best Quality Dongola Kid,
iet style, an excellent wear
er, special at ............................

.1.75’ m i.
Tron
Joeep_ _ ,
Bev. Dr. Tracy acted as chairman.

Grand Organ Recital.
A grand treat is in store for onr musical 

people Friday night at Elm street Metho
dist Church, when Armerlca's greatest or
ganist, Mr. Clarence Eddy, makes his ap
ices ranee. The Paris correspondent to The 

godai In the C'bnreb. Musical Courier, New York, says : "Mr.
present time The Globe will be shouting A Rorial given ln tbo schoolroom of Clarence Eddy’s organ concert at the Troe- 
as loudly for CoL Denison’s project as Elm-street Methodist Church Monday., un- Jjtdero waz another brilliant triumnh tor toe

. Jul- cameras
JOHN CATTO1 i well-modulated voice and 

rest advnu- 
wondei-ful 

aractvrizatlon
1 SGHMER’S

2-RETAIL-w
\IEWELIERS

*3
9 KING STR!

Opposite the Po:T. EATON c°:111 i
It.

WHOLESALE® 
z-AN6TORONTO.a ■?d ■190 YONGE STREET,*6,-1 \'
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fifty cases of boston
CALF LACE BOOTS

Men’s Lace Boots, sizes
6 to 10.................................

Boyg’ Lace Boot»,* sizes
1 to 6.............. .....................

Youths’ Lace Boots, 
sizes 11 to 13.................

.70

.60

.50
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e initiated service» helpful to agriculture; expenditure for 1897 might be placed at *8. 

protected game and tilth: set aside arge re- utgi.fttu. placed Its receipts at
sortes for Pf^'e Parks; founded a depart- 1 he Ooaernmcn^ res „um should be 
ment for neglected and dependent children Dtu . , , timber oon-and Improved roads all without t^Ung ^uctey^XM) from t.m^
deaf cars to meritorious pleas for public ^^ag? debentures $36,091. or $280,433.

This loft the real receipts at $3,412 »47. 
The Publie Accounts. Thus the Government had an estimated de-

-■I wish now briefly,” Mr. Harcourt went flclt for 18»7 “elpts^forThe
on. "to refer to the public uceouu%whlcl. h™V(°th? yelr In the foSÏ yea'r. ci the

MyrehomeVà(-n5s opposite have hMn com- present <£atoSffUsttaot S'lti^vlz1;, $405,- 
Sffit YcdanrandTh™' p2E? toto/re* 0)1* In^lSM. $357,883 In 1805 $446,564 In 
r,îoSél twhl=AhUwrtirîm,n,lt^t,Wea f tg2j drib* <Fll.4to.701 during‘this Par- 

p1irPp^mofk?e?e^n7JU.Td “ Tnd

*• l’thttb at 0VOuwVn^rentully<Kmwt1 our His eetFmates for the coming y«it• were $3.- 
ter that at yttuna more tu$ j _ tbl# was to be added $100,000

.» for’ -W8;mr.rvonesUmntSi
Referring to the Opposition’s dread of dl- moot forcible hnd ‘"mî's^repmri L-rtiflrateo. and $07,200 for rayableannul-

reet taxation, he termed It "old, stale par- vo/?7?e' frb-nds .ioooslt'e ask us to ties, making a total of $3,80.t.0<« Po n^Çt
rot cries reuasued over and over usa.u| wl>lhh °ur hon frl -nds derailed this estimated outlay the i'Orernmcnt was
these 20 years.” Tne same melanenoiy I ml tat e. In 1 w lO Mr. ^aud approved counting on receipts of $4,<Sl.i,3i.. Thus 
clap-trap—"it is nothing else, Mr. Speaker- the , C?Jm whîetura vê onl y as tat v- the deficit for 1808 would be $490,o31—
is now. on the eve of another general elec- ,h<LÎ5"? d;«mwàênients nml salaries, with- nenriy half a million dollars. f
uon. again resorted to. ’ iniTth^detnlbi of every trans- Mr. Mnthesou score.! the Government

To prove his designation, the speaker took out 8ol”*,,,lut!Ltîî. Æî? iMek aud Harry, for Its manner ofkceplng the public ae- 
up tue question, "is the Province going “cttou wlth tvtiy ’verbatim long In- counts. The Opixwltlon did not irnk that 
behind/" Since 1867 there had been received We do not copy kinds. To do so would every detail of the accounts 
nom all sources $89,365.790, while since y°*pf* nnndninlp Its size would Involve that su (Tic font details be supplied toenahle 
Confederation there had been speut $89,131,- trobie or qna P . „1(1 only be apt to terulernrs in succeeding y«trs to kn<>w upon 
561, so that at the close of last year un R^Lf^^JhlTd what basis to go, that the country might
tano had to Its credit *227,900. Thirty years «‘'«j’03'- JJÏÏ?Li!i,,f checking the Public Ac- thus be saved thousands of dollars, 
of progress, cunructenzvd in a marked de- * ®LP, -nmmittee is each year given every An ISsd «• All Things,
gree by liberal provincial grants adding osams . uscrrtalnlng the details of strong point made by Mr. Math.son
assets In the way of pub lc buildings and 5“Fv transaction! We cannot go tar astray " 4°t Rthe Government was wrong In 
works costing several millions of dollars ^, H™ng the English system. uring Crown Land receipts to meet or-
no yielding tue vice of parsimony, and yet '"“ur honorable friend, toe leader of the ^ expenditures. In 1889 the Govera- 
there was a large cash balance to the goad 0J^ltion, hos stated with apparel* wri- meut had thus drawn on these receipts to
nnd an available surplus of cash assets In "PI*";* t^t we have no genuine or real extent of *250,000, and this year they
Government trust funds, drainage deben- "'Ll, , aocouuLs. The statement 1s a»- |)|)d lnoreu8cd the draft about threefold,
tures and other Investments, amounting to brnnker m lIds province, no H“w long wo1,id this last/ What would
millions of dollars over and above 'every hntH1rv no accountant, no flnineial au- Government do when the timber limits
obligation, present or future. thority would endorse the ‘ W(W all gone, as he was Informed they

"And yet," he added, "my bon. friend, challenge him here and now to tho proor. ctlca|lv wm already'/ He was In fact, 
opposite cry out, forsooth, that the Pro- Kach account which the province pays m ;nfornRKl 'that, bai-ring one block near Lake

going behind." .wsimlncd by hhe btirscr tf riw te t.tutKm. Temtooamlnguc, the pine timber of Ontario
I n.im,. to which It relates, by the Deputy M.nasre. under license was practically at an
A Surplus Claimed. t( tbe Department, by the (U« o4UUt tron ^ ]n lt8 administration of Crown lands

surer, and finally by tire auditor. What the Government showed gross carelessness, 
other check van be advised? „s was Instanced by the Moore Lumber

Timber Limit Seles. Company's steal of timber. When the theft
Timber Limn ln thls case was discovered the Gwcm-

Then the Minister defended the sales ou ment exacted only $11,000 from the _6Tt-nd-
thnlK-r. He argu.d that the receipts from era, instead of $45,000, as they should hate
rovcnue!V!'ltoeyUwere so regarded elsewheiv. d<^t’ll o’cloek Mr. Matheson sat down. 
The leader of the imposition charged extra- H will continue his speech to-day.
5SB l4e"&n^"id^
« pypAe
aucbiun. lu some eases Are rjce..-ss.‘2iled 
these sales, as It did In 1896, when 00,000,- 
uuu fret were so sva'.oualy damaged as to 
compel a sale to get sauv value out of It to 
tne provinc.. V re lungers had been en
caged aud oHUiderable money spent to pre- 
veuit fires. In eplte of doleful I'rophw-lcs 
from the Opposition, he predicted that toe 
iilu,vn L-duL-t' revenue trom this sirnrce, 
wAh the fr-i-me care aiui pruden,t manage- 
mewt, would not fail for a génération yet to 

From 1871 to 1SD6 the average au- 
bad been

T
THE TREASURER’S BUDGET SPEECH

Wa Few 
■ Suggestions 
\ About Wines

a ROBERT SIMPSONCeelleeed Frem Page I.e aid.at;
petlod only $3,230,068. This meant that 
what might have added some $7,000,OOu to 
the surplus was also given buck to tne peo
ple. but Justice would not have been effi
ciently administrated, schools woqld he im
poverished, the Institutions and charities 
inadequate, aud outljlng portions of tbe 
Province neglected and undeveloped. The 
real heirs of John Baudfleld Macdonald's 
economy were to bo found on .be Speaker"» 
right rather than among the support-rs for 
18 years of au extravagant Dominion Gov 
eminent.

(President The^ Robert 
Simpson Co., Limited.)

I?e Street, 
en West. I

FOR Born Morayshire, Scotland, 

1834. Died Toronto, Dec. 

14,1897, aged 63.

or a

ershoes Christmas BBS f.'1 -Have good, pure Wine or none at all. 
o-Kor rooking get Mlehle'a Fine Port or 

. Sherry at 65c bottle, 
a.—Brandv, also used for cooking, $1 bot- 

■t tie at Mlehle’a.
i-Ginger Wine, popular In many cases for 

its low percentage of alcohol. Is n 
favorite for Christmas lime. The best 
Is 60c bottle at Mlchlc’s.

A—Canadian Wines, are of 
*■ grades and prices. Mlchle’s Canadian 

Wines are of the pure Juice of the 
beat selected grapes of the rich Nia
gara district. They are Inexpensive- 
price 40c bottle at Mlchle's. 

a—jf It's from Mlchle’s It’s good.
piles to everything we sell.

, thing bears our guarantee.
7,-California Wines, a little

bodied, a little richer and 
higher In price than the Canadian 
wines. Brill they are cheap enough 
to meet any necessity for economy at 
Christmas time.

e—Tokav, for Instance, a rich golden Call- 
fornlan Wine of fine bouquet, only 00c 
bottle at Mlchle’s.

B—ore -have left the more expensive Euro- 
Dean Wines for later consideration. 
It Is well known we can satisfy any 
demands from the large and varied 
stock ln our extensive wine cellars, 
which are under.

Ulrect Tux all. uOCK-----

bers, 20c pair i

re,
all kinds.

|d Overshoes and
). s

d Boys’ This ap-
Evtry- iThe store will be closed to-morrow 

(Thursday) at noon, funeral of Mr. 
Simpson from his late> residence, 90 
Bloor Street East, to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery, at 2.30 p.m.

ind the Mates—at 
ou Choose.

more full 
a little

1

>LS»
Thursday

liMil

I1897viuce is 1843 ■✓

YS’ DEPT. Discussdng the question in its relation to 
different periods, the Treasurer deduced 
unit, while ueiwevn 1SDÜ ItttW the total re 
ceipts were $16.516.579, the total cx.pendi- 
tuiea were $16,U35,U85, the net saving in 
tne four yeura being $48u,u00. But he also 
mentioned that the sum of $428,UU0 raised 
by the sale of annuities was included in 
tne receipts. He claimed that this $428,000 
should not be deducted from the total, in
asmuch as $1,000,265 had been paid out to 
retire railway aid certidcates and annuities, 
the proceeds of sales of annuities fceing 
applied ln retiring maturing railway certifi
cates. If special* receipts were deducted, 
so should special expenditures. Further, 
during the last Parliament, Ontario spent 
$2.750,000 on public buildings, thereby add
ing to public assets, and permitting these 
large capital expenditures to lie chargea b e 
to capital account, and not to current reve
nue. They amounted in four years to $3,- 
810,000, of which $1.060,265 was 
spent in railway aid, and $2,750.000 
on public buildings. To meet these 
abnormal expenditures, Ontario had only 
the proceeds of the sales of annuities 
amounting to $429,000 and $700.000 receiv
ed as payment of matured Dominion bonds. 
Drainage investments were reduced by 
$21,000, so that in these four years there 
was added to the cash deposits in the 
banks $483,000, or more than $100,000 pu- 
year

There was paid out for railway aid, over 
and above the $429.000 received from sales 
of annuities, $631,800; aud without borrow
ing a single dollar, as was d ne elsewhere, 
spent on public b.uildings neatly $2.750.000. 
Of this latter sum, $963.000 was spent on 
the new Parliament Buildings. $360,000 on 
the new Asylum at Mlralco, $192,000 
new Orillia Asylum, $113.000 on the new 
Brockville Asylum, and $160.000 as a c»sh 
grant to Toronto University. During the 
same period the province piid to superan
nuated teachers $251,270, spent on exhibits 
at World’s Fair $99,000, In aid of sufferers 
by St. John fire $10.000, for the Fish and 
Game Commission $100,000.

s
33 Roys’ Choco* 
in Lace Boots, 
oxed, extension» 
egular price 
Sale price ......

Boys’ Calf Lace 
extension soles, 
to 5, coin toes, 

price $1.75.

■■4 Michie & Co. \
Wine Merchants, JOj

FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS, €
New and Beautiful, consisting of ).90

Watches, Diamonds,
^Jewellery, Clocks,

Novelties In silverware, toilet and 
jither fancy goods, opera glasses, gold 
spectacles, filled by our opticians: ti- 
so ear domes and conversational 
tubes, to restore nearing. Gem rings 
In great varic-ty and other new goods

^"daring boil- 
days. Presents may be laJdaride 
to Cbriÿmas by paying a deposit-

THE ROBERT SIMPSON CO.,HAFPEXINQ8 OP a DAT.

I5# King St W. Item* of Panins lel.reu C.lhered la sad 
Around this Busy CUT.

A meeting of ladles interested in the pro-

ratis vr«e.1'4?.r'isa
Association parlors this afternoon at 3 | 
o'clock.

The Grand Trunk Railway Department, 
Y.M..C.A., givre a concert at Associatlou 
Hall to morrow evening. The proceeus will 
be used to equip the gymnasium with ap
paratus. The concert Is under the patron- 

of Lord aud Lady Aberdeen.
The Retail Grocers' 

elected these officers: W. 
president ; F. W. Johnson,
W. J.. Sykes, treasurer: E. 
tnry; Kelly, Booth, Clark and Be.l, Exe
cutive Committee; A. White, J. 8. Bond 
and F. S. Roberts, trustees; J. T. b(*oales 
and J. Van Loon, auditors; R. W. Davies, 
inside guard.

i;sr^sr.,,5.'s:s."!~5,rs
Monday. Many drawings and mlcroecop^c

nreoared paper, were both interesting 
instructive, and opened up much Question
ing and discussion before the close ol the 
e vend n.g.

.85ice LIMITED.

S.W. Corner Yonge and Queen Streets. 170, 
172, 174, 176, 178 Yonge Street.

I AND 3 QUEEN STREET WEST.

• T*

METHODIST SOCIAL UNION,IOO Christmas Presents 
way Free to show our ap- 

>n and thanks for the very 
have be-

I ■
Banquet In Bread way Tabernacle 

-Addresses .a the Cha^eh nf To- 
ro.rr.w-Salirai Featare..

iaanal -
patronage you 
a us during the pas t year 
beljr all we 
;tie “tot” in the city happy, 
ttle one shall suffer the 
>f disappointment 
as Day if we can pre

can to make The annual banquet of the Methodist So- 
rial Union was held In the basement of 
Broadway Tabernacle last night, 
was a very large attendance.

decorated with roses and an excel

agenc.dpus from this source Association has 
H. Marmion, 
vlce-preslaent; 
Ha wee. Stcre- DRAINED$978,264.There

Asset* and inabilities.
As to the provincial asieta and liabilities 

hie also cvmipaatoed of .mdscaleujatloü» on tne 
part of the Opposition. Some of the assets 
were: Inveeiuieixte In drain-age debentures, 
amounting to $567,068; trust and oto" 
funds httd by the Dominion, $«-"00.018,
oisa In banks, $i24,882; -total, $7,^1,-16S-- 
Deducting the amount re'lmaUd to be due 
the Domlulon on open account, Ça.uuv.uuu, 
and otner bob titles. $31,644, tiiere was a 
surplus o-f cash assets of $5.258,324. He 
chulleuged the Ofipo 1 .Ion to potof out am 
eiTor lu this calculation. Deducting the 
rad way abl'gâtions, wMcu were spread oyer 
a period ot 40 years, aud the piewnt value 
of which. If they had to be met to-day, was 
$2,732,865. there weakl stall be a cam sur
plus of $2/525,450. What other province or 
country, he asked, could show a brighter 

But the a-sets mentioned

this The tables !
were
lent menu provided. Some of those present 

Rev. Drs. Carman, Dewart, Suther- 77 KINO STREET EAST PEELwere :
land, Briggs, Griffin. Blaekstock. Withrow,
German. Messrs. Edward Gurney, T. H.
Mason, W. T. R. Preston and other promi
nent pillars of the Methodist Church ln To
ronto. Mr. Chester D. Massey, was cnair-
mRev. Charles C. Albertson of Buffalo de
livered an able address on "The Church of 
To-morrow.” For nearly an hour he out 
lined what, ln hia opinion, would be the 
nature of the future church. It would be 
large, aggressive, opposing all forms of evil.
It would break the power of tne saloon uy 
removing the contributories to it, whicu 
were bad cooking, tenement houses ami a 
host of other uncongenial things. It must 
provide clean places of aiuuseurmt. it
must remove the sweatshop system. It w.ii Then he took up the state of financial af- 
not let the rich man r.u«a the psor girl \Mtn fairs for the jasc three years, which were 
impunity. It will not be dogmatic, but it begun wtth $1,000,016 to provincial créait 
will be of intense and manifold activities. ln ^ At the rnof 1896 there
Among its members will be riea and peer, wa8 on deposit only $226,820. To excuse 

-learned and unlearned. It will l>e .nelusive apparent going behind of $773,19J. he
even as .Christ. Head, was nelusive. state(| yltit large expenditures -had ben 
Its doctrines will be few .n »UIgI>"r made simply because the Government knew

Rev. Dr. Dewart, Aid. W. T. It. Preston. th ^ad the large reserve fund to draw 
Edward Gurney and others uPcm. It was alt drawnxaipou to meet ex-

Durtng the evening an excellefit musical “ruordlnary expenses. CKdlnar.v rccelp.s 
program was rendered. more than met ordinary Expenditures.

Tbe Accounts ln

Fur Sacrifice Sale210 TONGE ST., 
j 510 QUEEN W. See Our Goods Before Buying. 

We Must Sell.

Klondyke Fur Outfits at 
Half Price.

Is almost transparent and the flavor of It 
nleasinclv fresh and natural. The Aber-
Seen" brand of dTÈneclpeel ,®A*tetn3S» 
Sold at the Grange, at 20c lb. Ask to we

Icing 
Sarol

on the
it.and Sugar, Red path’s No, 1. 5c lb. 

nes, the finest brand Imported, 10c
41 Anchovies, ln oil, toe nnd 25c bottle, y,

1
'tatTffirSt and 'bret 

THE NEWEST THING.
In raisins in. the Gold Medal Brand of 
California seeded raUlua, In 1 lb. («rtoons, 
price 12c lb. Everçrbody is using them for 
the Christmas baking. . . , , .

“It's the best coffee I’ve tasted In Am
erica,” is the lâte'sfr report on our New Eng- 
•anfi breakfast ertffee. It suits nearly all 
tastes and may atilt yours, 38c lb.

It’s a game 
of skill—and it’s 
full of fun

pill we keep. They have a ?re*t reputa
tion for the cure of Dyspepsia ami Liver 
Complaint,” Mr. Charles A. Smith, L.ud- 
say, writes: “ Parraalee’s I ills are an ex
cellent medicine. My sister has been trou- 
Wed with severe headache, but these Pj“3 
haye cured her.”_________ _ ea

Bastedo & Co.balance ahcetY „ ,,,,
d.d n»t tnc-ude the Parliament Buildings, 
oot'Ang $l,;iOU,uOO, nod the nine asylums, 
coating $4,582,000, which every monetary in- 
«G tut-on must reccgniize as ass$etJ».

In addition there were unpaid balances 
due en .sait-s of Cfown, lands a.mounting to 
$785.0tK>, which were being padd annually, 
«ind wu.:ch uniques Vjnnbly were assets. 
Then agiin the Site of the did Parliament 
Buildings and ojnor ci#ty kinds c»uJd be 
toeduded as aa ets, and were worth $250,- 
000.

Continuing, he argued that even the rail
way obligations could not be regarded as 

There bid been paid out in 
c.ieli for railway aid >dnce 1872 an average 
of $258,000 a year. In Lajulng the 40 year 
certificatewviuli made up 'the railway lUi- 
lAity, they had Amply declared, be main- 
tuuned, that Ontario would be able year by 
year to pay ont-fortleth part of the railway 
aid th? House might se? fit to vote from 
time to time. These railway appropriations 
were liabilities, just as tpproirriatious for 
eduottion, etc., were lAibiitifS, and not 
otherwise. Crittes night, therefore, as well 
caipl'tn.Liz? yearly g em.cS for erlneaition aud 
agriculture and c-41' the c.i pi tail zed 
proviuciai debt. If It were fair Jto capi
talize these certificates against th# Govern
ment, then it would be < qua'ly feir to cre
dit the Gov crament wltii the côpitaUz(*d 

of all its fixed receipts, such as the 
Dominion subsidy or interest on trust funds.

In conclusion, the Treasurer touched upon 
the etitimaKs. The .revenue from succession 

These from

The Lui Three Years.

bit* lanted. Send for Price Lists,

2Raw Furs
ro

r—— BELL '
PIANOS

I FOR

CHRISTMAS.
\ "VITE be* to notify all lovers- of musio that we »re 
3 W now shipping our “Christmas ” pianos to our 

various branch warsrooms. . . .■B.Tro.^siaycss srs* Aff°ws
Duplicates of the two elaborate “ BELL ” pianos recently 

supplied the Toronto Conservatory of Music (the cases of which 
are considered the handsomest in Americd) are now on view at 
any of our warerooms. If you arc in any way interested in 

ê pianos, let’s send you our catalogue.
THE

Iotas’ tale Ibr She Chareh,
of the Ladles’ AH 

annual

a.
The Orange Wholesale Supply Co., 

Limited, 126 King St. £.
Phone. 1126. 1788. **

Friday and Saturday we sell New Orleans 
molasses tblaêkütrap) at a penny a pound.

lodge room of the West Y.M.C.A. build 
Inc. The bazaar was brightly Illuminated 
aud gaily decorated, and th e booths were i 
tempting with a variety of fancy goods, ■ 
refreshments and Christmas presents. While j 
the tables were beln* relieved of this mer
chandise a miscellaneous program was ren
dered bv the Misses Owen. Carr, iayior 
and Mllilgau. Master Edgar Rathbone.Rrot 
Bohner and Rev. G, F. Davidson.

lLiibMtus.
or Sole by—
HAK6LD A. WILSON C.„ Limited 
1 King Street West. T.ronio,

The Toronto Conservative Club will hold 
a progressive euehfè party in their rooms, 
Yonge street Area tie. this evening. Mem- 
bens’ friends cordially Invited.

■tall.
vr-sr byHe then took up the accounts 

year since 1804, charging la no case capital 
'expenditures on railways, public buildings 
aud works, etc., against ) early rixctfrts. 
Taking it on this basis, the receipts for 
1894 were $3,453,162 and the expenditures 
$3,218,000. There was spent $221.790 be
sides for railway aid and $403,000 for pub
lic buildings. The cash reserve was drawn 
on for $389,090, but $103,000 was added to 

' assets In tbe shape of public buddings. 
Similarly, in 1805, $173,093 was drawn from 
the cash reserve, but $266,600 was spent In 
public buildings. The ordinary recent s <x- 
ceeded the ordinary expenditures for ihe 

by $158,000. lu 1896 the excess of 
expenditures was

BE]

an musician. Surrounded by a group 
hell and American artists, big own 
k- Qualities as organist were only 
kl not clouded. Hla masterly np- 
■c ’and dignity of manner added to 
ect. His select lone were unusually 
I making a program of 12 n ambers 
port and Interesting.” To benr this 
[rtist simply a collection wfH be tak- 
the door. Some of Toronto s best 
[will assist.

ROP IN !DaTto sum a
“ forbidden’Cucumbere and melons are 

fruit” to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence is followed by 
of cholera, dyrentery, piping etc. These 
nvrsous are not aware that tiroy cjh . 
dulge to their heart’s content If tiicv have 

bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog s 
medic.ne that will 

sure cure

»

si# these magnificent new Instrumenta w 
maker’s art We keep 

our offlee open to sell Coal 
and we are kept busy— 
With mere business in 
sight. Wo haven't seen 
you - lately—call around— 
wo will make room for you 
long enough to take your 
order and will guarantee 
satisfactlpn.

THE STANDARD FUEL COM
PANY OF TORONTO.,

Limited,

TEL. 863, 1836.

year
$87,0(X)r.y So’thatf while at the end of 1894 
the cash balance had decreased to $225,820, 
some $877,998 had been expended over and 
above the $379.000 received from sales of 
annuities on pnbllc buildings and for rill- 
wav aid. In a word, during the present 
Parliament, the eash reserve had been 
drawn upon to the exient of $773,198. 
while there was spent in public buildings 
alone $960,888.

public Works aud the Revenue.

■esldenl of the Canada Life’s Gas 
Saving».

Wednesday, 15th Dec., 1897.

FOR THE

__ hand a
glv^mmed^late'relief, end U a 

for all summer complaints.

on
<Mi.des would to Incrcoy^L 
Grown lands an 1 o her departments would 
be up to the average. Tne toted estimated 
receipts would be $3,318,372, and the expen
ditures $3,397,767. But the actual receipt» 
invariably exceeded the estimated receipts 
and the actual expenditures were always 
ocArideratiy le«% than tbe eisttoriite.

“We may, therefore,” h* urgf-d,” beyond 
any doubt, expect «a comfortable surplus ot 
totad receipts over total expendKuree, aris
ing out of our flnaaiciad cpe.8U o.is tor the 
year 1898.” , ,

His peroration annunciated in enthusias
tic terms the open.nigs fo.r future expendi
tures iu development and the determd 
tlon of the Government to prudently man
age them.

Hamilton, Sept. 10. 189o.
? Citizens’ Gas Control Go.
. sir,—In reply to jour enquiry ai 
résulte of the use of the Citizens' 
ontrol Company’s governor at my 
ice, I have to say that it has been 
atisfactory. Since tile use of the 

Nov. 1 last, my gas mils, 
quarters of l£U4

ed

HOLIDAYS Sew TerR Carnal».Tonnage on
Albany N.Y., Dec. 14.—The total tonnage

F*£LbÆttatoiiW”fes7%^
pa"® tChdreewaanb1utd3,6rL804etousahandled.

CO.BELL PIANO. We »re the 
largest roak- 
er« of pianos 
in Canada. .

Limited.

Home Offices and Factories • . . Guelph, Ont

f -, K?ng°&reeeJ W. 44 ".mn sTreet N. 167 DnnJiS street. -

carried on

SEVERAL HUNDRED 
DRESS LENGTHS
in black and colore. repre»htln* ^ 
fabric In vogue, laid out specially

$2C50." $i<S! $5.00

each

SILK DRESSES
(Samrples cn request.) ,n 05
Black l’eau dc boie, at $1, $1.10, $120
nfa'clc ' lYrccades, at 75c, 90c, $1, $L25

:
or On
red with the same 
to the use of the governor), are

He justified his assumption that public 
works should not be paid for out of cur
rent yearly revenues by comparison witn 
the similar system of financing at

3807 he affirmed the surplus up to 
Nov. 1 had been lncrcas d by $198/61. for, 
while there was in the banks on Not. 1 
$724 882, the year had been begun with a 
bank credit of only $226,820. ^'ne total re
ceipts during the ten months of this yere 
were $3,608,280, nnd the cxpendituns 13,- 
200,218. But during these ten months there 
had been large capital expenditures, Includ
ing $157,495 for railway aid and tnrctlrc 
annuities, and $86,260 for public buildings. 
Upon Jan. 1.1804, at the beginning the 
present Parliament, the1 cash bank balance 
was $1.000,016. and on Nov. 1. 1807, It was 
$721882. During that perlol there was 
expended for railway aid and to retire an
nuities, over and above what w,s received 
from sales of »n5«ltlcs, $381 284 and lot
public build ngs $1,001,10- * ,sh state-
fective answer this was to the rash state, 
ment that the province was going Bealnd.

lows: Ot-181)4 18VJ
...........$39.90 $32.19
..... 31.20 19.29
........... 18.00 9.90

Trite Bill» Returned.

broughf^tr^n'is ISmS?trro^tt
r0MfmUnBL,ri=tUghttand Railway Com-

I,anJ îôr1 "disobedience of statute.” They 
panyj£ on Sumluv A true bill was also
SS.S3 W Beatty, charged
with aggravfltetl assault.________

When tou call for Sprudel get n red- 
labelled bottle and cork branded Spru-

liry AMUSBMKNT3.

MB A un OPERA I 4 Night» Mure
Un ANU HOUSE I Mat. Saturday. 
Special Matinee To-Hay. Klaw * Brianger’s. 

Beautiful Extravaganza
AND 
THE

Next Week-Duff Opera 0». In Shamua O’Brien

amusements.Mr. naihrioit Rrpllrs
It was 10 o'clock when the Provincial 

Treasurer concluded his long budget effort, 
and Mr. Matheson rose to reply. The fin 
ai-clal critic of the Opposition spoke for an 
hour, and then moved the adiouvnment or 
the debate/ till to-day. when he will finisn 
his dissection of Hon. Mr. Harcourt’s de
fence of the Government's financing. Space 
suffices to detail only a few of the chief 
points mode by Mr. Matheson.

In the first place, he pointed out that the 
Government's receipts for the first 10 
months of the current year totalled $3.693.- 
280, as compared with $3.492.619 for 1896. 
Thus, the Government’s receipts up to tne 
end of October were $200,661 in excess or 
those for the whole of 1896, but this excess 
was due to an Increase of $400.000 In the 
income from Crown Lands. Now, the ex
penditure for the said 10 months of 1897 
totalled $3,186,545. Add to this an amount 
equal to the expenditure for the last two 
months of 1896, viz.. $498,795, and the total

TheIt
For At Victorian Order ef Nnr»e».

This Afternoon at 3.30. This Evening at 8.15
association hall.

hope,

$89.10 $91.80
comparing the three quarters of 
with those of 1893, my gas bills 
been less this year by about ou 

Yours truly,
(Signed) A. G. Ramsay, 

cut of the Canada Life Assurance 
nipany. , . .
ens" Gas Control Co., Limited, 
y-street.

l’Utin JSatin Duchesse, at $1.50, $1.75,
impériale. Antique. ^

clone. Arabesque, at $1, $l.io, $1.50$ 
$1.75 per yard.

evening gowns.
MaîîePlVebSire<1U^ttin Dnebeese. 
Mcides, Su^tiis, Taffetas, Irish Poplin*. 

Ganzec, SUk Tissues Tinsel and Bead
ed Chiffons, from $1.2o to $3 per yarn.

SILKS FOR WAISTS

^ETasEl^p- "!^,p6&, 75C, 90c, $1, $1.25 P« > ard’

SILK BLOUSE WAISTS
of above silks, made In latest styles,
SITE’S “în^F-cnot-organdles, fine

^TlVea'ch ^
tures, from $1.2u to $4.uU sacn.

GENERAL SUMMARY
of other lines In which special holiday
D^ltiîts'T'siik grêklrts Dressing

-KELVIN CAPES.”
£X8ha'ris%eaf|hetJnd VnWra
»SK» ^k «

BEANSTALKJACKANTHONY 
In humorous and romantic readings.
Plan at Gourlay, Winter & Looming s. ^ 
Price* 75c, 50c. 25c.

ut.

I I

PR™£ïl8J.!i.=LT5Edel. UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO
concert

b^1 MI%MMARGDÏÎR?TK ^aTl’ 7“ 

York and MISS BESSIE BONS ALL.
Plan opens at Massey Hall on Friday, 

Dec. 10, at 10 a.m.

v TVeamu^mofti,mtr "ms %e^d 
vîI,tÙHb mbevg of the birkentdne Herbert

C Jwi^grnurt on Monday at Washington.

testimony should not have been admitted a$ 
evidence.

Bro-
CUMMINGS STOCK COMPANY,

PRBSKNTtltO
the chahity ball.
Mallnee» Dally, I*. Nl*hl«, !•- 18, *Sc.

An lmtnrancc Sail.
e Morgan rcsîcn'ed judgment in an In- 
e suit, in which Stephen Brotuers or 
arlev avenue sued the Metropolitan 
nsurance Company. Mrs. Brother*, 
f the plaintiff, testified that she was 
ded bv G. T. Rlmlngton. E. O l.rien 
. J. Smith, agents for the Metropoll- 

3 apply for policies on her husbauers 
• three occasions, for sums of $9<>,
22, and also to sign her husband a 
in the application. She kept up tne 
lin», and paid nut Tn ail $181-'-J wltn- 
i’ knoa'ledge of Brothers. The juain 
t forth that the company declared 

, first class risk, when nonpr of Its.
seen him. The defence w 

1/ obtained,
4 Ills life.

is There a DrOelt ?
Gentlemen opposite, he, resu-ned.Jnjv- 

cent speec-he# nnd 
glee, and

TORONTO
* Opera House. v-' 

This week, Dec. 13 to 18.

The Real Widow 
Brown.

Next-” Land of The Living.»•

Bargain
Hlailuees
Tuea.
Tbure.Sat.
Entire
Balc’ny.ltc
Entire

Floor, 25c.

..... dramatic On;
tiirio would have this year a 
$600.000.

DIAMOND JPILEB FAIN.»,4 , „___ deficit of
jdui.'.w'. The actual fact, nt^^ViRtead^of

aCÜTtaai tTA
night.THE ACHING BACK." OPENING

PAVIWON.
Underthe patronageof Sir George 

and Lady Kirkpatrick,
Band of 48th Highlanders. 
Admission, 23 cents.

Tt IT ANY women have to do their own houee- JVI work. The constant bending over— 
* making beds, sweeping, ixtming, sewing 
—comes hard on the kidneys; cramps and 
strains them. Backaches, sideaches, head- 
aclios follow.

over
000."I think, sir. that 1 have clwly rimwn
^t,o°nrthin%natea^ed^^kysnSdao^.mr

inur-ri Si
we have been progressive: that we hare 
avoided even the appearance of ^astt, 
that we have made the meat nt our re 
sources, and that at tire same time w 
have liberally nnd generously Prided tot 
every urgent public need. Our friend^ !' 

lie can only manufacture deficits 
adntinlstratlon bv contusing ex 

nt for ordinao

i‘had fv«*r
irothors* consent had ih*«‘U 
iis wife had an interest 1: 
iat she was entitled to insure him. ASSEY MUSIC HALLM ‘The beet 

bnnd now before the 
public.’'
Thors.,
Frl.# Sat. 
and Mat*

Direct from » series of triumphs In New 
Turk, Flilladelphl. and k“t°“'

Change of programme every concert.^
Sale now open from 9 a.m, till 6 p.m. j tlon of

daily. _,Prices 50e. 75c, $1.00.
Admission (441) 25 cents.

The Famous
J. Watson, 

• • ILadl-r. Lyon, A. M. M 
[ger age ruts of the 
Lre guests at the

ELECTION CARDS. IBANDA ------- ------
ROSSA WARD NO. ONE.

elm ST. METHODIST CHURCH
Grand Organ Recital
E1)1)Y .

11 DOAN’S
KIDNEY
PILLS

'Your Vote and Influence àre re
spectfully reque.ted for the élec-against the

nenditure on curren-t accou 
services of the country with expenditures 
on capital account, such as for now b'd'd- 
ings. or additions to buildings which now 
exist.”

AUTIFUL 
WELRY

and a ; America’s greatest organist, 
FRIDAY NIGHT, DEO. 17TH, 

assisted bv Mrs. Obas. Crowley. Mr. W. H. 
Kiindle and the Elm-street Male Quartet. 

Coilecticn of ten c.nts and upwards.

;UMBRELLAS,
RmbroideiNd Linen Hand kerohJets. Mai-
mod Handl"iohiefs,U<'8c^tlih Tartan

F'-Ha/isrHS
R verMble Traveling Rug'. ™eI2.ïï 
Quilts, Cushions, Ltneu Damask Tame 
Cloths and Napk ns, rin"w
Kmbroldered Linen Quits. 1 “J.1"" 
Shams. Tea Cloth', t’entPiT Cces. SIdJ’ 
board Scirvcs. etc. Hemstitch Sheets 
and Fill w C-nses.

MAIL ORDERS 
guara-ntee<L_

I F. H. RICHARDSON 1
remedy all these things simply by making the 
kidneys resume healthy action.

süsi
fws Kidwy Pille I «I«rietiœd relief, an! 
it t“k only one box to make the pains and
“SÆ boxes for «1.25. Sold by all

druggists. __
BE SURE YOU GET DO.

THE ORIGINAL KIDNEY PILL,

Other Government*’ Finance*.
Sparkling with hints for 861/ As Alderman for 18W.mont

rceis-ofF«?s

ÏÏàJTSriï1 de«r7r ^vMs

had piled up. The city of Moetrrel had a 
debt of $24.434.000, Toronto of 397.000, 
Hamilton of $3.327,000. ^Kawn of $£781. 
000 and London of $1,260,000. Ontario 
alone had a surplus of millions of 
It was regutiirly in receipt of large sums 
of monev. representing interest on its in vU^ funds: It l.ad " 
tills vorv vear's transactions of $350,00U. 
And yet critics cried direct taxation.

During the past year the Government 
had established a Provincial Boon 0' 
Health n Bureau of Mines and a 
of Forestry, aided mining and dairy 
schools iu the cast and west and north,

ASSEY MUSIC HALLMMAS . . . 
VEABLES II SICCAXTIA. 1898 ^“'“"'J^fry'ard" 1,0”d": 18981| TUESDAY, DEC. 21

0MASSEDLbdCot«re0 
tl By rww». BANDSV

! Sure cure for GOITRE, commonly callen 
No Inconvenience caused inthick neck. „

using being appljed externally. Put up m 
$1.00 bottles. Tewtlmonals from those car
ed upon application. Siccantla will Be sent
"Vd'^e^a W.^eff^'sfi0.' &m.

Brooches, Bracelets, Rings, 
Chains, Lockets, Pendants, 
Cuff Buttons, btick Pins, etc., 
at prices that phase.

CONSUMPTION.
STÈWART V. MORGANS

paid when cured and not before. No case 
l“ hopeless! No medicine! No expense! 
Address J. A. WATKINS 1340 I-st N.W., .Washington, D.C.

solicited, satisfaction A
JOHN CATTO & SON ' Bayonet Championship of the World,

F. Warrington..........
Bert Harvey.............

Reserved Seats 54 et». Flan eo” open.

'A Washington despatch says the DtagliL 
tariff law will not be changed In any of 08 
customs features at the present session of 
Congress.

............ Baritone
................ComicGHfcUER'S y

KING STREET
Opposite the Postoffice.
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The Children 
Will enjoy the game 
Quite as much as 
You do.

I

Bold by
THE HAROLD A. WILSON CO., 

Limited.
88 King Street West, Toronto.

Watch
Bargains.

We offer the following 
Big Value In Reliable 
Watches :

A Lady's 18k. Solid 
TthG»Hky^.:iT Gold

?4 A? Watch, war-
21 yoAT-S only $12.00.

SPECIAL—A Lady’» Solid Silver 
Watch, stem wind and set. warrant
ed for 5 years, only $4 OO beet value 
ever offered. By mail., 10c extra

(fold Watch, 

Watch,
worth 

A La 
ranted

A Gent’s Reliable Gold Filled Gage 
Watch, Waltham or Elgin movement,
$Gem’s Solid Silver Watch Waltham 
or Elgin mmv^nieiit, warranted for o 
Year#, only $8.00.
^ail order# i>uomptiy attended UK

A. Rosenthal
• • Jeweller

125 KING-STREET WENT. 
F. S. Taggart & Co.’s old stand.
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—il REPODIATED DK. GRANT. Imperial6 /
A Big String of OrdersA Sale

That Interests
WITH ORPflAÏS AND RESCUED.

Don’t frighten us—we are fn'1? 
prepared to furnish you withStylish Men Will be Tried at Brampton, In; 

of Orangeville, This Week.
Farts Presbytery Passed a Ressletlen Caa- 

densslatz W< Piteraaces la Re
gard la Prehlbttlen.

Paris, Ont., Dec. 14.—This was a field 
day in the Paris Presbytery, and the m Monday afternoon, on 
sentiments of Rev. Dr. Grant of King- ^ vlaIt of Her Excellency the Countess 
stou, lately published in The Globe, were of Aberdeen. The usual cxqulsito cleanll- 
repudiated. The following resolution nfaB and order of this very deecrvlng msti- 
•vns moved bv Rev. W. A. MacKay, tutlon were 
D.D., of Woodstock, an* seconded by $ ' the hai*
Rev. K. R. Hutt of IngeraoU: were a graceful compllin.-nt to rhelr Hx-

“Whereus the Presbyterian Church ce«»' w2™ .SS
has repeatedly, in all her courts, taken 8nyiax was woven Into cordial woixii or 

| strong ground against the licensed liquor g^lr^ce^ t u
traffic of this land, declaring it to be party consisting of Sir FrankJiui.tli. His 
‘contrary to the Word of God and to Grace AjChHearu> Mr. Tuwrtuce hosgrovt!
the spirit of the Christian religion, and vicar-Gencral SlcOann. Father Kyaj,
calling upon people—by voice, vote anu pntjaer o'Donnahougb, Father \Yal*h,
example—to do all in their power to Father McEntee, Father tioUerd, Father
seek its removal; and whereas the pro- Murray and other well-known Roman t^itho-
hibit'OS WdÆ I '“ke^lxceliency was condnctcd through
assailed m one of the m t _ T n J +1»,, svotless corridors to the assvmb.y hullculated papers m the. Dominion by one ! escorted to the platform, and on either 
whose position and influence identity s,lde 0f }iev gat the two venerable, nne-luuk- 
hirn very closely with the Presbyterian j old gentlemen. Sir trank Sm It a and
Srti.et°E SPSS'S S pjen»
e.= ?■ fi. ““SI“J1S SBVti“,'ii"i™.K-K™;-VS
certain sound in relation ti> Jds enore ^ g.rl^ dreeeed not in nnlforms, but .ike 
adherence to the position taken by ou tfae of living, lotlng parents, *«ch
General Assembly, and our opposition o( them looking happy and childlike, was 
to and repudiation of the ground taken very touching and when they sangjhe tx- 
hv the Principal of Queen s College. qulstte, plaintive song, the luowtra of 

ystK.n- roSSes were made, both for the Forest," there were few dry eyes in 
and against the resolution. An amend- al^the^laree aswmWy.^^ olive Tolan,
ment, condemning the views of Principal rpad ^ address of welcome on behalf of 
Grant, without mentioning his name, the children, and a group of tiny tots, the
ZnoTlt ‘«SiSWS votes’ I smUax,11 aSTà’ am^b^-r^ 1 

o? Z members had to leave »"d<» Hi^ten^r-^oteer^pltmentte
the vote was taken, in order to Countess gather

ed the little Highlander upon her knees 
and the little girls about her with her un
occupied arm, and kissed and coddled them 
In the way children love. ,

Then followed a pretty exhibition of 
singing and musical drill—the boys singing 
a capital Canadian song, called “Our Lady 
of the Snows," and the girls, In prettj 
white cashmere frocks, going through their

Three Rivers, Que., Dec. 14,-(»P- ru:L^m^'TracemUSl('' " " 

ciad.) Nominations for the vacant seat ( H.s^race tee^Ardhbtohop then f spoke^
in Nice let took place to-day in Recall- how flttln), ]t was that Her Excellency. 
=our. the county town. Mr Joseph «hould^.t tjem^n^r 
Beauchesne is tb<f Conse.-vaative and an(1 who nnd dignified poverty ;jba tit was 
Mr Hector Leduc the Liberal candi- through Him that orphanages harMruFn ta- ^t'e. At 2 o’clock a pubfic meeting was ^Aj*^** loved chUdren, » 

organized, there being over a thousand Lady Aberdeen’s Kind Words,
electors present. Sir Wilfrid Launer Her Excellency then addressed the chlld-
was present, bat he looked worn ana r,,n m,e told them how glad and grateful 
haccard. The Langelier trouble is cer- she w;ls to the Archbishop, and to the good

family quarrel, and only mentioned Mi. dr^0",lons. which she said would pleesc 
Tarte s name madentaJJy. He■ clajmea. jjjs Excellency, who was on duty elsv- 
that cheese and butter had sold higher | where> and that he would have been par- 
this year because of Hon. Mr. F îsüer s ticularly delighted with the we* 
cold storage and refrigerator Schemes, | Highlander. She then told the story or "nd £Sfth« the prfee of cattie hod | th^Gord™

also gone up to a wonderful extent on ^ Jn t^<> tnle and hoped that when any 
account of Mr. F isher having relieved. duty however difficult, came to them in 
the quarantine. Sir Wilfrid then claim- they would be like the Hlghland-
ed that if his own visit to Washington efs and never think of the word 'impos- 
hnd not resulted in the absolute free- sible.” She then asked In His Excellency s

««mm SM
P.’s, Cornellier, Q.C., Bail, M.L1.A., which a number of guests sat down to light 
Gloran and others also spoke. refreshments, the seat of honor being re

served for Her Excellency. And so closed a 
ivd-letter day in the history of the Orphan-
"siime of those present were: His Grace 
the Archbishop, Sir Frank Smith, Mr. Hugh 
Ryan, Lady Thompson, Mrs Austin- 
Smlth. Miss IPWui Mr. E. J. Hcam, Mr. and 
Mrs Lawrence Cosgrove. Mrs B Hughes, 
Mrs P Hughes. Miss, Hughes. Mrs John 
Mnllon and daughters, Vicar-General Mc
Cann, Dr Chamber nin. Mr Waye, all the 
well-known Roman Cathcdlc clergy and 
very many others.

Convent of the Gotti Shepherd.
From this home of the innocent, Her Ex

cellency drove to a different Institution, 
the Couvent of the Good Shepherd, where 
a noble work Is being done .a the rescue 
of the fallen among women. The nuns, 
who were drawn up on either side of the 
hall upstairs, were clad in the wh'te serge 
a :i(i black head dress of the order, and 
riceived Her Excellency, who entered with 
Ladv Thompson, Mrs. Falcoubridge, Mrs. 
P. Hughes. Mrs. B. B. Hughes, Mrs. Ryan, 
Mrs. Austin-Smltb, Miss ltyan and others. 
The Mother Superior and Father Ryan, re
ceived her near the lighted altar, and here, 
after some conversation with the Mother 
Superior concerning the work and In
mates. a tour of the buildings was made, 
the Countess strewing kindly words and 
smiles w'herever she went, and saying a 
few words to the Magdalena, gently and 
tenderly, who listened with bent beads 
and downcast eyes.

She Inspected the laundries and sewing 
noms, chatted with the heads of depart
ments and made the children happy by 
begging a holiday for them.

Hi, Cooptes» of Aberdeen Visits Sunny- 
Slde and the Convent of the 

Good Shepherd.
Furs for Xmas

OilThe Sunnyslde Orphanage was t-n fete 
tiie occasion of Nearly Every Woman.

December Prices on Headgear 
Are Away Down.

Will be pleased
with our..........

PRINCE ALBERT 
COATS and VESTS 
AT $15.00

An Ontllne of the Case la bs Heard Ai 
Hamilton and Olhers el

M*
Iteevc

Mrs. Stephenson Vfns Be» 
Charge and Is SawCompanyenhahevd by the de o or .it ion a, burnc.v

She Forgery 
She Deleudaiit» 1er Perjury.

Brampton, Dec. 14,-The MeJancth,- 
and jeyrjun- «use»,which bare be 

* o£ gcvoral counties for a year pa-- 
tried at the Atoizej, which • 

to-day before Judge McUitobon. S 
I- heglua with the first charge l 

Mvhuicthou i

t Limited.
MEMORY & GO., tv

: i The artistic milliners whose prices and cuts 
lately appeared In "The World have 
moot successful season, and from this 

Xmas offer the ladles who hai e

rtf
tirifc 
to be

rty-f;have 
had a
date tiU , . .
so llfcerally patronized them trimmed hats 
and bonnets at about half usual prices. The 

represent unusually 
conceptions at ridiculously

|S11i here 
told,
Mrs. Blephensou of 
Heeve John Hamilton of Shelburne f 
eery. The woman gave Ham.lion a 
order on a lawyer for money. Wh 

came Into her 1 Lands, after pa 
She'claimed U Bad b. e:i aati-red utai vraoSion was pr.xscxuud tor f<HV 

Uls Innocence by the evad 
n inn L> -r or wi mease*, who s»oi 

wer^present and saw Mrs. Stephens 
the order and that there was no alti 
vtlvlug til ed to convict Hamilton 
aTry, Mis. S.epnen on started on hi 
Siia that of four witneo*». and colli 
mass of evidence, w hica toe. C rown 
itrovia that tue five moused are all 
îrf oeriury. The accused are John 
ÏL tue cteet sotor in tue <f>frnee:
“SSL ^iiUn™cy

on'balWiTxpl^ 1 
XV, and aai gave tut'in elve, up at 1 
^3Je, when ineir bonds were again
“as the Crown was not ready for H 
fonn A»ize-s. which aliened Monday I 
McCarthy announced ue would chat 
venue to Braauiiton. There will U 
so witnesses In the trial and likely I 
nle wnl be In town because of the- tl 
Tine case wJI not likely be reached 
to-moirow alter noon. . J

The judge'» charge to the grand j 
£ar a» Feel was caioe-rned, was ver 
there being only one criminal and ol 
caae The chaige to the c.yiniual o 
tuaalnst a young man named Uu»c 
ihe northern end of the county, and 
charged with larceny and liousvbi 
1», case went to the grand jury.

In regard to the perjury cases fro 
buinc, the judge proceeded to ex' 
tue grand jury ibe nainre of toe ' 
oerjury and told them they were 
look at the Clown’s side of the caw' 
If there was aoyytlilng In the cnai 
if they found a true * ' '
to be sent up for.trial, whin 
.t chance to Ocfeud thematdvea.

Crawford v. Smith, a civil nctlou 
lug some cattle, snpposid to hare 
or been Stolen from the plaJntitt a i 
was the first case calico. The gn 
could not consider the perjury case 
becapoc Judge McCartny, one of t 
Important wiltnesees for the Glow] 
tending to his own court lu Orangei 
is expected to be present at lu.dd 
row, when the grand jury will 
these cases and also the house
°*Mvf johnoton of Toronto and Mr 
of Orangeville will look after toe 
of the vr sonera, while Mr. M 
Crown Attorney, and Mr. O'Leary 
nay will appear for the Crown.

$ Petroleum* Products
« Nothing but the very best ma- 

tenais are used. These goods 
are equal in every way tp 
ordered garments at $20 and

cuts presented, here 
natty 
prlcea

Cut No. 1 Is a stylish tnrb.'n. trtmm^ 
with velvet, draped around the bring large 
bow ait side, with bird and winak* =ale re 
$2.28.

little

Burning Oils, Benzine, Gasoline.
Engine, Cylinder, Machine, Dynamo, Elec

tric, Railway and Steamship Oils.
Cordage, Tanners’, Leather, Harness and 

Agricultural Oils.
Crude, Semi-Refined and Refined wax. 
Candles—Paraffine, London Sperm, Com

posite, Spermaceti, Miners’ and Church
Candles. ,

Grease — Light and Dark Axle, Miners V 
Dredge,Colliers’ Hot and Cold Neck Grease 

Lubricants, Etc., Etc., Etc.
OUR PRODUCTS ARE ALL SOLD UNDER

GUARANTEE. BEST AND BEST ONLY.

Iw
Special, beautiful Persian Lamb and 

Alaska Sable Caperines front $25 to $3£>, 
according to style and quality.

>Black Worsted Suits, in sack 
or frock styles, at $10, $12

• ••••• lo.UU
/

and ....

%Scotch Tweed Suits, at $12,
$14 and ..................... ....................

Canadian Tweed Suits, at $5,
$6, $7, $8, $9 and................... 10.UU

Medium-weight Overcoats, in 
Beavers and Meltons, ai $15, 

j$7Æ0, $8.50, $10 and.................

Men’s Pea Jackets, at $4, $4.50,
$5, $6, $8 and..............................10.00

416.00

W. KAHNERT,
High-Class Furrier,
83 King Street West,

Late Designer of G. R. Renfrew & Uo.

‘

12.00
Yu

before 
reach home to-uight.OAK HALL, PAINTERS

WHO
VARNISH

is-t THE PREMIER WAS THERE
115 to 121 King St. East, 

0pp. the Cathedral, Toronto.
•f the FamilyBat Made He MeaUea

Treahle - Heatlnetleas testerday 
la* Hleelet, Uaebre.; No. 1, $2.25.

fe-Ke!nlSK£S8s5
price $1.0&

and who
wish to get the most satisfac
tory results (and whet painter 
doesn’i), will serve their own 
interests well by asking their 
dealer for those brashes with 
the highest possible quality of 
bristles

♦

v IDS! FURNISH SECURITY,
i: Mr. Mawker and His “ Limited ” Aetti 

What the Bemthtee and Ontario 
Statntes Bee el re Companies to De

elstoke, Nelson, B.C.

The CP. Divisional Court dismissed the 
plaintiff’s appeal from the order of the 
Master In Chambers In Bowker v. National 
-Electrotype Co, directing the plaintiff to 
furnish security for costs. The Compan
ies Act, a statute of the Dominion, re
quires every company Incorporated under 
j, to “keep painted or affixed ita name, 
with the word ‘Hmlted’ after the name, 
on the outside of every office or place in* 
which the business of the company is car
ried on, In a conspicuous position, in let
ters easily eligible, and shall have Its name, 
with the said word after it, mentioned in 
legible characters in all notices of adver- 
tlsements' and other official publications of 
the company”; and also enacts that "every 
company which does not keep (minted or 
affixed Its name, with the word .United 
after It, in manner directed by this act, 
shall incur a penalty of $20 for every day 
during which such name is not kept paint
ed or affixed." The defendants 
“(Ltd.)" after their name, and Mr. Bowker 
wants $20 a day because he allege» they 
have not complied with the statute. It Is 
'interesting to note that the Ontario Legis
lature, lu Its wisdom, passed an act last 
mission, Intituled “The Ontario Companies 
Actv* Which provides that "every company 
eliail keep painted or affixed Its name, with 
the unabbreviated word 'limited as the last 
word thereof," etc. It may be 1-td (la
mented! that the framer of the Dominion 
Art years ago did not think to word his 
section in like manner, tout the opinion of 
the court Is now being ascertained In the s^atter and Mr. Bowk™ to the meantime, 
ha» to furnish security fot costs.

AT THE SESSIONS.

Bartender Charley Hates Acquitted en the 
Charge of Assault at tne 

Lelderhranx Club.
There were two verdicts of not guilty at 

the Sessions yesterday, and one of guilty, 
the convicted one being Benjamin McQOay. 
He bought furniture of Charles Pickard, 
and. selling it, pocketed the receipts with
°MM£ïry-was found not guilty of 
«SâtiÊg $70 stolen by Joseph Tlghe. The 
.Crown offered no evidence. -, t

Charles Bates, bartender at the Black 
i Bull Hotel, was also acquItted- He was
-accused of having assaulted Henty Held- 
I man at the Liederkranz Uub. Tn 
nle nee was extremely contradictory, and the 
■only point made clear was that there was 
a general melee, lots of people being mock- 
td down. and the excitement at boiling 
‘point. _____

i Boeckh’s
Brushes.8

fffTr»1 _____ Auenoir baxobb.

(H/. Towhsend
22 Km ST. WEST. & CO.

LEGAL.
APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT.

Notice is hereby given that an applica
tion will be made at the ensuing session 
of the Ontario Legislature, for an act to 
iiicorporate the* Toronto and York Kadiai 
Railway company with power:

(a) To acquire by purchase, lease or oth
erwise all or any of the real and personal 
property, or any right or franchise now or 
heretofore owned,used,controlled or enjoyed 
by the Toronto & Scarboro Electric Railway 
Light and Power Company (limited), the 
Toronto Belt Line Railway Company, the 
Metropolitan Street Railway Company of 
Toronto, the Toronto and Mlmtco Electric 
Railway and Light Company, the Toronto 
Suburban Street Railway Company (lim
ited), or any other railway or street rail
way ’company, or any part or parts of any 
railway or street railway from any person, 
firm or corporation operatlhg or having 
the right .to operate the same in the City 
of Toronto, or within 100 miles thereof, 
and operate the said railways, or any other 
snch railway or street railway, when so 
acquired, or any part or parts, or exteji 
sion or extensions thereof within the City 
of Toronto or within 100 miles thereof, 
with such motive power as may be suitable 
and proper.

(b) Extend, Improve, repair, reconstruct 
the said railways or any of them, or any 
part or parts thereof, when so acquired, 
and operate the same with one or more 
tracks.

(c) Construct and operate a line or lines 
of railway or street railway, or extend and 
operate any existing line or lines, that the 
company may acquire within tne City of 
Toronto, or within 100 miles thereof.

(d) Amalgamate with or buy out or pur
chase any or all shares of the capital stock 
of any company operating or having the 
right to operate a street or other railway 
in the City of Toronto, or within 100 miles 
thereof, and acqnlre all the rights and 
privileges

(e) Amalgamate, 
as one system nil 
all railways or street railways that may 
be constructed or acquired by the company, 
together with or without any extension or 
extensions thereof that may be made by 
the company.

(f) Purchase or hire electric power from 
any municipality or other corporation, com
pany or person and may along any part of 
its* railway sell or lease electricity and 
electric power to any municipal or other 
corporation or person.

(g) Enter Into any agreement with any 
other company or with any persons for 
leasing, hiring or using any rolling stock, 
motors or cars from such company or per
son for such time or times and on such 
terms as may be agreed upon.

(h) Agree with any other company for 
the Interchange or cars and traffic, and 
for connections and running arrange
ments.

(1) Use the tracks of the Toronto Railway 
Company for the purpose of running cars, 
conveying passenger and other traffic to 
the Union Station, the water front, the 
city markets and the postoffice, and such 
other points In the City of Toronto, upon 
the same terms and with the same rights 
and privileges as any other company may 
acquire or enjoy, or in case no other com
pany may enjoy such privileges, then and 
upon such terms as may be agreed upon 
between the companies, or in case the com
panies differ, then as may be determined 
by the Lieutenant-Governor In Council. 
RITCHIE. LUDWIG & BALLANTYNB, 

Solicitors for Applicants. 
Dated this 17th day of November, 1897.

: E 80 YEARS’ 
^EXPERIENCE’

Important Art Sale
• • • »OFs tat«•N&

No. 2, $1.08.
A lovely hat Is No. 3. > It Is trimmed with I “j 

six tips, ribbon, colored velvet and buckle, j j 
artistically arranged underneath brim; spe
cial sale price, only $3.50.

J. ARCH. BROWNE’S4

INDUCTION A T HESP.
Oil Paintings-

Designs 
Copyrights Ac.

Hcr. J. I. Seau, B. A., Passed 
Successfully and Was Daly 

dalnesl le the Pastorate,
Heap Her, Ont., Dec. 14.—(Sped. 

J. 8. Scott, B.A., of Knox College,
. who was recently ,called to the 

of the Presbyterian Church here, 
Gained and. Inducted this afteinc 
Scott was examined In Hehrei 
U-iurcfi Hiitcty yarn! Thealugy 
tiwo trial vL'atcour.ws,-all wf winch i 
«satisfactory to the Preobytery. 
Moromnoil of GLnaUen p.eichfd 
«u n. Rev. J. Aakjnsuii ot Bell a i 
.the newly-ordained rot Ulster, and 1 
son of U&lt addvc-si d tue cuugreg 

A rec ption w.ib tendered the ni 
In the church this evening, when 

delivered by local! and visttir 
Mr. Scott Is a graduate of 1 

..lege, Toronto, and for two eeasrom 
,Lured in Manitoba College. He 
aropotiited lecturer on systematic 
at Queen'» College, Kingston, whe 
commence hi» duties after the hoi 
intoning there lor hix weeks. A 
he returns to Hrepeler to resume 1 
here.

Bv C. J. Townsend & Co., Auctioneer», 
AT THEIR ART ROOMS,

22 KINGrSTREET WEST.
♦

&rrii’yS°nba5Sm^Çn«
“ass sa?
mtétai notice, without charge. In the

Scientific American.

etorm-te»11

T RU K BILL FOB BANSLA VQBTER. THURSDAY, I6TH DECEMBER. ’97.
at 2.30 o’clock;

Pictures on View Tuesday and Wednesday, 
14th and 15th Deoemher.

44, 8, 11, 14, 15.

IIF; f

!r Fred BHlelt of BsyOeld Will Have to Stand 
. Trial at Gsderlch.

Goderich, Dec. 14.—In the Queen >• 
Frederick Elliott, charged with shooting 
his brother at Bayfield, Nov. 8, the 
grand jury, after being out for an hour 
and a half, brought in a true bill for 
manslaughter, and the case will coin- 

to-morrow morning when court

111
|y|ORT GAGE SALg.

Under and by virtue of tile powers of sala 
contained in two certain mortgages, which 
will be produced at the time of sale, there 
will be offered for sale hy public auction, 
subject to a reserve bid, Hy Messrs. C. J. 
Townsend A Co., auctioneers, at their auc
tion rooms, 22 King-street west, _lp the city 
of Toronto, on Wednesday, the 22nd <my 

A.D. 1807, at the hoar of 
the following valuable

rx , mence
opens. MPERIAL

TRUSTS CO.
OF CANADA,

32 Church Street, Toronto.

191 1 It
De Barrylsm to be Revived.

Washington, Dec. 14.—Senator Fairbanks 
has Introduced a bill In the Senate to fa 
cilitate the enforcement of the immigration 
and contract labor laws.

It provides that collectors of customs on 
the Canadian and Mexican frontiers and at 
all points where commissioners of Immi
gration are not employed aie charged with 
the laws pertaffling to immigrai:ou and to 
the importation of laborets under con
tract. , . , •

These collectors are empowered to employ 
officers of the customs service to enforce 
such laws, and all customs officers are an- 
thorV-d to act both as customs use !» 
mlgrav.uu officers

were
men.V

'
J■

-s' of December, 
twelve o’clock noon, 
freehold properties:

Parcel No. 1. composed of lot 1, according 
to registered plan 104, east side of Dnndas- 
street. In said city of Toronto, having a 
frontage of 50 feet, by a depth of 140 feet. 
6 Inches, more or less, on which is said to 
be erected 3 rongh-cast stores, with dwell
ings attached, also 2 rongh-cast cottages 
on rear thereof, and are known as Nos. 
51, 53 and 55 Dnndas street.

Parcel No. 2, composed of part of lot is. 
according to registered plan 75, on .tlre weat 
side of

No. 3, $3.50.
I '| t 4 Is a pretty narrow back sailor, suit

able for "sweet sixteen." It Is trimmed 
with mount, wings and loops of velvet, a 
hat bargain, now only $1.70.

No.
A CAR OP^CRIMIN.

HI ■- of any such company.
consolidate and operate 
or any part of any or Characters,HardThirteen

Shackled, Brought East Freni 
Westminster PenltcnilarjX' ! Interest Allowed on Money Deposited.

(See particulars below).
directors »

H. a HOWLAND, Esq., President 
j. d. CHIPM AN, Esq, Vice-President

Winnipeg, Dec. ll.-j-Iudlan InfpH 
Utt has just returned from a vhj 
itoeseau Indian Reserve. He flndJ 
reports of destitution are very ai 
gera-ted and Uic IndLns arc not 
os bail a state as r ported. I

A special car attacued to the rrri 
the passenger tra, n from the 
morning contained 13 of the moot I 
criminuis that have been ciplurj 
coast by the (."anadlau authorit 
irnst few years. Kvery one was lm] 
xvlth ball and chain, seehrely 1] 
and shackled. The New Wesimtil 
tenHary Is becoming overcrowd il 
was deemed necessary to reroov.l 
o.her n I so is. Ten will be cl
Stony Mountain and three at Kluj

OVKSIHO Of OUffKUIS-S

Imperial Oil to.. Limited.
The Imperial Oil Co., Limited, which has 

Its head offee and works at Petrolca, Ont., 
and branches nil over the Dominion, deals 
in a most extensive manner In petroleum 
and Its products. All goods are of the very 
best quality and sold In guarantee. Lite 
company produce burning oils, benzine, 
gasoline, engine, machine and railway oils, 
tanners’ leather, harness aid agricultural 
oils, crude, semi-refined and renued wax, 
paraffine, London sperm, composite, miners 
and church caudles, light and dark axle 
and miners' grease, lubricants, etc. lha-
company does a large and steadily increas
ing business, its goods being sold In all 
parts of the civilized world^,

g to registered piau 1 uu 
Slue VI Clinton street, Toronto, having a 
frontage of 20 feet 0 Inches, by a depth 
of 119 feet 6 Inches, more or less, being 
Better described by metes and bounds In 
sold mortgage registered as No. 9053G, on 
which Is said to be erected a two-storey 
rough-cast and partly brick store with 
dwelling attached, and known as No. 282 
Cltnton-street.

Terms- 10 per cent of the purchase 
money to be paid at time of sole; balance 
In cash In 15 days thereof, with Interest 
thereon at 6 per cent, from day of sale. 
For further particulars apply to Macklem 
& Denison, Vendors’ Solicitors, 15 Toronto- 
street, Toronto. _____

’
The Gananoque police force have Arrest

ed Manly Fraser and William O’Reilly, and 
found with them booty stolen from a store 
there several nights ago.H

Worn end Jubilee Fair.
«nils evening punctually at 8 o’clock, 

T,>nd and Lady Aberdeen will be received 
* , fay Six Geo-rgv and Lady Kirkpatrick and 

m he directresses and officers will declare the 
Dominion Jubilee Fair open for business at 
hhe Pavilion. It may be said that the pub- 61 r who will grace tic fair with thelr pre- 

v do so without any of the fears 
*^a«y attend similar functions, a-s 

tne management frown down any undue 
tool loi ting for purchasing of the various 
wares tnere exposed for saJe.. The Pavil
ion will be beautifully decorated, no ex
pense being spared to make an unusually 
attractive number of booths. A large staff 
tfs hard at work, completing all arrauge- 
rinen’ts for Wednesday night. To-day a 
B125 Cleveland bicycle from H. A. Lozier 
£& Co., fitted, with Dundup tire®, was procur- 
Crvd, being dona:ted by a few friends of the 
,T.L.C^gsa love offer!ug,and will be baitotevi 
hot in a contest among who was the most 

eshlent the T.L.C. directoruite

SIR 3ANDFORD FLEMING.C.B..K.Ç.M.G.
HUGH SCOTT, Esq., 

writer.
A. S. IRVING, Esq..Director Ontario Bank. 
C. J. CAMPBELL. Esq., late Assistant 

Receiver-General.
THOMAS’ WALMSLEY, Esq , ;

dent Queen City Ins. Co/
H. M. PELLATT, Esq., President Toronto 
^ Electric Light Co.
OWEN JONES, Esq., C.E., London, Eng.

Interest allowed on money deposited in 
General Trust Fund, 4 per cent, 
num, compounded half-yearly; if 
three years or over,4% per cent, per annum.

Government, Municipal and other Bonds 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 3 
to 4% per cent, per annum.

Insurance Under-

Free Trial To Any Honest Man
iff *1*

The Foremost Medical Company 
in the World in the Cure of 
Weak Men Makes this Offer.

Vlce-Presl-*

1)1 Ball way Noll-» «
The Grand Trunk Railway Company have 

completed their work at the Queen street 
subway. The last of the iron girders con
nected with their bridges was bolted to
gether yesterday. . .

J. M. Lyons, general passenger agent of 
the Intercolonial Railway, Is at the Itossm.

new interlocking system put In by 
the Grand Trunk at Woodstock was used 
yesterday for the first time.

Both the G.T.lt. and C.P.R. have is
sued fresh warnings to their employes on 
the subject of trains breaking loose.

ti ■=*<
Mo. 4, $1.75.

No. S is a cut of a miss’ tarn, with 
quill at side, a useful street or echoed hat, 
for only 25c each.

ESTATE NOTICES.HEALTH AND ENERGY ASSURED. 
HAPPY MARRIAGE, GOOD 

TEMPER, LONG LIFE. •

per an- 
left for Drpaty Att«r».vtieiivr*l Berlin 

tent t# an Applleatl.n tor a

.ssesSElStlun made oil be-.ak of propi rty 
North Dufforln-strrot to nave 
loi-ney-Goi, nil ooro-v nt to the w
fiat to iximpel tne c-ty to ope“ 
Into the ljueeu-street eut>»a) 
north Mr. (hirtwright says 
to him the facts and arga-m.. 
pi-eeeined are such a. to lend lu 
«don adverse to the agpUtatiot*- _ 
least. It seems dimbtfnl win-tiler 
jut- Into the subway woukl be ol 
iuantial ben -fit. Versons living 01 
street or using Duff' -rln-strett iii 
tain whut .ijupt-arr to b - ess) 
gu,en-st..e,-t by GUuUtrtleavem 
.list anl by Wny of Florence.
Brock-avenue on ihe __
lua iibf* purtl<?H initerraifd swm <
laycd uJuv*iu*>nably i_n, ta^l“f0ftU
nw*n»ui(”s to avert their 
verty-owncT» on DuQertn-<arvei 
tmy were injuriously affected b 
lug- of the etreet, they veFUlnlj 
hâve taken decisive step* at an t

MOTICB TO CREDITORS. In the 
IN matter of John Ihomas.Har- 

Engineer. de-rlngton, Marine 
ceased.

The J. S. LOCKIB. Manager.135 Notice le hereby given, pursuant to chap
ter 110 of the Revised Statutes of Ontario. 
1887, and amending acts, that all persons 
having claims against the estate of John 
Thomas Harrington, lute of the Glty or 
Toronto, In the County of York, marine en
gineer, deceased, Who died on or about the 
second day of November, 1807, at the City 
of Toronto aforesaid, are required to send 
to the undersigned, the solicitor for Min
nie Harrington, the administratrix, with 
the will annexed of the property of the 
said deceased, on or before the 29th day 
of December next, their Christian- names 
and surnames, addresses and descriptions, 
and full particulars of their claims and 
statements of thêir accounts, together wnn 
valuation of any securities held by them.

And notice Is hereby further given tnat 
after the said date the said administratrix 
will proceed to distribute the assets of Un
said deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard to those claims only 
of which she shall then have had notice, 
and that the said administratrix will not 
be liable for the said assets, or any part 
thereof, to any person or persons of whose 
claim or claims notice has not been re
ceived by the said administratrix at the 
time of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto, this 23rd day of No
vember, A.D. 1897.

W. G. THURSTON,
Solicitor for the eaid Administratrix, 23 

Toronto-street, Toronto. 3333

Tn all the world to-day—In all the history of the 
world—no doctor nor Institution has treated and 
restored so many men as has the famed ERIE 
MEDICAL CO. of Buffalo, N. Y.

Tills is due to the fact that the company controls 
some inventions and discoveries which have no 
equal in the whole realm of medical science.

V
LEGAL.

APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT.

Notice Is hereby given that an applica
tion will be made at the ensuing session 
ot the Ontario Legislature, by the Tor
onto and Scarboro Electric Railway, Light a PPL1CATION TO PARLIAMENT, 
and rower Company (limited), for an act i ——
amending the act passed in 5H Victoria, I Notice Is hereby given that application 
1803, confirming four certain mnnlc pa! by- wl„ bp made at the session of the Legis
lates, and empowering the said the Toronto | lature (or tbc province of Ontario, begln- 
snd 8 car boro Electric Jlailway, Light and , n, on November 30, 1807, by Harry Gar 
Power Company (limited), to coMtruct, j Iand gtubbs of Toronto, tor an act to ln- 
malntaln. complete and operate, and from terpret or amend an act passed In 87 Vic
time to time remove, change and repair as j tor(a ag ,;bnpteT 107, entitled "An Act.to 
required, an iron or steel railway track | Enal)le tj,c Trustees, Executors and Kxecu- 
or tracks, with the necessary side-tracks,; |x nnd(,r thc Will of Richard Stnbbs to 
switches and tum-onts for the passage of j z Certain Lands," by providing that 

and other vehicles adapted to the ;

It toopuiar pr 
iiuivu had.. that

Toronto Camera Clnb.
Fifteen lantern slides, the first of the 

^Buffalo interchange series of this season, 
shown at the Toronto Camera Club’s meet
ing Monday p.m.,recalled vividly the scenes 
of the recent G.A.R. meeting In that city. 
Some of the other slides were very fair, as 
were the most of those from Rutland, Vt., 
eliowing that roundly mountainous country» 
The Toronto Club is now using electricity 
in their lantern instead of oxy-hydro*en 
gas. The meeting was an open one. and 
the dnb's studio was crowded with friends 
of the members, who were delighted. The 
exhibition slides were also put through. 
There are now only a few vacancies in the 
memherslil 
within sig
week was a record breaker In point of at
tendance, and will effect good results.

Browning on Kvolutlou
The Browning Club will meet this even 

Ing at 7.45 in the Sunday School room of 
the Unitarian Church, Jarvls-street. The 
paper of the evening will be on “The Doc
trine of Evolution as Seen in Browning’s 
Poems.’' This will be followed by readings 
from poems Illustrative of the subject, in
cluding selections from Paracelsus, Caliban, 
Reverie, etc. These meetings are open to 
the public, and all Interested are cordially 
invited to attend and take part.

SCIENCE TRIMMING 
___THELAMPOF

UFE.

WV»i. Ill
IV s*

A tieaeroe# Citizen.
Editor World : I see by your paper that 

there is a great deal of destitution among 
the poor In the city at present, and in 
some eases they have not the common ne
cessities of life. I would be pleased to sup
ply two such fatuities with milk free dur
ing the winter months if they will make 
their whereabouts known to me.

W. C. Hoekln,
Business Manager Alpine Dairy Company, 

639 Y on ge-strect.

within the proper meaning of the said act 
57 Victoria. Chapter 107, the said Harry 
Garland Stubbs, as life tenant under the 
sill of the said Richard Stubbs, and those 
entitled In remainder upon his decease, are 
the proper parties to grant leases and mort
gages thefennder and exercise the powers 
thereby granted, and also to vest In the 
said Harry Garland Stnbbs and those en
titled In remainder to the said property 
the rights reserved to Alexander King and 
Hugh Version by a certain lease made by 
them as lessors and the T. Eaton Com 
pany, Limited, of Toronto, as lessees.

DuVERNET, JUNKS & WOODS, 
Solicitors for App 

Dated this 29th day of Novembe

same, and propelled by electricity, steam 
or other power, over, along and upon the 
following street and highway within the 
municipality of the village of East Tor
onto, namely, the original allowance for 
road between the first concession from the 
Bay and the broken front thereof, known 
aa Oueen-street east, from Its intersection 
with the westerly limit of the village of 
East Toronto to its intersection with the 
easterly llmk of the said village. 
LAIDLAW, KAPPELE & B1CKNKLL, 

Solicitors for Applicants.
Dated this 17th day of November, 1891.

n. and tile full number of 175 Is 
ht. The club's exhibition last’ 3|4 No. 5, 25c.

Pretty things for Xmas presents all over 
the store. Be sure to pay a visit to

Transportai!.» to the HI®»
Vio oiti, B.C., Dec. 14—The I 

Trading am! Transportation 
which Sir Charles Tupper orgid
purchased thé fleet ii»»» si.nd
which 18 to be ordered to ' 14 
1/oilman, whei-.i she is now daii 
and Is expected to arrive lierel 
anil’ll'- of next morta. She 1 
Stick ceil and Si. M'thiql s.imj 
juMiy «uinource that they will I 
gera clear to any destination to 
Luuy dv.'lre to b| tlckotea. j

6 ■
Hay 17. 1887.

Effltor World : What was the date-of 
Will lain O’Brien’s speovh in the (Jueen's 
1‘ark, Toronto?—Subscriber.

McKFNDRY & CO.,
218 Yonge St, - Cor. Albert.

So much deception has been practiced In ad
vertising that this grand old company now for the
^U^ütnll^ll^oæîmàilcanyeff^
live appliance and a whole month’s course of re
storative remedies, positively on trial without 
expense to any honest and reliable man !

Not ft dollar need be advanced— not a penny 
aid—till results are known to and acknowledged

If! RHEUMATISM. Troy Is Acting Like a Crazy Sinn.
Kingston, Dec. 14.—John Troy, the con

demned murderer in Na parce jail, is In a 
very disturbed state of mind, sometimes 
acting tike one demented. S me nights,hen Ç 

* c to Ti-ott o oWnr nurse in rests well and others most of his time isCleveland, ^rite™“hat: “After bemg ^ o?'^.

troubled by very painful attacks ot ^pv Father Hogan is his spiritual adviser,
rheumatism in the shoulder for over ten and after his visits the prisoner is
years I tried a bottle of your Trask s calmer.
Magnetic Ointment. For two years 1 
■had btx-n unable to raise my arm, nut,
after two tliorough applications mi : g( Catharines, Dec. 14.—The new and 
shoulder was entirely cured, _and 1 can- j 0[d Welland Canals were closed for the 
not speak highly enough in its praise, s^gon to-day. The sen son’s business on 
Since then she has used it for others m t)lc whole has been more satisfactory 
her capacity as a nurse.- - than last year, lx>th for freight and pas-

'fhis ointment ix’netrates the frame, si ’ n g e r boats. The steamers Garden
permeates the inflamed tissues with its çjtv_ Lakeside and Greyhound are win- 
enothing, healing qualities, takes out tpriug here, 
the soreness completely, and leaves tne
muscles and joints in their proper heal- one of the greatest bli ssings to parents 
thv condition 25e and 40v a bottle. is Mother y raves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
WancU Ü. Kahle, LZ7 Bay-street, j ^ect^expe^or,^ and..givestealth

3 llcants. 
r, 1897. 

333333
[i^OTICE TO CREDITORS.
In the matter of A. E. Ham, of the City 

of Chatham, dry goods merchant, insol
vent: >

Notice is hereby 
named Insolvent h 
of his estate to the undersigned as trustee 
for the benefit of hie creditors under the 
K.S.O. 1887, Chapter 124 and amending 
acts.

Try Again !NO ONE NEED SUFFER. Court of the^The $>le Médical Company’s appliance and 
remedies have been talked about and written 
about all over the world, till every man has heard 
of them. , , , ...

They restore or create strength, vigor, healthy 
tissue and new life.

They quickly stop drams on the system that sap 
the energy.Thev cure nervousness, despondency and all 
the effects of evil habits, excesses, overwork, etc.

They give full strength, development and tone 
to every portion and. organ of tlio hpdy

Failure is impossible and age is no barrier.
This “ Trial without Expense ” offer is limited 

by the company to a short time, and application 
must be made at once.

No C. O. D. scheme, no bogus philanthropy nor
«option, no exposure—a clean business proposi

tion by a company of high financial and profee-
*iWrit*et*t1odtim ERIE MEDICAL COMPANY. 
BUFFALO. N.Y., an-1 reter to seeing the account 
of their offer 1 n this,

IN the Surrogate 
1 County of York. LretorcU "it ih" FX"

A lecture on the <wc and Its < 
dellv. red by Mr. W ■ G. K n-jm 
'l'rlrJiy #<'îo*)! bouse last e>eu4|i 
turer, beside* < xpltLinding tho a: 
physiology of- the organ, 8b«>w(*< 
tailt j lace R hi id In literature, 
by -tin* poet* to exp-rc-s the t 
c motV>r« of the itJ'id. A yot 

ecdel the kK:turer, who

Have you been unsuccess
ful with canaries? The trouble 
was most likely with their 
food ! Try again , if things 
don’t go well, write us with 
stamp for reply. Follow di
rections on “Cottam’s” Seed, 
and “Book on Birds,” and 
you’ll be successful.
Kfvriri? "BART. COTTA* â CO. LOÎTB0N, on 
NU 1 IVEf label. Content», menafaettired under 
• patent*. *etl senarately—BIRD 8KKAD. Htc. : PERCH 
BOLDER, Sc. ; SEED. 10c. With COTTAMS SEED you 

dus 25c. worth for 16c. Three tiroes the sal we at 
Sold everywhere. Reed COTTAMS 

BOOK. 96 peces-poet free 25c.

XT OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 

*S?%£2i app?y‘to'the^Parîîament'o^’caiiada.’at The

spisrvM1sr ssF&i Te j ««550 i^l1 m

tlon of twenty days from the flist publi- amy. McCarthy, Osier. Hoskin & Creel- 
cation hereof, application will be made to | man Freehold Loan Building, Solicitors for 
the Surrogate Court of the County of York y,e applicant.
for the appointment of The Toronto ; Dated at Toronto, this 19th July, 1807.
General Trusts Company as guardians of j -------— . ■— ■
the estate of the above-named Infants. . . . v ,

BDtîXR & MALONE. ! Only those who have had experience can
Solicitors for The Toronto General Trusts tell the tortures corns cause. P a In with 

Company : your boots on, pain with them off—pain
Dated at Toronto, this 14th day of De- j night and day; but relief Is sure to those 

cember, A.D.1897. . 333 ] who use Holloway g Corn Cure. ed.

given that the above- 
as made an assignment

Wrllnlid < nnnl. Clo.ed.
persons claiming to rank upon the 

estate of the said insolvent must file their 
claims proved by affidavit, as required 
by raid set with the undersigned on nr 
before the 31st day of December, 1897, 
after which date I will proceed to distri
bute thc assets of tbei said estate, having 
regard to those claims only of which 1 
then have notice.

All VAX
fctMidcd.

Uxbridge Preebvlerta»* <
.Uxbridge, Ont., Dre. 14--TM 

an coitgixKfltlon hcie, whlrii hit 
out a regular m nistcr for tb»j 
tin,mtlia, have extended a rail t 
I<’r.iv4‘r of 1’lctuu, N.S. At uj 
thv congre g t <n. held to-mgt 

made ^uiajilniou#-

3
18]

s'

Î
JOEL HALLWORTH, JR., - 

Trustee, 
Gray Building.

Set
ml was■ BIRD 333Toronto. November 20, 1897.
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REMOVAL
SALEDissolution

Caldecott, Burton & Spence
NEW MANHOOD White Star LineBARRIE YOUNG CONSERVATIVEST iff M

1 Are Being In In Win the Censing Bel lie at 
I he Polls—A Vlgorens tlnb 

Formed for Ike Town.
„ Barrie, Dec. 14.-(SpecUl.)-The Coneerva- 
tlves are going In for sure victory, judging 
liom the enfliuslseni of the Young Conser
vatives of Barrie, who are Into the fight a.’ 
they never were before. To-day they com
pleted two full tickets tor officers of a 
Young Coneervative#' Club. The members 
of the ill lieront ticket» are ns follow»:

QulnJnud Ticket. Wilkinson Ticket.
D. uululand ... .Frecident.H. W. Wilkinson
G. I). E.lls..........Vice-Tres. ...Walter Scott
J. W. WMteley. .ibid Vlce-Pres.........W Webb
Dr. Gregg .... Secretary .... C. B. Stewart 
J. T. Jackson ... .Treasurer .... F. Browne 

Committee. Committee.
T. W. Wilier», „
W. Sanders,
Fred Waters,
A. Catron,
M. 1*. Duff,
W. A. Cundle.

Arrangements were also concluded to-day 
for a public rally of L b'nti-Conservatives 
in the Grand Opera House next Monday 
night, itv.su.ita t,f the Yunng L.beral-Con
servatives" elections will be mude that night 
and addresses from .the following M.L.A.'s: 
J. W. St. John, Dr. Willoughby, S. A. 
Little and A. Mlemmpbcll; also the Conser
vative tandidate, A. B. Thompson.

old, if suffer* Mall Steamers,New York to Liver-, 
pool, calling at Queenstown:

S.S. Teutonic, December 15th, noon.
S.S. Britannic, December 22nd, noon.
S.S. Majestic, December, 29th, noon.
S.S. Germanic, January 5th, noon.

Superior second cabin accommodation- on 
Majestic and Teutonic. For further Infor
mation apply to Charles A. Plpon, Genera, 
Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street east. To-( 
ronto. '

I ;Boy a ITo you, my Jriend, young or 
ing the results of youthful cf01.1^ p™£-hP 
DRAINS, NIGHT LOSSES. IMPOTEN
CY, LAME BACK, VARICOCELE, etc., 
take the advice of my 30 years experience.

/

Will be Tried at Brampton, Instead 
of Orangeville, This Week.

46 anti 48 Bay Street, Toronto,

soK.T use drugs ;

SEASONABLE DRY GOODS
At Heavy Discounts,

In order to effect a clearance Before the 24th Decem
ber Next. The stock will include: c

Cottons, Prints, Linens, Flannels. Flannelettes, 
HD T CAIMniTN Blankets, Dress Linings. Henrietta Cloths, Serges,DR. C. T. oAlNULnl, Italians, Fancy Dress Goods,-Cashmeres, Brocades,

156 St. James’ St., Montreal, Que. Sllks Velvets, Velveteens. Plain and Fancy Muslins;
““ Men’s, Women’s and Children’s Heavy Woollen Un

derwear; Hosiery, in wool,cashmere, silk £!\d 
Lined and Unlined Kid Gloves, Frençh Kid Gloves, 
standard makes; Silk Handkerchiefs, Swiss Embroid
ered Handkerchiefs; Silk Bows and Ties; Tjimmings, 
Ruchings. Beltings, Belts, Laces, Embroideries,Tailor- 
made Skirts; Men’s Topand Dr®ss Shirts, Collars and 
Cuffs, Braces; Smallwaresand Notions. And also 5000 
PIECES RIBBON, in Double-faced Satin and bilk 
Faille, all colors, all widths, all qualities.
TERMS OF SALE LIBERAL. DISCOUNTS HEAVY. A RARE OPPORTUNITY 

FOR BUYERS TO SECURE CHOICE COOPS AND UNUSUAL VALUES.

REMEMBER : DISSOLUTION SALE commehcirq
TUESDAY, 14th DECEMBER, 1897.

V
M eeiiiae ef Ike Case le be Heard A*aln»l 

and inkers el Mkel- ||
M

Pitta RNBlHttB
earae-Hrs- blepkeasea Was Beaten In 

Charge aid Is New Aller when you can get nature’s own simple remedy, ^eQ

world over. I am the inventor. With it last year I restored 
manly vigor tq 5000 sufferers. Little book, explaining all. sent 
sealed free upon request, or drop in and consult me Jree ot 
charge.

International navigation Co. » Lines.
American Xsino.

NEW YORK-SOUTH AM PTON.
(London—1'arls.)

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
, ..Dec. 22, New York 7.Jan. 12
...Dec. 39" Paris...............J»n- ^
..Jan. 5 | St. Louis ..Jan. 28

Red Star Dine

iy IM Forgery
lhe pc leaden I» 1er Ferjary.

A^whl^1.“t^n ti.re 

**” several counties for a year past, are 
robe tried at the Assizes, which opened 
iLThHlay before Judge MeGlbbon. Shortby

ÎSd wltb the fln* cbar*e 1,W. bL
Mrs! rnepheusou ot Mulancthon against 
„ " John Hamilton of Shelburne for for
gery. The woman gave Haan.itoo a written

^5!! into her liond* after payment,
H^hlied k had b,ea a-tereJ usstvrluiiy.

W-US prosecuted tor forgen-, but 
jïîïïjL-iuid his lun-ccnve by the evidence of 

or wlmesses, who swore they 
•present and saw Mrs. Stephenson sign 
JwL^iSipr and «that there was uo alteration.

fai ed tv convict Hiunütou. ot lor* Will Heel 1b Waterloo T#-d»y-Kepert ef 
7?n, alia S.epneu on Btaa-ted on hi» trad ik« Beerd cenlrel »f FrnK
SExperimental Slsllons. I ^^oid Fieids, 80° ......
orovee that Cue five accused areailgmKy Waterloo, Ont., Dec. 14.—The Ontario (jajedonk Con., 6U0 ................

; toCs Fruit Grower," Association's annual meet- SL l^k 2009, «naU loto . 
a£w“jolm oieman, Adam London and lng tor 1807 will be held here Wednesday .Î.

and Thursday ot this week. .
ÎÏÏjir Ubôrty on ball. This expired last Frl- The Board of Control of Fruit Ex perl- I 40W " '
Atf sud gave tmm.elve* up at Orange- ment stations met. yesterday. The mem- EVen.|ng Star, 2000 ................................
Vdlle, when uieir boitds were again reue» hers present were: Dr. Mills and Prot. Eastern Mining Syndicate, 509 ••••
"a. l.e C»WD ... !7Jiu3‘ii.j«îav”j5üre ind”u’ Woh-erto. °aw2“ry) -f OrlMb,: up to iÔÔO .

li;WR~*SW".SS: KIL/'&ï:ï».-:.-.™”»
rSASSISWSeSSSf S5?%““ ?Aî»Si VS SSSWMB^-ÎSÎ...................

“7, MrfaanwBg Efe......

v*»e. The chaige :n the cv,lnliy^*>n'lef dol“8 excelient work. ,.h of Keystone, 25,f00 (pooled)
iSnst a young man named Kneeil, from Th(, secretary exhibited photegrapns or Le Rol ap to 1000 ;..............
the northern end of the Couuty, and he was fruit described, and read d-tsl.ed reports jjay. 1000 .......................fet^St SMÙ ,rMr"en^d of Directors of the  ̂ ...

r-uge6 pp»e5^£ Mhto 1 write «wire ,or ,avest auouü“s-

took at the Clown » s.de of the case aud aee ,os scale, and Mu on.
if there was onyytlilng in the charge, and San Jose «-aie, auu 
if they found a true bill tire prisoner» were 
to be sent up for triai, where they have 
» chance to defend themselves.

Crawford v. Smith, a civil action regard
ing some cattle, supposed to hare grrayed 
or been stolen from the plalntlfi"» property, 
was the first ease exilleu. The granet jury 
could not cotMider the perjury cases to-day,
'because Judge MeCartny, one of the most 
Important witnesses for the Clown, Is at
tending to hi» own court lu Orangeville; but 
is expected to be present at 10.30 to-mor
row, when the grand jury will consider 
these cases and also the housebreaking
C*Mr?ejohnston of Toronto and Mr. McKay 
of Oiungevlile will look after fine interest 
of the or sonera, while Mr. McFadden,
Drown Attorney, and Mr. O'Leary of Lmd- 
tay will appear for the Crown.

liLimited. M
P. Freek,
E. Byrnes,
E. IV,Ison, 
11. Ellis,
J. Ltd*,
W. Precious.

ailNew York, 
8t. Paul 
St. Louis

•!«

oducts ■

International Navigation Co.,

T2 Yonge-street, Toronto. _________ L

European and Foreign
STEAMSHIP TICKETS

!
?

When thelawyer for monej'.
soline.
e, Dynamo, Elec-
iship Oils.

ier, Harness and

! Refined Wax. 
ion Sperm. Com
ers' and Church

rk Axle, Miners' 
3oId Neck Grease

3ONTARIO FRUIT GJfOFF£Kül ■ - iGOLD STOCKS.
............ Snap Noble Five, up to 5000..........................
.................... 17c Ont. Gold Field*. 1000 ........................
....................04c Old Gold, 2000 ......................y..........

• 110 v^nirnTmooô • <^;/ tone

oeitlfieate) ......................................
.15c lfaoyal Gold, 1000 .......................................

.. ,04c Bed K»«e; 3<K)

. .otc ltoasiand G.M,
■OSVie Heoo, 10001.......xxy.............................

p£T
fteiw B1U. «evexal finall lot*............
San Joa<fum, 40.000 (lot* 5000) ... *t6c 

. .06c St. Kovem?, 1000 ....................................
;• .llc“ Honum^andW-..........
. .01c Tnvo Friend*. 500, 100 and 100

Van Anda, up to ^5,000 .........

*
.. 14c

QUI

R. M. MELVILLE,.(Me
Call

Cor. Toronto and Adelalde-Sts. 
Telephone 2010.

,22c
Wanted . .0Wo

,04c
■otic

t'b'.'oo'.i'iôôo .... ti.06c
.38c

. ■«
tickets to 

All Winter Resorts 
and Europe

First-Class Line». ,

S. J. SHARP, 65 Yonge St.

y .38c
Sacrifice

»04%c
.05cc. Call
,19c

DLDUNDER 
ND BEST ONLY.

Lowest Rates..nsc
,06c 

Wanted■8Vie
,08c War Eagle...........................

. 7.55 West Le Rol, 500 .. — •

. ,15c West Le Rol.Jarie, 1000
.20V(>c \V Incheetieii, 500 .,. «............5? I White Ueir, 500 and 200.

.ir>c

.18c
Mo

t)c EXCURSION TICKETS

Winter ResortsCaldecott, Burton & Spence. MINING PROPERTY SPECIAL.
Uty Hall Nat*». le enormous Three large vein», one 10 fwt, »ne u from $18.00 to *100.00

Canadian Pacific Railway run debt through the ptoperty, all free mimng gstXI.OOO worth of aye
^rti°bbr«r;*y to Awye- tng‘nt"’8 ^and

ÜA%roj<'éc.t'Ls on foot to obtain the ^o^ra- ^ ÎToSteW
» ““ tbln< 1 ,QVlu- ^Sam c.flFox.,<>n- 

to obtain power from that source for use in Mining Broker.
Ontario c.Uie. „ „ have ... ^ 21 Adelalde-street east, Toronto.The Grand Trunk BoJUra? CompanyBave | Telephone P765.
TWifled the C*ty Engineer vf tttetr cotwetst 

tortr »h».re, $5000 for an asphalt 
pavement on Statin-street. , Dro.

Tne arbitration over the claims ot pro- 
nertv-owners who oons'der themselves In-. ,
in red by the construction ofL^,WQ^S- Jasllcc Fergwen lesterday Hèfesed ‘be
togeelt0theaxc7ty bHafl. Measr.j HIM and injeeellee le FreveiU ike Carry- 
"?’* ae.iiwr a» arU ratora. Asarasment «et et Ike Prefect.m^ritvKlemtoe WlU aWear OÜ rl The City (XnncH can can out the 8«.

A meeting of the City Council James" Cemetery and Ce»Ue Frank Park
Calj^,J0reftatoDarog ,̂e Utx8on depart- project. Mr Justice Ferguson has given 

ni^UJ11stores. . . judgment dismissing Mrs, Moxy Hetoden «
10(POO ^‘rw'hM'oM nTTarto I suit, in whi^h the sought an Injunchon to 

for .spring p an,lng in the parks.

►

ncton, N.B., Montreal and Que
ll, Toronto, Barrie, Hamilton, 
innipeg (and principal points in 
r Westminster, Rossi and, Rev-

TORONTO.
m Nassau, Florida,

’’Mexico, Barba does,
California, Texas.

The ? I.

Mammoth Furniture 
Disposal Sale.

title
\

Agency Thomas Cook & Boo. __________ ___

'A Ü CTIOJ BAXJSS.

Expiration/. J0WNSEND

lil ST. WEST. 4 CO.
line rotal MAIL Ibeaver

Steamers—St John to Liverpool

St. John to Liverpool.

of Lease."Monte Cristo,” 
“Poorman,”

“ Tin Horn.”

PROPOSED ROSED&LE CEMETERY.
iportant Art Sale

• • • .OF. ate
uWvi^VÆ!® - 
i-S r^ed^-b&^K’ g l3 |

.«h^.sssursas^ttt»!
senger rate» applyg_ ^ SHARP_

BCH. BROWNE’S INDUCTION AT UESrELEH. le
We have buyers for the above stocks at 

close figures. Sellers must give firm option 
for reasonable time.

Oil Paintings
br. J. 8. Sett, «. A., Passed the Test 

Seeeessfally and Was Holy Or
dained la the Pastorale,

Beaptier, Ont., Dec. 14.—(Special.)—Rev. 
J. 8. Scott, B.A., of Knox College, Toronto, 
who was recentfy .called to the pastorate 
of the Presbyterian Church here, was or
dained and inducted this afternoon. Mr. 
Scott was examined In Hebrew, Greek, 
Uaurcti Hlitcry yand Tbealogy aud read 
tnvo-triBt -dtacourws, »11 of wtuvh Wvre very 
eatlefactory to the Presbytery. Kcv. Mr. 
Motunnon of Gl.nallen .pidtehcd the ser
ai n, llev. J. Ay k a,-seul et BerL.n addresfctrd 
the newly-ordained imrilaster, and Dr. Dick
son of Gàilt addie.-6id tne cougregditton.

A rec ptxotl wjb tendered the new pastor 
In the church this evening, when addresses 
were delivered by local and visiting clergy
men. Mr. Scott is a graduate of Kuo* Col
lege, Toronto, and for two session» has lec
tured in Manitoba College. He has been 
appointed lecturer on systematic theology 
ot Queen"» College, Kingston, where he will 
commence hi» duties after the holidays, re- 
lnuuung there tor six weeks. Afterwards 
be return» to Heepeler to resume Ills charge 
here.

shall offer the whole of ourTownsend & Co., Auctioneers, 
AT THEIR ART ROOMS, 
KING-STREET WEST. sïSlsiSepsp

duced pi ices, and unless sold en bloc will be offered at such bargains 
as will tempt the closest buyers.

I-
Western Freight and lE. L. Sawyer & Co.,

42 King-St. West, Toron ta

Aid.
prevent the city from entering Into the pro- 
n sed egie.-mcnt, allowing the churchwur-

Art.Herymeit B.*e. l$enso<

Lleut-Goj. N'c-holl of ItmtLs of St» Janies’ Otnetery. ^tj«*1And
chair «t the annual meeting ot t*e tmtano I at to'-be acquired 1* along th>* hiljK.de 
Art Jl^rv As'soctd-tinn, held at on the line of the Resedale Ra.vlne-4r«ve
Institute In this city yesterday. The elec- aud vu b)[h ef Oaiili Fmnk-avenue,
tim of officers re^u-Ud. ^5"11 nresldent ■ Mrs. H^ibdrh owns a number of lo w ov the 
C/>f w. MtüLeo*. Voit Hope, prestoem, ^ Qf OsUHFe Fieuik-avenue. SheuSit.-Coi. w. McKeiisle. Gananoque; LC" Ua)mwl that these would be Injured by the 
Col. Van Wagner, ri?"1.'1 ,.X^iH-htan P-u^AS-d uuuLu,n. and upeu tnat giowid
NiebolL Gnc-pb ; and Capt. McNancfitan, | lujuncrtou whtri» baa been re-
t «bourg, vU'e-preeldeuta; I.Iluutpnreylrv ;az>d Tlie court holds that It 1» nnt uecea- 
ing, .secretary: Cwpt. R. Myles, treasurc-r, ^ ^ COD&l^et whetner or not the city
E. Strachan Cox, audiN>r: Ueut.-Cd. 1.^ dmrcHwajMfns tvwe the po-wer to 
King, SL Catharines; Major J. H Meaa, make the illlteiKltxl agreement, as the plain- 
Toronto: Major J. 8. Htmdrle. tiff’s ifghts a.re Ixti'd ent rely u$>on her
Major J. Davidson, (luelph; Major “ur<*' own ir-h p of her own 1 lid*. Even if the 
man, Ottawa, Executive Comani.itee. defendants hn-d not the power, the plaintiff

I would have no right of action inle^ the 
8 111 Another Kenmi»d. I oan-ying ont of tne agreement unlawfully

r n n 14 nr Hutchisen and with her right-. The cottrt also
Ingersoll, Dec. 14.—Dr. Hutcntsen holds thait the c ty ciin exempt lands frgzt

Augustus F resell» appeared before Police operation of the bylaw 2461, which pro-
Muglstrate Morrison agaiu today °» «; kJ) b Lwr-uLi outs.de the present 1ml6s of 
charge of procuring an "b”tion. Chl^> CPmete.rlto.. -Their so d ing,” the judgment 
Skining stated to the Police Ma gisi rat - | a(lds_ --wilil not ami cannot hit >nere with 
that the girl in question, although constdriM (hp plaintiffs title to her lands. If the 
ably Improved, was still unfit to appear Ta;ue. wm become dlnilDlabed, It -catmra be 
court, and asked for a further reutand prevented on this motion. If It Oi/migbt to 
one week, which was granted. Bail of exprcgtrlaite her lauds, or any part of them, 
VtlOO was renewed In Dr. Hutchison s ea . ^ C( inotary putpese». the question of pow-
and Gus FrozeJle was taken hick to Wood- | „ to do so can then be raised^

Block jail.

JAY, 16TH DECEMBER, ’97,
at 2.30 o'clock, 

on View Tuesday and Wednesday, 
14th and 15th December.

d4, 8, U, 14, 15.

LOWEST BATES TO EMCLAND»

mining stocks BEAVER LftjpLIVBRPOOL.
Lake Winnipeg, Dec. IS, Lake Ontario,

d«$kEH SEîlSa».Parlor Suites, Couches, 
Lounges, Diners, Fancy 
Gilt and Mahogah 
Occasional Chairs.

Most Suitable for Xmas Presents.
Bed Suites Ranging in Price from $7 to $200 

^ In Elm, Ash, Oak, Walnut and Mahogany. 
FIRST XMAS SNAP we wllloffer a straight One-Third off Sideboards.
TWO FRIENDS

200 at 15ic.

Upholstered 
Goods

J TOWNSEND
KING ST. WEST. & CO.
f GAGE SALg.

.25
1.0)girmTmVYr.V.f.

Golden Cache, 200......
Tin Horn............................-
Fern, 1000.........................
Smuggler................................
Winchester............................
White Bear.........................
Ontario Gold Fields.... .... .............. -00
B. C. Gold Fields......... ............. .(special price)

The above stocks in any sise lots.

. 1.40
Gall

............ 55
:::“3

and by virtue of the powers of sale 
1 in two certain mortgages, which 
>reduced at the time of sale, there 
offered for Bale by public auction, 
to a reserve bid, by Messrs. C. J* 
d A Co., anetkmeero, at their auc- 
ns, 22 King-street west. In the city 
ito. on Wednesday, the 22nd any 
mber, -A.D. 1897, at the hoar ot 
clock noon, the following valuable 
properties:
No. 1. composed of lot 1, according 
ered plan 194, east side of Dunaas- 
U said city of Toronto, having a 
of 50 feet, by a depth of 140 feet,

. more or less, on which Is said to 
ed 3 rough-cast stores, with dwell- 
arhed, also 2 rough-cast cottages 
thereof, and are known as Noe. 

ad 55 Dnndas street.
No. 2, composed of part of lot 18, 

g to registered plan 75, on the west 
Clinton street, Toronto, having a 

, Of 20 feet 6 Inches, by a depth 
■eet 6 Inches, more or leas, being 
escribed by metes and bounds m 
rtgage registered as No. 9053G, on 
, said to be erected a two-storey 
st and partly brick store, with 

attached, and known as No. 282

0)

yekets In Canada: From Can- 
Fort Huron, Suspension 

Black Bock and Bur-
F. McPHILLIPS.

1 Toronte-st., Toronto.
Will issue 

ada to Detroit or 
Bridge. Niagara balls, 
falo, for S'

Tel. 1800.

A CAR OF CRIMINALS.

in mi Going Dec.
ng on Dec. 31 and Jan. L Returning 

, Jau. 3.
SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE 

AND ONE-THIRD.
Going Dec. <23, 24 and 25, Returning un-

“gSm Dec. 30, 31 and Jan. L Returning 

until Jan. 4.
Students

if.HeavilyCharacters, 
Shackled, Brenght East from Slew 

Westminster Penitentiary.

Thirteen Hard Dec.
•* DoiE. STRACHAN COX, untilNext The Mall Building86 King Street WestShareholder* anil Auditors.

the Kef»1 atnndnr . Editor World: I have a suggestion to
••nnv.al Standard" le to I mflkc concerning nudltSrs for large com-

ttisRs2&r& ïss,.'y k sràr ttsssb r«~ ~
«?" ?U . n under the auspices of tbp shareholders another one an
W J- Lenl and Lady Abcr-1 ‘„n,ent the third. With three even fairly

^tmh l.oriTand Ladv Aberdeen have g(H)d men It should be almost impoiwib e 
to detiver addrSaea. There will for anything to escape the lot and it is 

55^1 odmsslcm chargeai, as the object Is i,urd1y possible that you would get ]three 
V? ”n,„ funds to improve the b y < that would combine to favor ®n-TDp0rtJ^Iî,mlng tonk Tnd for other objects connected | those interested. A. H. Bowman,
w.tit the institute._______

Knights ef the Hares bees.

g,?,? M^r.4aîfto:%|rrT:

nhvF'oiaii Dr. Watson ; sergeant. Bain; 
lîws'w-st'-anns. Bell: first roMter of gu^d». 
f'om'nisky; recond master of guard», Bar- 
uc.?; Srftiuel. Brody; picket, Morrison; pa*t 
commander, Robert Brown.

Winnipeg, Dec. ll.-Iudiau Inspector Mar 
Utt has jnst returned from a visit to the 

He finds that the

Toforxto-Street»
Lrrlaro on

Second-
Hand
Typewriters

do. 8. cimiMINING MEN.Rosseau Indian Reserve.

d» bad a state as r.i>orted. ,
A special car aitnened to lhe,.fr0"f>f, 'Jh^ 

♦ha. rvissencer train from the west tinsînonmiTwfitüined 13 of the moi-t uotorimis 
ci(mln;Us that h.ve_ been mpturrt on the 
coast by the Canadian authorities In Wi 
past few years. Every one was loaded d«»n 

, , with ball and chain, sechrely handcuffed 
* and shackled. The New Wesvm'.nstBr 1 cui- 

tentlarv is becoming overcrowded, nod it 
was deemed nevess-fry to /«mtove them to 
e her p isor.s. Ten will be confined ot 
Stony Mcuntaln and three at Kingston.

OFB.V/.YG OF JlUFFEltlX-STREET.

ppolnt one, 
ia the Gov- 368 KING-ST. 

WEST.
gOBOMTO, #jrf

Treats Ch roots 
Diseases »n4 
gives Specie! Atr 
tentlon to .

Skin Diseases.

AS PimplW Ul
céra Etc.

" private' DISEASES—ami
a Private Nature, a» Imictency, 

Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 
etc.. («Re result of youthful folly 
excess). Gleet and Stricture of long

‘‘diseases of women —
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation. 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea. and all Dla 
placements of the Womb.

Office hours. » a.tn. to 8 p.m. Stm- 
dnys. 1 n.m. to 1 p m. _______

FriïïîSl. ^,e,a5 JL^e^%
to 25. Returning until Jan. 3 (In Canada

A short, thorough course of Tuition 
In Assaying la being given at the 
Toronto
Yonge Street. Terms and fu^L par
ticulars on application.

Laboratory, 62Assay
“Toronto Offices. 1 Klnmstreet west cor
ner of Yonge-street. (l’bone 434), union 
Station. North and South Parkdale, Don 
and Queen-street east. _________

10 per cent, of the purchase 
n bo paid at time of sale; balance 
In 15 days thereof, with Interest 
at 6 per cent, from day of sate, 

ther particulars apply to Maeklem 
on. Vendors’ Solicitors, 15 Toronto- 
Coronto.

Là
Alaska-Yukon G. F. & Q. Mining Co.,

get prospectus............................................ 25c
B.C. Gold Fields, to-day 2000 In SCO's 7c
Colorado, to-day 500 ..................................... 7J4c
Deer Park, 2000 to-day.............................. 1094c
Hammond Reef, 100. 200, 200 ..
Poorman, 500's, special .......................... Call
Saw Bill, 800, assorted...................Make offer
Tin Horn, any slxe, special................... Call
Two Friends, 1000/to-day ..................... 18%c

(Josle) to-day.........

Diseases
20c

CHEAP.ESTATE NOTICES.
Drpaty Attor.ev-Keneral Declines to Con

sent te an Appllcatlen for a Flat.
Deputy Attorney-General Cartwright has 

hanuelJoat rds judgment 1“ L1>e applica- 
Ki on beiau of on
North 1 tuff erin-Et net to “ave. the At

M srfSS-wÿg
to him the facts and arguments so 'Ur
Kd^rsTtoTbe application. To say the 
k-lsL lt -,ems doubtful whether the opou- 
nï ln.o tlu sobway would be of any sub- 

KtaiiLial ben lit. l’er.-oiifl living on Dullenu 
street or using Dum -riu-slrctt cun Jtow ob- 
“ n*‘ whuT opprats to be easy aoeees o 
[i" 'VL-, Hv Gladstone-aveuue on the
.V,Kt -nvt by way. of F.orencc-stre-t ami 
Brock-avenue on the west. In addition to 
lus, tiie parties interested seem to have de
layed imr.-vLsonahly In taking tiny eff cti 
measures to a-vert their lights. If 
periy-owners on Dufienin-street feel 
liny were injuriously affected by the clos- 
I it g of the street, they certainly ought to 
have taken decisive slept at an earlier day.

..............*25 CHRISTMASCE TO CREDITORS. In the 
itter of . John 1 homas. Har- 
i, Marine Engineer, de-

Bllckensderfera, *15 to ...................
Williams, $50 to .................................
Smith Premiers, $40 to ..............
Remingtons (remodeled)....................■
Empires (new) .............. *....................
Caligraphs, $25 to ............ .............
Franklins ... v.. ................................

We repair and remodel all makes of type- 
Best equipped establishment and 

Write for prices.

AND

New Year Rates
Return Ticket» will be Issued its below: 

General Public 
Single First-Class Fare.

Good going on, Dec- 24 and 25: good re
turning until Dec. 27. Good gotng on Dec. 

d Jan. 1; good retmning until Jan. A

Single First-Class Fare and 
One-Third.

Good going Dec. 23 to 25", good to return 
until Dec. 28. Good going Dec. 30 to Jan. 
1; good returning until Jau. 4, 18!».

Letweeu all etotlons In Canada. Wind
sor, Huult Ste. Merle, Sort Will am and 
east, and" to and from Detroit. Mich., and 
to, but not from. Su-penslon Bridge, N.Y., 
and Buffalo, N.Y,

20cWest Le Rol
Van Anda, 500, 500 ... ..

W H. BLRASDELL & Co.,
602 Board of Trade.

60
i) . 714c Painful ........ 55

I. 50
le herebv given, pursuant to cnap- 

>f the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 
d amendin 
daims aga 
Harrington, late of the City or 
in the County of York, ûaarlne eu- 

leceased, who died on or about the 
lay of November. 1897, at the City 
Uo aforesaid, are required to send 
ludersigned, the solicitor for Mln- 
rrington, the administratrix, witn 

ed of the property of the 
'ceased on or before the 29th day 
mber next, their Christian names 
names, addresses and descriptions.
1 particulars of their claims and 
its of their accounts, together witn 
ii of any securities held by them, 
otloe is hereby further given tnat 
e said date the said administratrix 
ceed to distribute the assets of tne 
ceased among the parties entitled 
having regard to those claims only 

h she shall then have had notice, 
t the said administratrix will not 
e for the said assets, or any part 
to any person or persons of whose 

>r claims notice has not been re* 
by the said administratrix at the 
such distribution, 
at Toronto, this 23rd day of No* 
A.D. 1897.

Fort Arthur’» «rale Hererd,
A Aor,tblakc 0nnviga"ton ly'X^salltog

SH-ssr “i.srMja
criin inspector, has compiled the following 
sta'tistlcsf both for Port Arthur and Fort

the'““W'"trad* The total^ tor «mac

l£i? WWOOo'bZh. ;1W7. 17.000,UU0 busb.'

40
the 35Mining Stock to Exchange 

for Bicycles.
Wanted—One Gent’s and one Lady’s "07 

New Bicycles, In exchange for 5000 shares 
ôf mining stock In the Slocsn.

Wanted—Tin Horn end Two Friends. Box 
2001, Llstqwel, Ont.__________________________

g acts, that all persons 
Inst the estate of John 20

W** CURE 
wF* Biliousness,

__________ ...... ISicfc Headache,
Si 2SmÆ[Constipation, Jaundice, 

"4KKEn£%EHH5"‘EDysPePsia and aU Stomach 
F5fSSrMrJ»V$ and Liver Complaints.

early date. ___ Daxa-Liver Pilla never gripe, and leave
no unpleasant after effect».
Sold by all Druggists at Me. ■ Vial or 

5 for 91.00.

writers.
mechanics In Canada.
Machines rented and sold on Instalments. 
CREELMAN BROS.' TYPEWRITING CO., 

15 Adelalde-street East.___________

31 an
■bell telephone V-OS

OF CANADA.Canadian Gold Fields Syndicate at 9jcannex

PUBLIC OFFICE
Long Distance Lines,

wishing to communicate by 
other cities and towns

EPPS’S COCOAOntario Gold Fields at 5%c. Also 5000 
Poorman at lie (subject to said). Colorado 
and Kootenay wanted, cash or exchange. 
200 Two Friends at 10c.

JOHN A. MOODY, Broker, London.
the pro- 

that ENGLISH
BREAKFAST COCOA

the following Distinctive 
Merits :

DELICACY OF FLAVOR. 
SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY. 

Grateful and Comforting 
to the Nervous or Dyspeptic. 

Nutritive Qualities Unrivalled.

Persons
In Canada'will find convenient rooms 
st the General Offices ef the Bell 
Telephone Compsny, 37 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 a.m. to mid
night. Sundays included.

metallic oibcuits
SOUND-PBOOF CABINETS.____

Teachers and Students
(Upon surrender of proper certificate sign

ed by Principal).

Single First-Class Faro and 
One-Third.

Good going Dec. 10 to 31; good returning 
until Jan. 18, 1898.

Commercial Travellers. 
(Upon presentation of Commercial Travel

ers’ Railway Certificate).
Single First-Class Fare.

Good going Dec. 18 to 25; good to return 
until Jau. 3. 180»., , wll

Between all stations in Canada. Windsor, 
Sault Hte. Marie, Fort William and cast.

EVENING STAR 
5000 Shares at lOc 

One of Rossland'e beet prospecte. 
MUST (BELL.

BOX 39, WORLD.

very
possesses

Lives lost. Properly Drslreyrtl.
Scranton Pa., Dec. 14.-One. and poeHMy 

ten uvea were lest and $70.00u worth of 
o^ooerty destroyed In a fire which started 
abZSt midnight last night in Dnryea and at- 
most rnltMnl tin* buf-ineA*1 portion of tiro 
town. While the fire was In progress" 
mob looted several ftores. stealing hundreds 
of d liars’ worth cf good.. ;

Transportation le the Klondike.
T^^t‘inf'Tra^rtaUonTheCor^ratlon,

!ir«MÎ2r
which is to b? ordered to \ ictoida from 
LatMun wnerr she Is new daily expected.
and Is expected to arrive here about the
luidkjl . of next mo r'tu. ^he will run 10 SSSkeeu aiul Sr. MdtJneVs, nnd tiie com- 
, “ny nnnonr<-o that they will ^ 
gers clear to any destination to whlcn tlic> 
lUiiy d vire to bg ticketed.

Klondike

............. Spe<fial

..............Special

................. Cull
..Make offer 
.Very special

1200 .. CURE YOURSELF!Poorman,
Tin Horn, 500 ..
Deer Park...................................
Hammond Reef, 100, 100 .
B.C. Gold Fields, 1000 ...
Smuggler ... ..........................
War Eagle, 175 •
Colonna, wanted, 2000 at..

s. J. SHARP, 65 Yonge Street.

Cm Big « tor Gonorrhoea, 
l » 6Gleet, Spermetorrhoes, 

JHV Gusrsatted W Whites, unnatural dis

IpalTHEEYANS ChEMICALCO. tjon m (I c o U ■
CINCINNATI,O’l^Q hranee. Not astringen 

8. A. ÆM .or polimnouR.
SoM by DroffMa

" Circular sent on requewt

Better than 
the best puzzle 
the new game

W. G. THURSTON, 
r for the said Administratrix, 23 
rnuto-street Toronto.

In Quarter-Pounds Tins only.
Prepared by JAMES EPPS & CO, 

Limited, Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London, England.

1
■

ICE TO CREDITORS.
matter of A. E. Ham, of the City 
hatham, dry goods merchant, insol-

91cï The Medal Medicine 
Is the Model Medicine.

. 16c
l>emred on the Fye.

eve and its defects was 
de'iv.jcd bv Mr. W. G. K nsman in Holy 
TrirJ;v ,<-io.il Injure last evening. The lec
turer.'besides explaining the «notomy and 
physiology of the organ, showed the ImP™l12t ÏÏ25 h bod nfuterature. being mred
by the- poofs to exprès* the thoughts mid 
<motV>rA of the nd'ul. A vote « thjuiks 

(•(del tlio jeeturer, who fittingly re-

I1A .Ire ure cn the CHARCOAL ! 
CHARCOAL ! .

CHARCOAL !
Bay It from year grocyr or hardware

L*he happens to be such a back 
her ns not to have It In stock, pbone us 
at 114.

t: » 'l'MISr is hereby given that the above- 
insolvent has made an assignment 

estate to the undersigned as trustee 
» benefit of his creditors under the 

1887, Chapter 124 and amending

FIVK THOUSAND SHARES Central Ontario Ry.CANADIAN SYNDICATE at 10c.■
DR. COWLING’S) The only medal awarded to 

i) sarsaparilla at the World’s Fair, 
ij 1893, at Chicago, was awarded to

. hinrks of 500, ifsued in name ot pur- 
i-hnserby aup'jtog at once. I know tins 1» 

SS:£, L I saw it many times
English Ferledlenl Fills in connection with the Grand Trunk and 

Canadian Pacific Railways, going «rath, 
trains leave Trenton Junction at 6.25 and 
ii 55 a.m., and on Saturdays at 0.15 p.m. 
Leave the C.P.R. Junction at 1.4o p m. 
Going north, trains leave Trenton Junction 
at 5.50 a.m. and C.P.R. Junction at 7 a.m.

36
arsons claiming to rank upon the 
of the said insolvent must file their 

proved by affidavit, as required 
d act with the undersigned on or 
the 31 at day of December, 1897, 

vhlch date I will proceed to diatri
be assets of the said estate, having 

to those claims only of which I 
iave notice.

JOEL IIALLWORTH, JR., 
Trustee, 

Gray Building. 
1897h

Sure remedy for Irregular men
struation, a perfect monthly reg
ulator, giving reliable and sure 
results, invaluable In ailments 
peculiar to women. $1 nnd $3 a 
box, post-paid to any address.

Mrs. Cowling, 128 Yonge street. 
Toronto^ Ont., and by druggists»

fcl>.‘tidcd. num-thls summer. J. P. ROGEiRS. 
Minting Broker, St. Mary’s.

9

Ayer’s
Sarsaparilla.

I xhrldge Fre*ln Ifrtan* tall • Pn*ier.

jih.niths, have extended a call to Rev. J. K. 
Fraser of L’lctmi, -VS. At a meeting of 
the iwjgrcg t ■ n, h« Id to-night, the cat) 
was made unanimous

Sold by the
HAROLD A. WILSON CO., Limited 

35 King-St. West, Toronto.
HAMILTON & CO.,The kindergarten room in Saekvllle etreet 

School bas been eloped by the Medical 
Health Officer, owing to- scarlet fever. I

19 »ud*l Geers. »» 1 ^

6<•
!333into. November 20,
I
iJ

1 y c

y

w
m
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v ^Pacific Kv-
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Û FOR HER fi
.1 J

seuse enoughCkto8buy ^“Lnsibe'më^nt.'V^ve

swfïs ^
every » "> S f make a 9(ilcCtion from our 
KU^tW*. If the size is not right she can change 
it affnr Christmas If you are too busy during the day coti^ .n the evening for our store will boopeu.

?,rw^v^t«ra^e7ieyB
will probably Increase lftr8«?jy rajs 
The total clearances were 611,000 w neat 
and flour. We had a cable to day spying 
the French acreage shows a million acres 
increase and condition .97. The Official 

the Manitoba wheat crop is 1,- 
ield 18.261,105 bush, or ap 

This does not

Cattle sold at $3.85 to $4.25 per -cwt., loads

% figWSRS
mr cvrt W: «■ Molloy «old 10 butcher 
cattle, cows, sleighing il50 each, at $3.65 
rK>- q wt« *
1 H K. Mavbee bought 41 butcher cattle, 
weighing 1(100 lbs. each, et an average of 

per cwt., apd 1 extra fut 
weighing M00 lbs., at $4.2o m-r cwt.
e Woods bought 26 cattle. weighing 

about 1000 lbs. each, at $S.62'^ per cwt., 
and 2 heifers, weighing 1085 lbs. each, at 
$-46 each. "5

Butchers' Xmas cattle sold at $4yto $4.50 
pea- cwt. ‘ i

WMiarn Leyack bought 120 cattle, prin
cipally for the Xraao trade, at prices rang
ing from $3.50 to $4.35. ft 

A. Levack bought 30 Xmas cattle, 
averaging 1250 lb»; each, at $4-75 per cwt.

Beal & Stone of Sunderland. Out., sold 
23 Xnma cattle, weighing 1300 lbs. each, 
at $5 per cwt., less $15 on the tot; these 
were an extra fine lot of cattlé4*nd were 
a credit to those who fed them:

H. Hunnlsett bought 1 heitèr/ weight 
1440 lbs., at $4.75 per cwt t ;

S. I.-evack bought 1 load Xmaa cattle, 
weighing 1200 lbs, each, at $52 per bead.

4 William Lunneas sold to Joaepii F rather- 
eton 21 Xmas cattle, averaging 1092 \be. 
each, at $4.30 l>er cwt>^

There were few offerings of feeders and 
stocker». Prices unchanged. P; Holland 
bought 10 feeders, weighing 800 lbs. each, 
at $3.35 per cwt.

About 25 milk cows found ready sale at 
$25 to $45 each. S. H. Reynolds sold 9 
milk cows at $40 each.

Calves, sheep and lambs unchanged. 
About 2000 hogs came forward. Pi 

advanced to $4.75 per cwt. for best selec
tions, while thick and light fats remain
ed at $3.37t6 per cwt.
Shipping cattle, medium.. .$3 75 to $4 25 
Bulls, heavy export, good

quality ...................................... 3 35
Bui Is, feeders, per cwt........ 2 00
Stockers and mednm to

good ......................................... 3 00
Feeders, heavy ...................... 3 25
Butchers' cattle, picked lots 3 85

14 good........................ 3,37
*-* medium..................3 00
“ inferior cows ... 2 75 

Butchers' Xmas cattle .... 4 00
Springers, each ......................25 00
Milch cows, each ................25 00
Calves, each ...............................4 00
Sheep, per cwt..................  3 25
Bucks, per cwt...................   2 25
Spring lambs, each.................2 50
Hogs, 140 to 200 I bo...............4 75

•* light fats ..... .... 4 37%
44 heavy tats, per cwt. 4 îw%

2 no
.........4 25

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS

To the T rade EIGHTEENTH
report of 
296,882 11 ore*, yi 
average of 14.74 per acre, 
irclude Territories. Receipts from ^<wtn 
west terday, 582 cars, same day last year

Money on Wall-street Firm and the 
Stock Market Feverish.

COW,The Majority of Traders in Chicago 
are Puzzled Over the Situation.

DECEMBER 18.

the trimming trade 
successfully is what

!

MATHESWooing 440,
Provisions steady, slightly higher early, 

owing to some outside buylug. Tne Cuda- 
hy Packing Company were moderate buy 
ers of lard. The offerings were rather lib
eral from local longs. At the yards prices 
were steady, about 1500 left over. The 
market is so narrow It Is hard to express 
an opinion. We hardly feel like advising 
our friends to buy, and most assured.y 
would not say short the market at present 
mice». They look safe on reactions for a 
long pull.

Onto—There is nothing new to say of oats. 
Cash demand continues good and prices 
unchanged. Should there spring up a bet
ter speculative demand we believe oats 
will see much higher price®.

Com—As usual, dull and lifeless. Prices 
remain about steady : trad In# extremely 
light, very little from the outside. Receipts 
continue liberal. Our Immense stocks are 
the only bearish feature, and. notwithstand
ing this, would seem ns though "May com 
at present prices, for an Investment, was 
pretty good property.

. The Northern Pad Acs and Jersey Central 
the Strang Features -Tarante Ballway 
In Goad Demand and Higher—Lean 
Company Issues Were Easier.

> Our stock of
Tubular Braids.
Loop Braid Trimmings, 
Military Braids.
Jet Edgings,
Jet Trimmings,
Black Fancy Braid Trim

mings
and Dressmakers’ Supplies is 
doing.

Mar Option la Liverpool Cloud nisher 
Than on Monday—Previsions Firmer In 
Chicago—Large Receipt* at Cattle at 
Local Market. THK

Tuesday Evening, Dec. 14. a
Tuesday Evening, Dec. 14.

Liverpool wheat futures irregular. May 
closing %d higher than yesterday, and 
Dee. and Mureu lower.

Cash wheat in Chicago 2c lower at 97V4c-
May wheat on curb DOfec.
Puts on May wheat DO Vie, calls 1)1 Vte.
PUta on May corn 28V4c to 2874c, calls 

28V4e to 28%c.
it Toledo clover seed closed at $3.07 for 

Dec. and at $3.15 for March.

ÆrÆ' .SSfTggj
for Wednesday : Wheat 230, com 196, oats 
285. .

Receipts of hogs at Chicago to-day 24,- 
000, or 14,000 less than e*^cted. ^Ictol 
Monday 33,1X15; left over lit». Estimated 
for Wednesday 33,000. Market rather stow 
at yesterday’s average prices. Hea^y ship
per» $3.15 to $3.42*4.

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 3500; 
market quiet, but stttèdy. Sheep 800U, 
market steady and strong.

Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the post 
three days wen1 126,000 centals, Including 
96,000 rentals of American, 
time, 95,500 centals. „ .

Stocks of wheat at Port Arthur and Fort 
William are 539.735 bushels, uagnlnst L, 
109,003 bushels a week ago, and 1.731,46b

Consols are firm.
In Paris 3 per cent, rentes cloned at 

103f 87%c.
Canadian Pacific closed % higher in Lon

don to-day, at 82%.
The bullion gone Into the Bank of Eng

land on balance to-day was £03,000.
Bar silver is lower In London at 25%d 

per ounce, and in New York at 57%c.
The net gold balance of the United States 

Treasury is $158,924,279.
The earnings of Northern Paclflç for the 

first week of December show an increase of 
$162,906.

Louisville and Nashville earnings for the 
first week of December show a decrease 
of $6845, and from July 1 the increase is
$388,746.

Manhattan to-day declared the regular 
quarterly dividend of 1 per cent.

Union Pacific Railway Company reports 
a net Increase In earnings of $29,148 for 
October.

Cables to I A. E. Ames & Co., from Lon- 
to-day, quoted Grand Trunk 4 per cent, 

guar, stock at 68%, 1st pref. at 55, 2nd 
pref. at 34, and 3rd pref. at 19.

London. Dec. 14.—American eagles arc 
quoted at 76s 6%d. The market for Ameri- 

securities opened better, improved 
somewhat, but eased off and remained 
quiet. The closing tone was steady and 
the demand was moderate.

J L. KINGSLEY & CO.,
186 Yonge-Street.

The AdminiE.
AlofllUIG LITTER ORDERS ISPECISIH.

JOHN MACDONALD & CO.;
>

l
■

REPLY TO HAr
buvlug by commission bouses, and the 
usual amount of clique support. Buying of 
Jersey Central, Delaware & Hudson and 
Northern Pacific preferred rallying later, to 
60. highest since the Villard collapse, nnd 
causing shorts to cover. Market was ral
lied from lowest, and tone at jhe close waa 
irregular with the majority of Granger», 
Industrials and Gould stocks showing de
clines Weakness In last-named group wn« 
on liquidation, which we believe to have 
been for some Gould interest. We think a 
good reaction would be very beneficial to 
the market, and we are. therefofe, against 
buying, except on weak spota.___________

McIntyre & Ward well (John J. Dixon) re
ceived the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago ;

101 and 99; Dominion Coal, pref.,rices Ontario, 101 and uu; uommiuu wv=., c--— 
112 and 11014- „ .

Morning sales: O. I'. K-. 59 at 80%. 25 a. 
81: Cable, 25 at 181%; Halifax Hfrat and 
Licht 75 at 41; Street Railway, 10 
20 at 232%. 50 at 233 25 at 2'32%;

PA; Toronto Railway. 2d 
l '175 at 86V! : St. John

Welling!.* a.d Trent Street* B..

TORONTO. r
Wheat—The trade today In wheat was 

light. The uncertainty surrounding the 
Dec. manipulation is restricting trade, 
frightening away the outsider and doing 
about as much harm as possible to the 
market. News was just about steady, but 

absence of trade the market was 
to heaviness,

100 at 233. 
Gas, 25

at 1S6V4: Toronto Railway, 25 at 86%, 200 
at 86%. 975 at 86%; St. John Rallwa-J. -X) 
at 126; Merchants Bank, 2.i, lo at 180- 
Windsor Hotel. 30 at 94%; Dominion Coal, 
pref., 25 at 111. 25 at 110%; do bonds. 
$4000 at 107. $2000 at 106%: M”“t.ref' £?*' 
ton, 25 at 140%, 22 at 140, 25,0* 110; Domin
ion Cotton, 50 at 95. „ .

Afternoon sales: C. IVR.. 7oat 81, 25at 
81%. 75 at 81%; Cable, 200 at 181%. 
Railway, 125 at 233; do., now, 56 at -.ll.
Gas, 20 at 186; Toronto Railway, .Go at
86%, 150 at 86*,, 475 at 86%; Wank of Mont-
iM fÜ “«Ul-Moitl
real Cotton, 2 at 141.

The Opposition’s Fii 
Figures to Piocos a 
and General Polio 
Replies for the Gove 
of HIs.Department- 
University—A Busy

In the Legislature yesterday 
_ budget was continued. 

K,n concluded bis criticism o 
rlnclnl Treusurar's statement, n 
w. Ross spoke for nearly ttin 

uce of the Government.
Queallew» by Member 

Under tbe order of questions 
the Attorney-General informed 
that the Government had order' 
tlgation Into the case of C. C. G 
Thomas, charged with obtaluln 

before the exam 
1896, and that the charge had b< 
td. Mr. Brower obtained an o 
correspondence bearing on the 

Slagara Falls Fewer 
Mr. German asked : 

ment been entered Into betweci 
ilian Niagara Power Company, 
Fulls Park and River Raiiwa 
nnd the Commissioners for the 
torla Niagara Palls Park, wit 
to the use by the said railway 
hydraulic power In excess of. 
needs, for the purposes of v 
railway, and the machinery n 
operate and light the same 

The Attorney-General replie 
agreement has1 been entered till 
the canal premises were to be i 
Immediate generation and anppl 
povVer. The nndertaklhg on i 
the companies was to have ai 

. the machinery given within 15 
the execution of the agreement 
ready to furnish power within I 
The railway company should, t! 
ready by spring to supply all 
might be called for by the mn 
The agreement was only a ten 
to run while the other canal wt 
of construction, and there wit 
delay in the construction of the 

Hallway CarllBcaie 
Mr. Mathesnn enquired : “1

present value of tne railway 
vMataftdlrg, discounted at the 
lier cent., and also discounted 
of 3 per cent.? What la the p 
of the annuities outstanding, d 
the rate |>f 3.24 per cent., an 
counted at the rate of 3 per < 
Hon. Mr. Harcourt asked to 

two In which to obtain the mfi 
A boat tbs Timber Fell 

In reply to Mr. Whitney, tii 
General stated that the Gover 
not aware that a men by the n 
dy accompanied the deputation 
lumbermen to Toronto last Sep 
was the Government aware win 
such a man .was a member of 
lion; nor was the Government 
Eddy was one of the leaders ol 
ment In the United States resul 
Ulngley Bill Imposition on Cal 
her.

Mr. Whitney then put to thi 
General his series of questions. 
Information to the eftect that I 
ment of Canada was using its 
the Ontario Government with 
Limber licenses.

Mr. Hardy denied that any 
tions had taken place betwei 

' Governments lifr the matter, an) 
nil knowledge of the Domini 
ment's attitude towards the U 
ernment's timber policy. I

Later, on the strength of tM 
statements, the Opposition lend 
his motion for an order of tbj 
til correspondence between tls 
rrnmente on the timber quest) 

First Beading».

at OSGOODE HALL,. 75
25if

To-day’» Ll»t».
, single judge, at 11 a.m.: Hansen v. 
Pearce; Christy v. Rice Lewis and Son 
(Limited; Christy v. Office Specialty Mtg. 
Co.; Christy v. Ion Specialty Co.

Divisional Court, at 11 a.m.: SL Margar
et’s Church v Stephens; The Queen v. 
(Walsh; The Queen t. Hughes: Syms v. 
O’Connor; Smith v. Hayes; Campbell v. 
puna.

the
tnc'ined
shows about %c* decline 
pr ees. (tables were quiet and somewhat 

No export business reported at 
seaboard. Dec. wheat, on a few buying or 
ders early, advanced 3but subsequently 
not wanted, and the sellers had to force 
prices to find buyers. Closing was JPfic 
lower than best prices. We cannot advise 
trading at the moment.

InI Î donand at the close 
from last night’s

65
50Corn, same 65

• : :: easier.
00

, so
40 00 
45 00 
8 00
3 40 
2 50
4 50

bushels a year ago.

„5S« 5RU“.?=SS& JS
the corresponding day of last jear.

Exports at New Xork to-day: Flonr 2190 
barrels and 21,389 sacks; wheat 183,336 
bushels.

>n the
I

Maney Markets.
The local money market is unchanged, 

with call loans quoted at 4 per cent. At 
New York money was firm at 2 to 2*4 per 
cent., and at Loudon 2*4 to 3 jter cent. r\he 
Bank of England discount rate Is unchang
ed at 3 per cent*, and the open market 
rate at 3 per cent.

Foreign Exchange.
Aemlllus Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 

west, stock and exchange brokers, Toronto, 
report local rates to-day as follows;

—Counter— —Bet. Banka- 
Buy. Sell; Buy. Sell

N.Y. Funds! % to__ii-32 to 1-16 pro
Stg. 60 days! 9 to 9*418% to 8% 
do. demand| 9% to 9%|9 3-16 to 9%

—Rates In New York.—
Posted.

Sterling, 60 days....I 4.83%|4.82%
44 demand. ...j 4.86&|4.85%

Provisions -Opened strong and higher. Re
ceipts of hogs. 16,000 lose than expected. 
The Cudahy Packing Company were large 
buyers of May lard. Local operators bought 
Mav ribs. Continental Packing Company 
sold May lard. Market closed steady at 
near highest prices of the day.

:

ARE
ALWAYS
RIGHT.

New York 8f*ek«. de fenWhiskey and Morphine Habits, The range In price.M'0™, c]o3,

Am. Sugar Trust .. 144 14» 143 144
American Tobacco • 88% 88% 87V4 87*4
Am. Spirits............ 5.j4 ^4
Atchison...............   13% 13%
Atchison pr........... 30>4 30»>»
Balt- and Ohio.
Bay State Gas .... 5% 5%
Bi-ooklyn R. T....... 34% 34%
Ches. and Ohio... • 22% 22%S5r<â’ 'Â « || -,

K'i1::::: SB 8$ S 86
Canada Soutliern ,. 55% 55% 5.1%
C. , U-, C. & 1........... 35% 35% 35%
Delaware & HucUion 110 111 110 110%
Del., Lae. & W.... 151% 152% 151% 152%
Erie ............................. 15% 15% 14% |5
Gen. Electric Co.., 33% 33% 3- i 33%
Jeraey Central......... 86% 88 86% 88
Kansas, Texas, pref 36% 37 38% 36%
Lake Shore ........ 174% 174% 174% 174%
Louisville & Nash.. 58 58 57V! 57%
Leather pref.............. 64 64 63% 64
Manhattan.............107% 107% 105% 106%
Metropolitan Trac.. 124% 124% 123 124%
Missouri Pacific 35% 35% 34% 34%
N. Y. Central ............108% 108% 107% 108
National Lend...........  35% 35% 35% 35%
Northern Pacific.... 21 21% 20% 21%
Northern Pacific, pr 59% 60 59% 60
Northwestern ......... 121% 121% 121 121
N. Y. Gas.............. 178% 178% 175% 177
Ontario & Western. 15% 15% 15% lo%
Omaha ......................... )o
Pacific Mail ................ 30
Phlla. & Read..
Rock Island ...
Southern Rail .... 9% 9%
Southern Ball, pref 33% 33%

26 26
.........  11% 11%
.........  26% 26%
.... 90% 90%

Wabash pref ........... 18%
The most active stocks

400 share, St. Paul 21,100, Western Union 
4000, Rock Island 7100, Union Pacific 6200,
D. & H. 1100, Jersey Oentml 8400, Northern 
Pacific 16,000, Northern Pacific pref. 13,- 
000, Mo. I*. 7300, I,. & X. 6900, Burlington 
18.800, People's Gas 13,600, Manhattan 
10,700, N. Y. Gas 8900, Tobacco 2900, South-

3100, Atchison pr. 3900.

375clearances of wheat and flour to-
aay° equalled 611,000 bushels.immmm
gentilles 5Vid per lb.

sows . .. 
stags ... 
store ...

Those interested in obtaining a private 
home treatment, and otic which produces 
a permanent cure of the_ab<ive habits 

. without the knowledge of ones 
friend, should correspond wjth âir. a. 
Hutton Dixon; j*.0. Box 3bi, Montreal 
__his new treatment is a simple vege
table medicine, and is guaranteed to de
stroy the crave for liquor or drugs for
ever, and tone the system up totne 
condition it was before the habit begim. 
It is also an absolute cure for nervous 
exhaustion. Indisputable references and 
lull particulars on applica-tiou.

i

8%8%Brlfl’h Market*.
^Liverpool, Dec. 14.—No.l Northern wheat, 

7s 8%d to 7s 9d: No. 1 Cal., 8* 4d to 8s 
4%d: red winter. 7s 9%d to 7s KM; peas, 4s 
8%d: corn. 3s 2%d; pork, 48s 9d for fine 
western; lard, 23s Od; bacon, heavy, l.c.,

A Ruff?
A Muff? 
Gauntlets ? 
Collarette?

nearest 13% 13%«•tien Market*.
New York. Dec. 14.—Cotton, spot closed 

quiet and* steady; middling uplands 5%; 
middling gulf 6%; sales, 700 bales.

30%30%
13% 13%1414
4%. 4% 

34% 34 Vi lion papers
leading Wheat Markets.

are the closing prices to-day atFollowing 
Important centres:

221,
16V..........................

Cash. May.
.. ,$o 97% $U 90% 

. 0 06% 0 92%
0 86 0 90%
0 98 0 93%
« 94% 0 92%
0 92 0 92

O'89%

Chlea 
New
Milwaukee ................
St. Louis ....................
Toledo ...........................
Detroit................................... A
Du,nth, No. 1 hard...................  0 90%
Duluth, No. 1 Northern .... 0 00
Toronto, i*cd ...................  0 So
Toronto, No. 1 hard...

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

York.'I “Has66%

SCORES’ 35% *OR AE8TAB. 1843ESTAB.1843 Actual, 
to 4.82% 
to 4.85% Seal Jacket?Dlssolntlon and Bemoval - gale,

n me w.TOKBNTO’S 6BEATEST TAILOBIKG STORE.Caldecott. Bnrton & Spence, 46 
commenced 77 UK! W. See Our Large Stocks ofend6 48 Bay-street, Toronto,

ihoümmpoy special attention to thti sale.

Tarent» Stack Market.
1 p.m. 3.30 p.m.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
... 237 234 237 233
... 101 00% 100% 90%
.. 235 228 234 228

180 185 ISO
134% 134 134% 133%
188 187% 188 187%

. 253 250% 253 250%
174 171 174 171
160 166 169 166%

1 02

FURSMontreal .
Ontario ..
Toronto ..

Merchants’................. 166 t
Commerce ..
Imperial ....
Dominion ...
Standard ....
Hamilton ..
Nova Scotia
British America" i28% 128 i28% 128
Western Assurance. 167% 167*4 167% 167%
Imperial Life...........  145 135 ... 132
Consumera' Gas............. 210 ... 210
Montreal' Gas........... 187 186 187 186%
Dominion Telegraph 131% 130 131% 130
Ont & Qu’Appelie. 50 47% 50 47%
C N W L Co pref.. 54% 53% 54 53%
C P R Stock............ 80% 80% 80% 80%
Toronto Electric.... 138 137% 138% 137%

do. do. new .... 119 117 . 119 117
General Electric ... 102 97 102 97
Commercial Cable.. 181% 180% 181% 181 

do. coup, bonds.. 105% 105% 106 105% 
do. reg. bonds .. 105% 105% 105% 105% 

Bell Telephone ... 174% 173% 174% 173% 
Richelieu & Ontario 108 104 108 104
Montreal St Ry ... 234 232 234 232
Toronto Railway .. 86% 85% 186% 86%
Empress Mining Go G 5
G. T. It. guar........... 70% 69% 70

do. 1st pref .... 55% 55 56 5o
Brit Can L & I.... 102 ...
B & Loan Assoc... 65 ... ».
Can Landed & N I 107 100 •.
Conothi Per., xd.... 107

do. 20 p.c., xd... 90 ................
Can S & Loan. 108% ..
Central Can Loan.. 125% 124% ».
Dorn Say, & Inv Soc 81 
Freehold L & S.... 105 100

do. dq. 20 p.c.... 90
Hamilton Provident 112 
Huron & Erie

do. do. 20 p.c...............  132
Imperial L & 1.........100
Lon & Can L & A.. 80
I.onden Loan ......... ... 105
London & Ontario. 9u ...
Manitoba Loan .... 50 ................
Ont Loan & Deb...........  123% ... ...
People’s Loan ...» 50 ................ .. ...
Real Estate, L & D. 65 ................ .. ...
Toronto S & Loan.. 114% 113% •. • •. •
West Can L & S, xd ... 100 .................

do. 25 p.c., xd... 95 ...............................
Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Bank of Commerce, 

110 2, 2 at 134; Western Assurance, 50 at 
167%: C. P. R., 25 at 80%; Toronto Elec
tric, 2 at 137%; Cable, reg. bonds, $1000 at 
105%, $1000 at 105%; Toronto Railway, 25 
at to; Grand Trunk guar., £500 at 70.

Sales at 1 p.m.: Ontario Bank, 3 at 99%; 
Imperial, 15, 8, 2 at 188; British America 
Assurance, 25 at 128; Western, 15 at 168; 
Gas, 8 at 212;, C. P. R., 25 at 80%; Cable 
registered bonds, $2000 at 105% $1000 at 
105%, $20.000 at 105%; Canada Per. Loan, 
6*5 at 101 xd., 8 at 100 xd.; Freehold 
Loan, 13, 5, 2. 5 at 100; London and Cana
dian, 100 at 75, 64. 60 at 73, 50 at 75. 

Unlisted: War Eagle, 650 at 91.
Sales at .3.30 p.m.: Bank of Commerce, 2 

at 131: O. P. R., 25 at 80%; Toronto Elec
tric, 20 at 138 cum dividend. 5 at 136% xd. ; 
do., new, 2 at 118: Cable. 100 at 181%; Can
ada Per. Loan, 12 at 100 xd. ; Freehold, 7 
at 100. do.. 20 p.c., 12 at 75; London and 
Canadian, 200 at 75.

Unlisted mining: War Eagle, 500 at 92.

I Established 1816.WHEAT—Trade was quiet to-day, and 
prices generally are unenunged. Red whi
ter sold at 81c north and west and at 82c 
middle freights, and white is quoted at 80c 
west. Spring sold at 82c Midland, and 
goose 76c east. No. 1 Manitoba hard ja 
dull at 90c to 91c Fort William, and at 97c

JAS. H. ROGERS210210
<& f

IE?
15

787o« 78
86®- 30 84 Yonge St. àamBusiness Embarrassments.

Alex M Cook general store. Pandale, 
lias assigned tii Sheriff McNabb of Corn
wall Creditors will meet Dec. 22.

McMurtv Bros., general store. Midland, 
are said to be offering to compromise at
33c on the dollar cash. mmnhellTbe liabilities of McKenzie & Campbell, 
«lrvModft Klrktield, are about $8000. créa 
it ors will meet tu morrow In Assignee Hen
dlj'amcs i'ape of Middleton has assigned to

21V4 22 
91V4

21% 221Midland. _______
BARLEY—Tbe market continues qniet, 

wit hfair offerings. No. 2 is quoted at 32c 
east No. 3 extra at 27c to 28c east, and 
No. 3 sold at 25c west

OATS—The market is unchanged, with 
sales of white at 23V4c west, and at 24c 
on Midland.

PEAS—The market Is steady, with sales 
to-day at 44c north and west, and at 45c 
on Midland.

BUCKWHEAT—The market Is unchanged, 
with sales,at 30c west and at 31c east

0—The market is easier, with fair de
mand. Sales were made at 43c high 
freights, and at 44c middle freights.

CORN—The market is quiet, with sales of 
Canadian at 25c to 25V4c west.

BRAN—Business quiet with cars quoted 
at $7.50 west. Shorts $11 to $12 middle 
freights.

OATMEAL—The market Is qui 
prices unchanged at $3 to $3.15 T 
on track.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

! 91%
0%

92
9%rn

32% 33Vi 
95% 95% 
25% 25% 
11V4 HV; 
25% 25% 

89% 
i8% 

tfoar 33.-

8t. Paul .,... 
T., C. and I.. 
Texas Pacific 
Union Pacific . 
Western Union

FINANCIAL BROKERS.
Scores’ Guinea Trousers, spot cash $5.25, 

will wear but will not tear. OSLER & HAMMOND1IE E. B. Oslkr, UTdCK BROKERS and
H. C. Hammond, Financial Ageau.
11. A. SniTH, Member» Toronto stoca Excuangw 
Dealers lu Government, Municipal,. Rail
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London, (Eng.), New York, 
Montreal and Toronto -Exchanges bought 
and sold on commission.

mLW wore:

Ssraith, cheesemaker, Centralla. has
" We.  ̂drygoods°I'wBkervllle. ha. pb-

tained an extension of time.

|r[
HAVE YOU SEEN our popular SCOTCH

They excite 
eryone. Such

TWEED SUITINGS? 
the admiration of ev 
rich colorings are not to 
be seen elsewhere. Reg 
ular $26. Price now

5Z6

SPECULATORS
MARKETS NEVER BETTER FOR A 
LIVE MAN TO MAKE MONEY.

09 ViRYE era pr.Mew €«*loras Forms.
: A circular has been received at f*16 To* 

routo Custom House, giving notice that 
on and after Jan 1, 1898, instead of having 
rthe forms as now to be filled In cawe ol 
Voods exported, there will be but one form, 
trnled in such a way as to provide for pro
sper separate entry of home and foreign 
products. Further, no goods will be allow 
ed to leave the country without a duplicate 
being attached to the way bill. The inten
tion is to ensure a more correct statement 
of exports from the country. This ruling, 
(however, does not affect goods passing in 
bond.

Laadou Slock Market.
Close.

Dec. 13.
...112 13-16 112 
...112 15-10 112 
.... 82%

I■ $20 Close. 
Dec. 14. 

%
15-16

100
Consols, money ...
Consols, account...
Canadian Pacific .
St. Paul ..................
New York Central
Illinois Central ............... 106%
Louisville & Nashville... 60 
Northern Pacific pref.... 60%
Erie ........................................
Reading ................................
Pennsylvania Central.... 68%

We have onr own wires nnd fast ser
vice to all exchanges.

J. A. GORMALY & CO..
56 and 58 Victoria-St.

82%
98%78% .. »m m%

100%
111

let and 
or cars Phone 115.

Commissions—Grain J, stock J.
60*

BLACK COAT ARC WAISTCOAT $18 w :: 61%
15%i» 1074 W.J. ANDERSON & CO."Î5 "7 * 58 Vi

This is a money-saving specialty to 
We have cut down the, price

Room 7. Toronto fhambsM.Business on the farmers’ market to-day 
was very dull, owing to wet weather and 
bad condition of the roads. There were 
only two loads In, one of white wheat, 
which sold at 86c standard, and one of 
barley, which brought 28%c. There was 
no hay Or straw received, and prices are 
purely nominal.
Grain -

Wheat, white, bush ....
44 red? bush........... ..
44 goosgt bush

Bariev, bush ...........
Rye, bush .................
Oats, bush .............
Pen s. bush ...............

New York Gossip*
Henry A. King & Co.’s gossip from New 

York :
The stock market opened strong, but after 

a few fractional advances dulness set In,
Encouraged by the slackening of the com
mission house demand, the professional ele- 

tment attacked prices, selecting Sug 
fining as likely to be vulnerable af 
cent liquidating sales. That stock, after an 
advance of % per cent., was carried down 
2 per cent., -and recovered half the loss m 
the final dealings. The morning heaviness 

ovoke a pressure of liquidation, 
afternoon there was a sharp 

rally throughout the list, led by N.Q., whicu 
reached the highest point In Its history as 
new stock. Consolidated Gas was especial 
ly weak, falling over 2 per cent, on rumors 
of the collapse of the plan of amalgamation, 
although part of the loss * was regained.
Manhattan was under pressure in the morn
ing. declining 2 per cent.
Street Railway lost over a point on pront 
taking. Union Pacific opened weak on tne 
postpone menu of the Kansas Pacific sale, 
and was heavy roost of the day. The mar
ket closed irregular, but generally firm.
In Government bonds the 5 s were % bet
ter. Railway bonds were strong in the 
main.

McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) re- Buy and sell stocks on the Toronto, Montreal, 
celved the following despatch to-day from ! New York and London Exchangee, on commis- 
New Yprk :

The stock market developed considerable
Irregularity to day and showed signs of ______ .__ .__ _
having been overbought, with the short 1 I |J| M M A II IU
interest very largely eliminated. 1 Ms would , w Iw IWI f
be a dangerous position for any market, , CUSTOM HOUSE BROKER, 
but, in view- of the strength of the bull g-. _ inaiirsinre New York Stocks lefiders. po sx-rious result» are apprehended. ■n8UraJ?Ce’ ", 1° , TT
We think; however, stocks are high enough Chicago Grain and Provision», 
for the present, and chances favor wane VCWCF ct _ TORONTO 
reaction. Legitimate conditions' surround OD Y LMNUL. ol*, lUnUlt lb
lug the market continue favorable, as here- | Phone 2930. 
toforc noted. At times to-day, eoitecially 
In Inst hour, aggressive bull support was 
nedHsnry to prevent the market from get
ting into a dull and listless state, with a 
dragging tendency. There has been fair

MISCELLANEOUS. King and Toronto sis.
‘stock Brokers.
Sealers in New York 8

you.
in order to run off a heavy stock,, 
quickly.

Phone 2605
TORONTO FINANCIAL

CORPORATION.
Stocks and Chicago Grain

amt Provisions. I

R. H. TEMPLE,ar Ite-Snbscrlbed Capital........ $633,IM
Pnid-Up Capital.............. 195,416

Deposits received on current account. Four 
land a half per rent, interest paid on savings 
oeposits. Collect ionw promptly made. Money 
loaned. UEO. DUNSTi

.$0 85 to $0 86" 

. 0 85 
. 0 78 

.. 0 28 

.. 0 45

Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 
*13 MELINDA STREET.

Stockbroker and Financial Agent
E*taWlïb«d 1»T1. STOCKS BOUGHT AND 

SOLD FOR CASH ORMAHÜIN. Telephone 1639. 
Money to loan.

im
0 82AN, Manager 

86 King st. east. Toronto. J High-Class Cash Tailors, 
77 King St W., Toronto.

I 0 45% 
0 26% 
0 47 
0 38

failed to 
and InScores These bill» were read a first 

“An act respecting the aÇU 
money» In the hands of the Ct 

“An act to amend the Muni' 
Mr. Kidd.

tie.... 0 25
.... 0 46

Buckwheat, bush..................0 37: MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS JOHN STARK & GO.,; Seed* -
Red clover, bush ,.. 
Alsike clover, bush
Timothy, bush...........
Beans, white, bush.

Hay and Straw —

Bonds nnd d»lientures on convenient terms.' 
INTEREST ALLOWED OX DEPOS1TA 

Highest Current Rates.

! $3 25 to $3 50 
4 00 
1 25 
0 60

The Budget Debat4
% 4* 4 00 Mr. Matheson. resuming the t 

budget, took up hls itrg 
had left It off the night 
licit» for the three expired y 
Parliament totalled In all on 
and a quarter of dollars, and I 
to show how the Government 
on capital account 
The Government’s bookkeeping 
tral Prison and other Institute 
criticized.

Then, though the amount w 
ration had greatly increased In 
years, it all went to keep up t 
pedagogical schools and the 111 
little extra aid was given the 
tics.

Mr. Matheson then indicatf 
cording to his own figuring, tii 
Treasurer w’ould have a own 
$490,000— nearly half a million 
court estimated the expenditure 
lug year at $3,397,367; but to 
be added $100,000 for supplen 
mate», $85.000 for election exp 
$30 for railway certificates, an< 
payable annuities. This rahn 
meted expenditure for the coq 
$8.803,903, and to meet this the 
estimated its Income would h 
This would leave a deficit of i 
million. How long was this tf 
Government could not go on ff 
timber lirait» aud Its dralnag 
would soon be exhausted, 
to lmprefw upon the country 
the state of affairs was. 1 
could not forever go on borro 

ftgys There It No ftur| 
Taking up the boasted s 

Matheson denied Its eitatrorc 
field Macdonald Governux-ut 
term of office had exp#mde<l oi 
lees than it received. This prt 
mint, on the other hand. had_i 

enjoyed receipts, of $«: 
had In the same fHTidd exper 
0CN), or nearly $4.<NX1.0UU ok< 

’ITils $4.000.000 eons 
thing more nor les» than the 
by tne Sandfleld Macdonald ad 

On the question of the coi 
fimd. Mr. Matheson observe 
Government had squandered 
the land Improvement sales, a 
ed up a big Indebtedness to t| 

1891 the province, being hf 
ed $500,00 fpom the Doml 
ment. Three Items nnd one r 
made up the $2.000,000 owed 
Government, nnd chargeable 
trust funds of the province, 
have been kept saer< d y hvtn< 

Ah a reanit of the Gover 
travngnnce, there was not a 
able for expenditure.

»-2,#eo.eo# Last In W*gf 
In reference to the timber 

eaid that the Government wu

Members Toronto Stoca Excüango

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY in 

Stocks, Debentures, Mortgages. Cou
pons. Interest. Rents collected.

£1 35 uraer
befo0 70 Metropolitan

38s 3d. EnglLsh country ntarkets quiet. 
Maize on passage rather vnsier.

l’aris—Wheat 29f 15c for Jan. Flour 61 f 
10c for Jan. French country markets
^Liverpool—Spot wheat qniet; futures a 
at 7s 3%d for 1>«k*. and Mardi, 7s 2%d for 
Mav and 7s 0%d for July. Maize 3s i%d 
for* Jan., 3s l%d for Feb. and 3s l%d for 
March. Flour 25s 6d.

London—Close—Wheat off coast depress
ed: on passage, 3d lower. Maize on pas-
SiipariWheat weak at 29f 10c for Jfln- 
Flour wc-ak at 60f 90c for Jan. Weather 
in France cloudy.

IJverpool—Close—Wheat stood y at <s 4%d 
for -Dee. ajid March, Itx 3<1 for May and 7s 
3Vid for July. Maize steady at 3s 1%<1 for 
Jan., 3s l*%d for Feb. and 3s l%d for 
March. Flour 25s 0d.

PRODUCE DEALERS..*6 50 to $9 00 
. 8 00 
. 6 00

Hay, per ton ...........
“ baled, cars ...

Straw, sheaf, per ton 
44 loose, ton ...
44 baled, cars ..

Dairy Prodnci*—
Butter, lb. rolls...................$0 18 to $0 20

“ creamery............... 0 18 0 21

lots.. 
per doz...

8 50 
8 00 
5 00 
5 00

:;os
78 Cli nrcli -*t reet.V.6> II. ASH,

FRUIT AND COMMISSION MERCHANT
231$ CHURCH STREET.

J. to meet tl4 00 A. E. AMES A CO
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

4 60ij | GENTLEMEN’S

SHAVING STANDS Butter, eggs and poultry sold on commis 
sion. Best of reference. Correspondence 
solicited.

uict44 large rolls 
Eggs, fresh, case 

“ fresh. 
Cheese, per

Fresh Meal* -

.. 0 14 

.. 0 16 

.. 0 20 

.. 0 09

0 16 
0 18 
0 25 
0 10%

115Montreal Stock Market.
Montreal, Dec. 14.—Canadian Pacific, 81%. 

and 81%: Duluth, 4 aud 3%; do., pref., 7 
and 6%; Cable, 181% and 181%; Cable, coup, 
bonds, 105 and 104; Telegraph, 185 and 
180%: Canada Northwest Land, pref., 55 
aud ”53%: Richelieu, 108 and 104%: Gas, 187 
and 186%; Street Railway. 233 and 232%; 
do., new, 232 and 231; Telephone, 177% 
mid 173%; Toronto Railway, 86% nnd 86%: 
Halifax Railway, 116% bid; Cornwall Rail
way, 47% asked; St. John Railway, 127% 
and 120: Royal Electric, 140 and 137; 
Halifax Heat and Light, 41 and 39%: Mont
real Bank, 236 and 234; Merchants’, 181 
and 175; Comme 
210 and 200;

1:4 36 10 KISG STREET WEST. TORONTO.—Razors, Cups,
—Brushes, Soap, etc. ^ POULTRY WANTED.

The following are to-Aiy’g 
keys 8 to 8%, geese 5% td 6. ducks 50 to 65, 
chickens 30 to 45, large roll batter 15 to 16.

'
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.$6 00 to $7 00

4 50 
7 00 
3 50 
6 00 

, 7 50

prices : Tur-44 forequarters, cwt.. 3 50
Lamb, cwt ...............................6 50

“ each .............................2 50
Mutton, carcase, cwt .... 5 00
Veal, carcase, cwt................6 50
Hogs, dressed, light .... 5 80 

44 ** heavy .... 5 50

tin# 4
RICE LEWIS & SON VANCE dte CO.,% 6 00 136Commission Merchants, 23 Church 

Street, Toronto.
(LIMITED)

Corner King and Victor I a-streets, 
Toronto.

5 65
C. C. HAINES

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
Mining stocks bought and sold on com

mission. 20 Toronto-strcct.

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair . 
Ducks, per pair ...
Geese, per lb ...........
Turkeys, per lb ... 

Frail and tesetnble»- 
Apples, per bbl.... 
Potatoes, per bag... 
Cabbage, per doz ...

44 red. each . 
Caul I flower, per head
Beets, per bag.........
Onions, jrf*r bag.........
Carrots, red,
Turnips, prr 
Parsnips, per bag 
Squash, each ....

R. R. HOLT,.$0 30 to $0 60 
0 65 
0 08 
0 09%

136 and 133; Mol sour, 
onto, 235 and 228;

lercey

£
. 0 40 
. 0 07 
. 0 U7 GRAIN AND COMMISSIOM MERCHANT,

Room 2, Bank of Hamilton Chambers, 34 
Yonge-Street, opp. Board of Trade Building, 
Toronto. Telephone 2829.

Chicago Markets.
ry A. King & Co. report the followingSKA TES...

bur stock in all makes, styles 
and sizes is now complete.

Hen
fluctuations on 
to-day:

Wheat—Dec ...1
“ —Jan ... <93%
44 —May 
44 -July

Corn—Dec .
•• -May 
44 —July

Oatih-rx-c ........ 22
•• -May .

! Pork-Jail .
“ —May ... .8 52 

Lard—Jan . ... .4 37 
•• -May ....4 52 4 60

Ribs—Jan ..........4 2a 4 27
•• — May ....4 3$ 4 40

the Chicago Board of Trade
.$1 50 to $2 50 

0 70 
0 20 
0 08 
0 20 
0 50 
0 60 
0 30 
0 20 
0 50 
0 20

60 Li% Cl^

üü!
«2% 82 82 

25% 25*4
28% 
29%

15
AGENTS WANTED 

in every town and village in Canada to sell
05

CHAMPAGNE 
MOET & CHANDQN'S

10 91
45 82%

28%
29% 29%

“ARMEDA CEYLON TEA.”50 S;Emm HARDWARE GO. bag.... i. SN Fut up in one-pound lead packages.
A. H. CANNING A CO.. Wholesale Agents 

57 Front St. East Toronto.

i i 40 22
22% 22% 22%

Vi 32
m 10 2ZU

'"is 356 ADELA1DE-ST. EAST.
Phones 6 and 104,

S 37
52 8 60 
35 4 40 
52 4 57 
25 4 25 
35 4 37

of 188»LOCAL LIVE STOCK. 4 42 USE ROSE BLOOM 
for tit COMPLEXION.

/The receipts of live stock at the Western 
rket to-day were large. SI car revenue.

214 YONCE ST
To Lease.

Cattle Ma
loads all told being delivered. They con
sisted of '1125 cattle, 650 sheep and lambs.
20 calves and 2000 hogs. Taking the cattle
all round, they were a fine lot, composed .. ,v . Kln«r & Co 1° King-street east
K!'!s11 of1 rxportors.b‘£.1^ kuîds""f .“xjort reeelvS tiie folfowlng dcsvalch today from 

cattle sold at $3.75 to *4.25 per cwt. Mr. Chicago : ' v
Dcnoon tw^d 1 car load of export cattle The feature of today s market was tne 
at $4.25 per cwt. John Rowland sold 2 December option. It had a range or ow 
ear loads of exporters at $4 and $4.25 per . on transactions of about oO.OOO bush. The 
cwt. respectively. Export bulls sold at \ general tendency wasdo^Tiward. >> e uaa 
$3.35 to $3.75. Wilson & Rountree bought no imi>ortant news. There seems to oe no 
50 rattle, principally cows and bulls, at sia-rillation as to the outcome of the Dec. 
$3-37% to $4. IT. Hu nn I sett bought 4 bulls, deal, which has been the prominent factor 
averaging 1500 lbs. each, at $3.12% to $3.50 of the market for some time past. Dt 
per cwt. J. & J. W. Dunn bought 1 WnkI course, the centre of interest Is In Dec.-, 
of export bulls and stt*-rs at $3.65 and which is fast approaching nn end, and 
$4.25 per cwt. respectively. there are many rumors about private set-

Tho trade in butchers' cattle was firm tlements. etc. The majority of traders are 
and prices were a shade better -than on all at sef. Primary receipts showed up 
Friday last. Picked lots ol choice butcher very large. 1,311,000. against 378,000 a year 

a. • x «

Chlcage Gossip.

These premises at present occupied by 
BACHRACK & GO., arc offered for rent. 
Possession can be given First February or 
First March. Apply

I Good looks are desired as well as 
admired by all. Rose Bloom clears, 
nourishes, purifies and beautifies— 
it is a skin food, a skin tonic and, 
a corrector of every blemish of the 
complexion — healthful, soothing 
and fragrant. Prepared by Vcre 
de Vere Toilet Specific Co., ti3 
Bollevne-place. Sold by all drug
gists. price p0 cents; by mail 60 
cents.

InWHITE SEAL AND
BRUT IMPERIAL.

FOR SALE BY ALL 
LEADING WINE

i
E. li. C. CLARKSON,

Ontario Bank- Chambers.d4, J5, 25 MERCHANTS

lieis Engine IBs Mn, li JOHN HOPE & CO., Montreal,
SOLE AGENTS IN CANADA.OfMce- 36]i83 Front Stroet^West,

Toronto* Endorsed by eminent dcrmatolo-
•N

Tel. 117.

Hugh Cameron, Agent. WT
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